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the departing day flooding her face, and bringing 
into bold relief the dusky gold of the hair, the 
soft blackness of the eyes and tho scarlet sweet
ness of the mouth; nnd as ho gazed, the staid, 
matter-of-fact Kenneth Wilder indulged the wish 
that be had tbe power to immortalize tbat glowing 
beauty npon the canvas, or, better still, to trans
fer the lovely, breathing form to his own fireside^ 
there to worship it forever. ’

In the meantime, tho object of his thoughts pur
sued her way, little dreaming that she had touch
ed a chord in that grave mau’s lieart that was 
filling his life with music; and I am not sure tbat 
she would have cared, if she had realized It, for it 
would seem to her like so much taken ftom tbe 
dead.

At last the cottage that she had alluded to camo 
In sight, nnd ns sho passed up the path to the 
door, her little brother's voice floated to her through 
the window.

“ Yes, mother,” ho was saying, "if Ids name is 
there, she must hnve seen it, for when Etta Graves 
handed her the paper, she glanced over it, nnd 
then grew as white as a sheet; and her face had a 
wild, scared look, all the afternoon, while her 
mouth wns shut up tight, as though to keep back 
aery. Oh,she wasn’t a bit like our Ernestine; 
but, mother, did n't sho give him to bis country? 
and ought she to mourn when ho died in defence 
of tlie old flag?”

Tbo answer sho did not hear; but murmuring to 
herself: “ Rebuked by a child I” sho stepped noise
lessly into the room. Tho inmates of tho apart
ment started a little when her shadow darkened 
tlio doorway, aud then her sister Jessie camo out 
from a distant corner,exclaiming:

“ Why, Ernestine, you move exceedingly like a 
ghost; but you are late to-night. I was Just think- 
ihg’of going in search of you. Bee, we have wait
ed tea all this time."

“You need not have done so, for if Iliad felt any 
call in that direction, I should have been home long 
ago. I am sorry to have deprived you of yours, 
however. Tliere is Atherton, poor creature, I 
presume ho is half starved."

“ Not quite so bad as Hint, sister," laughed the 
boy. Still, I must say, that I am decidedly hun
gry. Come, Jessie, my dear,suppose that wolead 
tbe attack." To which proposition that young lady 
smilingly assented, and then Ernestine end hor 
mother were left alone.

Mrs. Grey was an invalid, and as her daughter 
remarked Hie anxious glance with which sho 
searched her face, she inwardly resolved that 
however hard this burden pressed upon her owu 
heart, it should not,at all events, weigh upon hors; 
so kneeling by her side and laying her head upon 
her shoulder, tbat those dear eyes might not de-

a m my m
One of those dreamy, golden days, that are sot 

like Jewels in tho crown of summer, was drawing 
its last breath amid clouds of rose, amber and 
violet, when Ernestine Groy came out from tho 
little schoolhouse at the foot of the hill, and turned 
her weary steps homeward.

How different everything appeared to her from 
what it had at noon. Then tho earth was full of 
richness and bloom, and sho had walked to her 
task with a light In her eye and snatches of song 
Upon her lips, feeling like thanking God for tho 
rare wine that brimmed her cup of life. Now tho 
valley was in shadow, and though her glance 
mightl.bave rested on tho bright-hued west and 
the glory trailing over tlie plain below, yot sho 
would not have perceived in its abundant coloring 
any prophecy of a glad to-morrow for her. Oh 
no; the sun that had flooded her life with beauty 
had set flours ngo, and there had been no purple 
twilight, and not oven the glimmer of moon and 
stars, but darkness, thick and terrible.

And so this was the end of all her bright dreams 
for the future. Involuntarily sho raised hor eyes 
to the sky, and then suddenly flung up her hands 
as though to shut out the sight. Did she feel that . 
she had no part in tho light, peace and beauty 
there? or was sho thinking of that night in the 
long ago when sho had walked under that same 
blue arch leaning on tho arm of him for whom her 
heart was now sending forth such passionate 
moans? And he—oh, he was deaf to her agony, 
for on that very afternoon she had read—num
bered among tlio slain—his name," Wallace Cam
eron.”

Did she faint when she realized tho awful truth? 
No; but tlio schoolroom faded from her view, and 
she wandered oft’ to where trampled grass and 
blood-stained flowers proclaimed that the chariot 
of war had rolled that way, and then a little fur
ther on her tortured fancy pictured all the horrors 
-of thu h»t»io-nuiii. Tne shrleic of snot and shell 
mingled with tho groans of the dying! The Wail 
Of pain was drowned by the exultant shout of 
victory! And there amid the flash and roar where 
Death’s scythe had mowed tbe fastest she saw the 
dear face upturned, with the smile of triumph still 
resting on tho parted lips, and the solemn eyes 
looking through flame and smoke into the " Be
yond."

Suddenly she was aroused to the fact that tlie 
■world moves on, although faces pale and hearts 
break with the burden tliat life brings them.

" Please, Miss Grey, is n't it time for school to 
begin?” a child’s voice was paying; “ You know 
the committee are coining In this afternoon.”

Oh yes; sho had quite forgotten that she had n’t 
time to mourn. Bo putting her grief back with a 
Strong hand, she turned to her work. How slow
ly the hours dragged! With wjiat an unmeaning 
clatter the little ones rattled over tho alphabet! 
'But if she took sudden flights to England and 
France without realizing it, and heard tho first 
grammar class, with a vague idea that nouns and 
yerba were being mingled in inextricable confu
sion, while the battle of Bunker Hill was lost in 
that of the Ohickahomlny, her visitors, at least, 
were none the wiser for it. To them sho was only 
the quiet, self-possessed teacher, with mind and 
heart absorbed in her pleasant duties, as the grave 
Kenneth Wilder, the chairman of tho committee, 
took the occasion to gracefully remark.
• At last, with a feeling of relief, she bowed the 
gentlemen out, heard the children’s merry voices 
die away in the distance, and then fastening tho 
door gave herself up to tears and moans.

And now sho had come forth like a storm- 
drenched flower, with neither the faith nor the 
strength to raise her head and behold in those 
bright portals through which the day had just 
slipped, a symbol of that other gate that had 
opened wide to receive hor lover.

Why should he die? Thon thb thought como to 
her that other women were asking the same bit
ter question, but that did not help her to answer 
it. Oh, he had faced so many dangers, that sho 
was beginning to believe that ho boro a charmed 
life, and now Southern turf pillowed his hood. 
Oh God! could it bo? Wns sho not dreaming? 
Only ono little month, and then he was to have 
como toiler, and w ith the golden days of Septem
ber she was to have been his wife; and now bis 

^Joice would never again thrill her, nor his fond 
glance call tho warm color Into hor cheek. Ab, 

’ how proud sho had been of him, hor nobio, bravo 
Wallaco! Was it becauso her lovo was like unto 
worship that her forehead was now in tho dust? 
Again sho rhised hor hands with that wild, de
spairing gesture, and then sank down by tho road
side. Did tlio thought, that all thb hope and beau
ty of her life had gone Into tho grave without oho 
farewell word, overwhelm hor nt lost?

Suddenly a carriage whirled up the hill, and 
paused at a little distance, and then sho hoard tho 
not unmusical voice of Kenneth Wilder, saying:

“ What! not homo yet, Miss Grey? Really, I 
am afraid Hint you nro altogether too devoted to 
those little charges of yours. Tired, I perceive. 
Pray please nib by taking a Boat by my side for 
tho remainder of the way.”

“Thank you, I nm not so weary as you sup
pose," she answered, a faint smile resting for nn 
Instant upon her lips, “ and ns my mother's cot
tage la Just around the bond, I think thbtl will not 
trouble yon. Indeed, I prefer to walk,"she lidded 
more decidedly, observing tliat ho was about to 
urge Ills req nest

He bowed then, and touching'hls horse lightly, 
was soon lost to view, but ere tod dbkhdd out of 
right he turned to take anb'thtjr look'at the mo
tionloss figure standing then), with the rod light of

her story with reapeotfl:1 attention, ho begged of । 
hor to forgot hls words, unless, Indeed, tbe time ! 
might come when they would bo welcome, and 
then thanking her for her kindness, ho quietly 
withdrew. (

Tlie winter passed,and his attentions continued, . 
but they were apparently so occidental, and abovo 
all, so unobtrusive, that sho could not very well 
refuse them. Tho snow teas very deep that sea
son, and it was really quite pleasant, when she 
came out of tlio school-room sometimes of an after
noon, to seo hls horse and sleigh turn the corner, 
nnd hear his voice exclaim:

“Como, Miss Groy, what say you? Shall Prince 
take you home to-night?"

She would smile her thanks, and as sho accopt- i 
ed his proffered hand, think how very good ho i 
was, little dreaming that these meetings were pro- i 
meditated on hls part, and tlint the Joy of having 
her by hls side, even if the time did nut exceed 
fifteen minutes, served to sustain hls soul for a j 
week. ,

Well, Kenneth Wilder hoped and waited, ay, 
and worked, fondly believing tbat however much 
of fragrance might be associated with tho memory 
of the dead, it would not always rival hls thought
ful, living love, and Hint some day she would 
awake to the knowledge that she wns young, yet, 
to lay hor heart’s richest fruit In tho grave; nnd 
that the world held something of beauty still. 
Then, with the charming Ernestine all hls own, 
what could he wish for more?

Weeks passed, and then this very gentlemanly 
lover, with feelings of proud exultation, proved 
the truth of the old adage, that “ patient waiters 
are no losers."

Now do not pass judgment upon my heroine 
too hastily, gentle reader, for, paradoxical ns it 
may seem, because her heart waa so wholly given 
to Wallace Cameron, alje consented to become tho 
wife of Kenneth Wilder.

Tliat Ernestine Grey was a changed being from 
the hour Hint she read tlnrt^dear name in the fatal 
column of the killed only her mother realized, 
and she but dimly, for this daughter, unlike the ’ 
frank, impulsive Jessie, lived too much within 
herself to bo easily understood. Not that her na
ture was particularly secretive, but, in conse
quence of her father's dei th and hor remaining 
parent’s impaired liuifltii, pother with the loss of 
property, she had been obliged to take up the 
burden of life all too early, and, instead of being 
a leaner, Jieen forced to become a support. And 
nobly had she performed this duty. If she ever 
grow discouraged In her dally struggles to keep 
poverty from tho door, or cast longing looks book 
to tho years that wore fled, the invalid never mis
trusted it by anytliing in face or manner. In her 
presence hor wonts wore over brave and cheerful, 
and Jessie and Atherton soon learned from their 
sister’s example to lay all trouble aside when they 
approached their mother's lounge.

How much of strength sho had derived from 
the thought of Wallace Cameron’s lovo she never 
fully realized until the day when she saw tho fu
ture stretching so blank and dreary before her. 
Tlio affection tliat had grown up between these 
two dated from childhood. He had been her 
champion nt school, and in later years tho same 
favored friend. Wheu reverses came, and sho 
was obligedAaJay down her jewels and robes of 

-royalty aniycomo to tills little village to take up 
tho sceptre of the humble school-mistress, his 
heart knew no change. Oh, was it strange that 
her very life, was bound up in his? Then camo 
tho falling of the “ stars and stripes” nt Sumter. 
Could sho bid him stay when hls eager young 
blood wns fired with a fierce desire to mingle in 
the fray? No I sho loved and reverenced tho old 
flag too well herself not to give it a defender! So 
she sent her Iiero forth, saying iu her heart tbat 
bullets would bo merciful; and the year, alternat
ing with light and darkness, whirled away; and 
then, white the earth was full of the bloom and 
gladness of tho summer, tho swift stroke camo.

Words are powerless hero! Hor agony I cannot 
picture! nnd I would not If I could; for she veil
ed it from mortal eyes and won t on her way calm
ly, almost indifferently. When Hope ceases to 
thrill us with her songs whnt are wo? It was at 
tliis time that Kenneth Wilder first nsked her to 
become his wife. The thought wns sacrilege! 
Her grief was too fresh then for her even to con
sider tlio matter; but by and by sho grow so weary 
that sho longed to creep sway into some corner 
and rest. With no faith and courage to sustain 
her, ns heretofore, her school duties became ardu
ous. Well, this sorrowful pilgrimage would end 
some time! there was comfort In Hint thought! 
but what would her sick mother, young sister 
and little brother do when she was gone? Ah! 
sho was getting very Bullish! So sho strove to turn 
her face from tho past, and forced a smile to her 
Ups, and then fond eyes fancied that all was well 
with her.

There wns a new charm in her manner now, for 
although ever tender and thoughtful of others sho 
grow more so in these days. It seemed as If sho 
had taken hor lifo in her hand ns a thing of but 
Ilttlo account, save ns it served to minister unto 
those about hor. It was in this mood that tho 
tempter found hor. In whnt way could sho so 
benefit her family as by marrying Kennoth Wild
er? Health nnd strength wore slipping away In 
lior toll nnd struggles. Only n Ilttlo white—for 
her heart wns almost broken—and sho should Join 
hor beloved Wallace,and surely ho would forgive 
her If sho did give the remnant of her dnys to this 
innn, and, by so doing, provide his dear ones with 
nklpd son and brother .who would,caro for and 
protect them when sho was no longer able to do 
so. Wns It not really her duty to toko this step!
' Thus’sho reasoned, until, for tho time being, sho 
forgot tliat wo may,not sin that good may come. 
Bho read hor mother's desire in her eyes and in 
every tone nnd action, hoard Atherton continual
ly sound Ids praises and marked the warm-heart
ed Jessie's delight when sho accepted,any atten
tion. • . . , - ■

Matters reached a climax a) last. She went to

school one morningfeeling wonk nnd sick, nnd an 
hour had not passed away when tlio children's 
voices mingled together In a confused hum, and her 
bend sank forward upon hor desk. When con
sciousness returned her glance rested upon tho face 
ofKenneth Wilder; bntsotransfigured wns It that 
sho hardly know It. The gray depths of the eyes 
wore olive with love and tenderness, while tho 
mouth, almost stern in its gravity, had softened 
and melted into a sweetness akin to her own. It 
was only for an instant, though, that his heart 
leaped thus into view, for when he perceived that 
hor death-llko swoon was over, tho wondrous Il
lumination faded nnd wns gone; but tlintono mo
ment had given her a glimpse of a nature so gen
tle and truo that she involuntarily sighed to think 
that it wns wasting its richness on hor. Hocnught 
the sound, but not understanding its source said 
with a smile:

11 Are you grieving because your occupation Is 
gone?” and then, ns she raised hor head and 
glanced about tho school-room, observing, for tlio 
first time that it was desorted savoby thcmselvcs, 
ho added: "I told your little flock that they might 
hnve a holiday, and right glad they were of it, If 
tho alacrity with which they disappeared was 
any indication of thoir feelings. Do you not share 
in their joy?"

“ But, Mr. Wilder,’’—with a laugh lurking in 
the corners of tlio mouth—" was it worth while to 
exorcise your authority-, ns committee, before you 
had even broached the subject to tho teacher, to 
say nothing of asking that important porson'JWK 
vice?" • \

“ Certainly; especially when that Individual— 
begging your pardon—was totally Incapable of 
giving an opinion. I suppose you think that you 
aro better now. Well, I hope you nro; but I 
know what will make you worse, so I have issued 
my orders accordingly, and there can be no repeal. 
Come, shall I assist you to tho carriage?”

"As you have left me nothing but empty clialrs, 
and given me warning that you will listen to no 
protests, I do n't know but you may ns well; but, 
oh! where Is Atherton? Will he gif nnd alarm 
my mother?" starting to Tier feet with clasped 
hands. '

"Nay; give yourself no uneasiness on that 
score, Miss Grey. I cautioned -him with regard 
to that point, and you ought to have seen tho look 
that the little fellow gave me; it spoke ’Volumes 
ot surprise that J should' consider it necessnry to 
warn him upon that mntter. Ho desired to re
main here until you recovered, but I wns nfrnld 
that some of the children might bo afflicted with 
the wish to make themselves useful in the wrong 
way, so I told him tlint ho hnd better hasten home 
and seo tbat none of them camo In to impart any 
wonderful information; your swoon would como 
under that head, you know."

" How thoughtful yon aro,” sho answered grate
fully; “ but come, I will nvnfl myself of your kind
ness, nnd also of your carrrtlge,” sho added, smil
ing, ” and proceed home with all possible speed, 
for Jessie will bo anxious until we arrive,"

So saying, sho attempted to cross the floor, but 
hardly had she proceeded half the distance when 
tho strange faintness returned, accompanied by 
nn awful sense of suffocation, nnd sho would have 
fallen hnd not hor companion caught her In bls 
arms.

"And this you call being aide to teach!” ox- 
clnlmed Mr. Wilder, when tho frosh air had re
vived her somewhat. There was a curious mix
ture of sharpness and tender concern in his voice, 
as Iio spoke, nnd Iio never relaxed his close clasp 
even when sho smilingly assured him that sho 
wns quite well again; but, bearing his lovely bur
den to tho carriage, ho took a seat by her side, 
saying almost fiercely: .

“Do you know that you nro torturing mo by 
this conduct? that your palo fuco haunts mo day 
and night? NnyI don't Interrupt. I have held 
my pence long enough, nnd now I must spenk, 
oven though your lips part tho next instant to 
utter my sentcnco of banishment. Oh! Ernes
tine, you will soon slip into tlio grave if you con
tinue to go on in this way. Already, your sad, 
secret tenrs have quenched tho light in your eyes, 
nnd washed tho bloom from yourcheeks. Again 
I say, bo my wife, darling! Iny off this heavy, 
grievous load that you have borne so patiently, 
and lot me give you rest. It shall bo tho ono pur
pose of my life to make you happy. Cnn you uot 
trust mo?"

“Oh, I do, my kind, generous friend!” slio 
answered, witli a little of tho passionate fervor 
which had found expression in bis tones; "but 
can I consent to accept such boundless lovo ns 
this yon offer me, knowing tlint I cnn make no 
adequate return? Will not tlio day coIno when 
you will look back to this hour, nnd think, in bit
terness of spirit, how foolish yon were Io waste 
your affections on ono who could neither under
stand nor appreciate this best gift of your man
hood, becauso her honrt was so entirely in tho 
keeplngof tho dead? Oh, I cannot wrong you so, 
Kenneth Wilder.”

" But, Ernestine, I only ask you to give mo tho 
blessed right to take caro of you henceforth and 
forover. It is a privilege that I have long craved, 
as you know, and when onco it Is mine I shall 
rest. My nature is steadfast: I am no change
able boy; and darling! I would rather have your 
respect and esteem than tlio love of any other 
woman whom it has ever boon my fortune to 
meet." "

"Is that so?" with a glance.that seemed to 
look down into hls very soul. “ Wei), then, If tho 
jwssosslon of my hand can make you so very 
happy, boro it is; but If in tbo Riture I am inclined 
to be sad and desponding when you would have 
mo glad and hopeful, retnember thnt you would 
take mo In spite of nil my faulta and failings, and 
may, God forgive me if I ain In allowing yon to 
do so.” And this wm the way in which sho yield- 
oil to tho tempter. With a prayer on her lips for 
pardon, alio turned deliberately Into a path which 

. reason and conscience would both alike have ut-

tect nny grief or weakness, alie^riilsperod, in a 
voice that was very firm IiUts_tendornes8 for her:

“Mother,darling,you need not look at meso.' 
It is true that Wallace Is dead, but have I no na
tive strength, that tliis blow should crush me? 
All, it was terrible nt first, ns Atherton has told 
you; but Hint bitterness is now passed, Better 
tbat Ill’s life should be let out, Hinn that Liberty 
perish I Some, you know, have given their all. I 
have only offered a part, for while I have you nnd 
tbe children left, I am not wholly desolate. In the 
suddenness of tho shock, lies in a measure Its 
pain; and if I am not the old Ernestine to-mor- 
rowor next day, cornfort yourself with the thought 
tbat Time heals all wounds, however severe. And 
now, ns I would be aloue for this one evening, lot 
me sny good-night,” and raising her head, sho 
pressed a kiss to her mother’s lips, nnd hastily 
left the room, while tho latter looked after her 
with a tear-stained fuco, thinking:

"Ah, poor child! sho fancies that sho can blind 
my eyes to her suffering, but I can penetrate all 
tbat tranquility.”" .

Yot ns the days passed, nnd Ernestine camo nnd 
went, with no apparent change in hor voice nnd 
mnnner, Mrs. Grey began to think that her first 
impressions were not correct, and that Wallaco 
Cameron had not grown Into her life, ns sho had 
supposed; that red hot lava often surges beneath 
Ico and snow aha did not seem to remember, and 
as sho never saw her daughter when tho outer 
calm was broken, it was not surprising that, after 
a time, her fond, ay, ambitious heart, began to 
plnn now happiness for hor first-born, her dar
ling.

Meanwhile, Mr. Wilder's interest In tho school 
continued unabated; nnd as tho months wore on, 
hls visits to the cottage grow more and more fre
quent, while fruits and flowers, from the abun
dance in his spacious grounds,often strayed to tho 
little house in tho valley, until Erncstiue, absorb
ed In her own thoughts, nnd never dreaming that 
these attentions indicated anything in particular, 
if, indeed, sho noticed them, was startled ono day 
by a declaration of bin love.

At first, sho was Indignant; but when sho ro- 
membered that ho know notliing of hor heart's 
history, she softened enough to toll him, very sad
ly, and therefore gently, that all hor hopes for tlio 
future wore burled in a certain nameless grave; 
and that henceforth, although sho had never been 
a wife, alio was in reality a widow.

Now Kenneth Wilder was ono of those men who 
conceal a groat deal of'determination beneath a 
quiet exterior; and when, onco he bpd made up 
Ids mind to accomplish any desired end, ho never 
rested until that object waa attained, l’atlonco 
nnd perseverance wore hls magio,wands; and as 
hla wishes were seldom unreasonable, it was not 
strange tliat ho was generally suoeosHfUl in all his 
undertakings. Thore wns something in )||b grnvit 
reserved face, to say nothing of his wealth and 
honors, that might have found favor In many a 
fair girl's eyes, had ho so willed; bitt ho hod too 
great a respect for woman to descend to potty 
flirtations, and as no tender hand had ever swept 
hls heart-strings, be walked nlono, until Ernestine 
Grey crossed hls path, kindling, In spite of herun- 
consciousness, * flqme that was destined never to 
smoulder.- .. ''•••

Did lu despair, therefore, when her voice rang 
forth like a Amoral knoll? No., But listening to

tered a warning ngaln.it, if alio Juul only paused 
to listen.

Mra Grey was not surprised when aim heard 
of her daughter's engagement, neither displeased, 
for she had taken Kenneth Wilder to her heart ns 
a son long before. •

Jessie, girl-like, wns delighted nt tho prospect 
of a wedding, although hor face visibly lengthen
ed on being informed tliat sho must take her sis
ter's place in tlio school until a substitute could 
bo procured; an arrangement tlint suited Ather
ton no bettor, It seemed, for hu declared, with a 
curling lip, that sho would certainly be obliged to 
wear a placard in order tliat people might under
stand her business, ns no snuo person could ever 
make the ridiculous mistake of supposing hor to 
lie a teacher; a remark that excited that young 
Indy’s indignation to an extreme degree; but ft 
must bo confessed that sho would much rather 
have chatted and laughed witli her scholars, than 
listen to their dull recitations In geography and 
nrithnietic.

In flic meantime, Ernestine was calmly drifting 
toward the day which would merge her existence 
in Hint of another's. Whether her spirit., in ceas
ing its frantic struggles nnd accepting tlio fate 
tlint seemed pressing down upon It, had thus 
given the body the rest and quiet it so much 
needed, I know not; bnt certain it Is that her 
strength gradually returned, and with it tho soft 
bloom to her cheek nnd the light to lier eye.

Thenppointed morning camo nt last, fresh nnd 
fair from tho hand of God, but It looked on a 

.bride whoso face wns like that of the dead, and 
yet sho stood lip by Kenneth Wilder,oven though 
a terrible doubt nnd fenr possessed her sou), and 
in tones tlint trembled not said tho words that 
made her his for life.

An hour Inter nnd tho newly wedded pair were 
speeding to the mountains, the fond husband be
lieving tbnt witli a change of scene nnd associa
tions ills wife would remember tlio past only ns a 
painthl dream to he forgotten ns soon as possible.

Weeks passed, ami Ernestine grew compara
tively happy. Perhaps tlio consciousness tliat 
sho wns trying to do her duly In her present posi
tion, made life wear a brighter gniso than she 
hnd ever supposed It could to her saddened sight. 
If she ever had any doubts with regard to tho 
wisdom of tho course which she had pursued,sho 

Joeked them up within her own lieart, and if tliero 
was any ono point on which she grew enthusias
tic in her letters to her mother and sister, It was 
upon tlie goodness of tho man whom sho called 
husband, until they fancied that her preference for 
Wallace Cameron had bco't simply a girlish lik
ing, long since dead.

Sho woariod of tho mountains nfter a lime—per- 
chance tliey were too stern in tliclr integrity for 
her human nature—and Hum tlioy went to listen 
to tlio musical rhythm of old ocean’s waves; and 
here, the restless, tossing waters, rushing witli 
deep-mouthed threatenings to tho shore, nr rolling 
in awful majesty, surge on surge, to crouch at last 
like fawning spaniels, at the feet of tho whi te cliffs, 
held hor ns with a sort of fascination. But if tlio 
soul lie not nt peace, Nature’s most beautiful 
scones lose their charm nfWn while; so the day 
came,ovon here, when tho grand, inspiring anthem 
died away, and tho billows no Iongtu>nn8he<l and 
sparkled with tho fires of sunset, while tho cease
less beat of tho waves on tho shorn vnly brought 
to hor ear low heart moans, and then sho asked 
her husband to take her home,but Kenneth Wil
der had no intention of returning tn his own man
sion, until Im bad hnd tlio proud pleasure of pre
senting Ids beautiful bride to ids friends; so tlio 
golden days of September found them nt his sis- 

'ter's residence in tlio fashionable city of H---- .
This wns an ordeal that tlio young wife bail not 

expected. Indeed, if tlio truth must lie told,her 
now relatives had entered into her calculations 
for the future hut very Ilttlo, Tlio thought that 
her husband was not tho only ono to please, had 
never como to her; but sho learned tho lesson 
thoroughly before mnny nights hnd passed.

“ Brother Kenneth,” exclaimed fho elegnnt Mrs. 
Rainsford, ono afternoon, when sho happened to 
find Hint individual nlono for a few minutes, “ I 
do wish that you would give your wife a gcntlo 
hint with regard to introducing a little more ani
mation into her mnnner this evening than wns 
visible Inst. You know tlio Rivertons are to bo 
hero, and I want hor to so far outshine Eloise ns 
not only to make tho whole family grow preen 
with Jealousy, but tliat even Uncle Winslow may,— 
begin to believe that you did well not to prose-, 
cuto your attentions In tlint quarter. In fact, It Is 
exceedingly essential that sho should appear to 
tlio very best advantage to-night, for many of 
your old acquaintances nro to bo present, and 
some of them, you romomlier, are unmerciful 
critics. It is generally understood, I believe, tliat 
you married for love, nnd as people had begun to 
think of you as a confirmed old bachelor, they are 
really quite curious to know whnt sort of a wo
man touched, your heart at Inst; thus you seo 
tlint my fair sister-in-law will be obliged to run 
rather of a formidable gauntlet, to say nothing of 
tlio scrutinizing eyes of certain young ladies, who 
feel personally aggrieved because a particu
lar gentleman was so ungnllant ns to pass them 
nil by, mid woo and win a country school teacher. 
Your tasto now Is probably pronounced ns barba
rous, but I imagine that thoro will bo a change in 
thoir views by to-morrow morning, If sho will 
only sot off that beauty of hors with a Ilttlo vi- 
vnclty, or, more appropriately speaking; kindle 
into life;" so saying, Mrs. Rainsford swept from 
tlio room, leaving hor brother in a perfect stnto of 
amazement, that anybody should imagine for ono 
Instant that thoro wns n necessity, or cron nn op
portunity, for Improvement in the nppenrnnco or 
manner of Mrs. Wilder. Nevertheless, hla sis
ter's remarks mndo tho impression that sho In
tended they should, for that evening Im sauntered 
Into hin wife’s dressing-room, and, after attentive
ly ekatnlnlng tlio various articles npon the toilet- 
table, exclaimed,in an ombarnssed way:
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" Ernestine, If you could only lay aside yiotir J 
melancholy for to night,, and lie again the s|krjc- 
ling creature tlmtyou were when 1 first knew yem, 
you would gratify me very much. You see I^pm 
expecting to introduce yon to some of my bld 
friends by and by, nnd I wont them to'wpp^r 
how Kenneth Wilder ever had thejjood fortune 
to win such a bride."

“ A speculation which they win not be very 
likely to Indulge inr-that is, if they lave ever had 
tlio pleasure of a personal acquaintance with that 
gentleman," she quietly returned.

He.flushed with delight. Ah, praise was very 
sweet coming from hor lips. She, in tho mean
time, wns slowly searching his face with her 
great, earnest eyes. Ho felt tho scrutiny, perhaps, 
for he presently looked up, and meeting hor gaze, 
said, witli a Joyous laugh:

" Well, whnt Is it, my dear? Have yon Just 
como to tho conclusion that I nm a remarkable 
specimen of manly beauty, and aro reproaching 
yourself for not having mado the discovery at nn 
earlier date, or havo I said or done anything to 
displease you?”

“ Neither of those things, Kenneth, f wns. only 
wondering if tho hour which I cautioned you 
against previous to onr marriage hnd really ar
rived, nnd whether you were wishing in your 
heart of hearts thnt I wns different from whnt I 
am. Your face revealed nothing, howover; either 
it is well schooled, or else my apprehensions aro 
groundless.” '•

V Best assured thnt the last idea is tlio correct 
one," he answered earnestly; “and that whnt I told 
you then is true still. If the remark thnt I made 
witli regard to your nppearnneo this evening gave 
birth to tliat suseiph-ion, forgot It, and be gay or 
sad, hopeful or desponding, for lu each and every 
mood you nro lovable; although, to bo sure, n 
cheerful state.of mind is to be preferred to one 
the reverse, for then my heart would exult in tho 
thought that my dream of making you happy was 
not all a delusion."

" Nor is it. I should bo ungrateful, indeed, if-1 
did not appreciate your efforts In that respect, and 
I nm now more satisfied with life than I hnd over 
deemed it possible thnt I could bo again, nnd thia 
calm content may yet merge into something 
sweeter; It ought to, certainly,to repay you for nll 
your devotion. Longfellow says that‘affection 
never M wasted;’ so if yours does not warm my 
heart into life, it will flow back'and enrich your 
own nature. But there, my dear sir, I am really 
growing quite, sentimental, besides delaying that 
wonderful toilet, whoso charming qualities you 
will liever have an opportunity to discover If you 
do not retire and leave nib to myself for a time; 
and remember, if your friends fail to congratulate 
you on your possession, that you would have mein 
spite of all that I could do or say;” and witli a 
laugh rippling over her lips and lighting up her 
eyes, she closed the door upon him.

Ah, Kenneth Wilder was a proud man that 
night; for his wife, either from a desire to please 
him by exciting the admiration of his friends, or 
because she had divined that Mrs. linlnsford was 
not quite satisfied witli the sister which her broth
er hnd ■.seen lit to give her, camo out from her 
gloom and sadness into tho fascinating creature 
that she bad been before sorrow had ever fold
ed her within the shadow of its wings.

She was decidedly tho belle of tho evening; 
and Eloise Hlverton, who had como with the 
avowed intention of patronizing the rustic school 
lonelier, and at the same time mortifying Kenneth 
Wilder by a display of her own beauty aud refine
ment in striking contrast with the awkwardness 
nnd ignorance of hls bride, found herself standing 
in stupefied amazement before a tall, regal form, 
with hair of bronze gold, and a brow like sta- 
foam, who acknowledged the introduction witli 
queenly grace, ami then moved off, leaning on the 
arm of thu most distinguished gentlemnn in the 
room.

Door Miss Riverton retired to a corner com
pletely vanquished, and, worse than nll, some of 
her very </•<»• friends gloried in her discomfiture, 
nnd not tbe lenstof these was Mrs. Rainsford, who 
had been a spectator of the whole scene.

From that night Ernestine Wilder’s position

BT JIBS. LOVE X. WILLIS.

We thlnK not that we dally aee 
About our hearth*, angel* that art to be, 
Or may tie if they will, and we prepare 
Tlielr *oul> and our* to meet In happy air.” 

Ilwob Ren.

satte time be glanced toward the house to see 
that none of the windows could overlook them; 
“Kt us have a little chat."

Abraham was always glad of one of the Squire's ' 
friendly chats, and ho expected some pleasant 
words about tho crops.

“ You remember what we said about the grow
ing trees and plants," he continued. “Now see

(Origins!.)

GREAT SUCCESS. .
CHAPTER VIH. 1

Whin ono Is very busy and very happy, the 
time flies rapidly, ^braham had nover been so 1 
happy in his life ns through tho beautiful sum
mer when he was at work for Squire Niles. He 
bad watched tho unfolding buds, and seen tho full 
flower, and the rich fruit, of field, forest and pas
ture. Squire Niles had talked with him in so 
kindly a manner that even while at his work ho 
had gained much knowledge of men nnd of things. 
Ho nnd Mary hnd hunted over hill and through 
meadows for every rare flower, and they had 
made such progress In tho study of botany thnt 
they knew the common nnd botanical names of 
most of tho plants that they found. They .con
sulted tlio old ladies to find tlioir virtues, nnd 
Mary tried many experiments in giving, various 
kinds of teas to her hens and to hor pot cat, mix
ing them witli milk or with bran; but hor experi
ments always resulted in a refusal to cat ordrink 
her preparations, and'sho'received many a Joke 
from her fattier anil many a reproof from her 
mother for her application of the many time-hon
ored remedies of tho field, But Abraham was 
getting all this time food for much thought. He 
wondered whnt made plants, in the same soil, 
bring up to light such different loaves, anil such' 
a variety of colors In their flowers, Ho and Mnry 
found tlio delicate orchis, with its daintily fringed 
blossom, close beside tlie brilliant cardinal flower; 
and by tho roadside, tlio yellow goldon-rod bloom
ed close to tho white everlasting. Every little 
plant, ho found, drew from tbo soil Just wliat it 
needed anil became liko its own family or species, 
and not like others. He discovered also tho 
maiden’s flower, the white clematis, twined in 
witli tlio poison joy; ono bringing beauty and 
sweetness from tlio soil, the other poison. “ I 
hope I 'll understand about it someday,” bo used 
to say to Mary.

“ Wliat puzzles mo most," said Mary, " is to 
know why wo do n’t grow just right, tlio same as 
the corn nnd potatoes, or tho wild roso and thu 
queen of the meadow. Now mother Hays that we 
must have a little wholesome discipline here, anil 
a little correction tliere, and a great deal of in
struction every where, and I am sure we don't 
get along just right, after all; while this pretty 
bunch of willow herb has conic up amidst all the 
brambles Just ns sweet as it can bo, and looks 
Just like a queen bowing graciously to all aliout 
it. Now I do n't understand why it in.”

“ Well, your father says, Mary," replied Abra
ham, “ tliat the discipline of tlio plant is from the 
wind ami the rain, and tlio hot nun, and it is because 
tlMy have all these that they grow so very per
fect Ho BaiH, too, that wo had something in us 
tliat the plants had n’t, something tliat could 
think, and so wo needed to live In tho thinking 
world just as tho plants do In tho world of air aud 
light”

“ And I suppose ho calls Miss Jones a part qf 
tho thinking world. I should call her a whirl
wind there.”

Now Miss Jones had been up to Squire Niles’s to 
make him a now vest, and sho hnd worked and 
planned all tlio time tliat she had talked and 
questioned about everything on the farm. Mary 
had heard her say some very unpleasant things 
about Abraham, and when she camo in to tlie 
room to say, " Well, I do n’t believe a word of it, 
and father do n’t," her mother had replied:

“Mary, thee must never say what tliy fatlier 
believes, anil thee must remember that other peo
ple have lived much longer in tlie world than 
thee. Go and turn the cheeses, Mary, aud when

what a fine lot of potatoes we have here. Do you 
suppose tliere would havo been so good s crop 
bnt for those dark, rainy days of spring and those 
chilly wlqik that seemed cruel enough to nip 
every sprout, but which only made them strong 
and able to bear tbe hot sun ?”

Abraham readily assented to nil Squire Niles 
said, and looked toward the north where the dark 
autumn clouds were lowering.

“ I see," said Squire Niles, “ thnt you are look
ing toward the clouds now, and I was just think
ing what was written on them:' It is winter, cold, 
cold winter!’ but, then, you know, after tliat 
comes tho blessed spring again. You see, boy, we 
must nll have our winter times. It can’t always 
bo summer and sunshine"' and hero the Squire 
hemmed and coughed, nnd Abraham thought he 
was taking cold; but soon lie began again,and 
Abraham saw a tear in bis eyo:

"Yes,yes,our winterthuesl but they are all 
good for us. I do n't preach religion much, but I 
know thc Lord means our winter times for some 
good.”

Yet still Squire Niles made no progress in his 
conversation. Abraham wondered whafhe kept 
hesitating nt and why his voice seemed to trem
ble. At last ho brought down his fist with a good 
blow on hls knee, and said:

“ It must come out, and so there’s no use in 
studying poetry. Abraham, you and I have got 
to part."

was fully established. Quietly and gracefully 
elm had slipped into it, and now maintained it 
witli a' charm of voice and manner tliat spoke 
little of tbe weariness tliat lay below. At last 
even her husband’s fond heart wns-satisfied with 
tlie homage wlilcl;.Bho received, nnd then be be
gan to long for the pleasant tranquility of his own 
home, a feeling which lie soon discovered was 
shared by Ids wife,tn spite other apparent enjoy
ment of tlio mirth and gnyety about them; so 
when October was painting the forests, the ele
gant rooms nt Beechwood first resounded to the 
step of a mistress.

“ Ernestine," exclaimed Mr. Wilder, as they 
sat at breakfast tlio morning after their arrival,. 
“ I havo ordered Brown Bess to bb put into tho 
chaise to take me to the depot, and when James 
returns he might carry you down to your moth
er’s, If you liko, or perhaps you would prefer to 
drive yourself. There is no danger, for tlio horse 
is very gentle. By the wny, had you not better 
spepd tlie day at the cottage? I am afraid, that 
yon will bo lonesome if you stay hero alone, nnd 
then you have got'so much to talk nbout, thnt it 
will take eight or ten hours to discuss It. Tell 
your mother that I nm very sorry thnt I could 
not accompany you in tills your first visit homo; 
but imperative business summons me to tlio city, 
nnd I don’t suppose tliat you could defer seeing 
them until to-morrow, anyway?”

"I don't hardly think thnt I could,” she an
swered, smiling. "To pass four months without 
looking upon their dear faces, is about ns much 
as n person of my homo-loving temperament can 
endure, nnd now tliat I am so very near, every 
minute that keeps mo from them seems an ago. 
Oli, no; I could not wait another twenty-four 
hours, even for the pleasure of your company."

"And I certainly would not havo you; neither 
should I havo suggested tho Idea had I reflected 
for an Instant,” lie rejoined, gazing admiringly at 
her pink cheeks and bright eyes, and thinking that 
if elm wanted to see them, how much more must 
their hearts tie calling for her I

His meditations were really becoming very 
lover-like, when thc sound of carriage wheels In
terrupted them, nnd tlio next moment, bidding 
hls wife good-by, he was on Ills way to tho depot.

[Concluded In our nett,}

we need theo we will call thee."
Mary knew very well that tills was a command 

for her to remain In her own room knitting until 
site was called; but sho was also very sure that 
Miss Jones was telling her mother all thu gossip 
of tlio village.

Mr. Pothani had also been up to tho farm to got 
some corn, and stopped a long time to talk with 
Mrs. Niles, and had told her all tlio news, which 
meant all that people were saying. And Mary 
noticed-that her mother had had no kind word 
for Abraham for a week after.

But tho summer had gone and thc autumn was 
almost spent. Tlie yellow corn was gathered, and 
tlio potatoes were dug, and the apples were gath
ered and the cider was mnde, and Abraham was 
fully satisfied with all ho bad done. His cheeks 
had grown brown, bis hands wore tough, and ho 
felt us if tho world was an excellent place, espe
cially for farmers, and ho fully resolved to stay 
with Squire Niles and become a farmer. Ho was 
glad that tho good 1’rovldenco of his life had 
taken 1dm away from tho close atmosphere of 
Peter Hlnk's shop, nnd had opened for biinxso 
pleasant a road to travel in.

He had been to seo Peter quite often; for when 
the old man's nnger had subsided he felt quite

Abraham jumped to his feet.
" Have I offended you? have I done anything 

amiss?” ho said rapidly.
“No, no, my boy; sit down apain. The truth 

is, my wife is a queer sort of a woman; she’s just 
like that brook: so still nnd calm that you think 
youseetothobottoip; but it's only the reflection 
you see, and down below it's deep, deep, and so 
still. And when she makes up her mind, why, 
she 'a mnde it up, and tliat's all there is to it, and 
you'll never find anything else; nnd she's just 
made up her mind that you must go, and though 
I am master—yes, I guess I am," said-be, lifting 
ills brows and running his hand though ills hair, 
“yes,I mean to have my own way; but, after all, 
it's the woman’s way. Do n't bo down-hearted, 
boy. You've worked well for mo, and I know all 
the good in you, and it lies deep and I ’ll risk you 
anywhere. Don't be sorry, lad. It’s only a lit
tle northeaster, that '11 blow,over .you soon. But 
I'm sorry, nnd, what's more, I 'in down-hearted 
myself. I'd rather have dug a whole field of po
tatoes than have told yon; but it had to be done, 
and I call it one of my stormy days.”

Abraham could scarcely speak,and only said:
“ Will you let me take a little walk in the woods 

till supper time?”
“ Yes, yes,” replied the Squire; “ only.keep ou 

tlie lower edge of tbe field.”
Abraham knew this was for fear Mrs. Niles 

might see bls absence. Once haying readied the 
woods, he walked on briskly, looking at every
thing about him,' He stopped to smell of the fra
grant ferns, and to gather some late asters and lit
tle bunches of checkerberry. Tho truth was, he 
was trying not to tiling; ‘bht at last tbe whole 
truth camo upon him, and ’he sat down to look it 
in the face. Again he was out of employment. 
He knew wliat people would say. Although ho 
had not much minded wliat bad been, said to him 
when he had been to tlie village, when he was 
with so good a friend as Squire Niles, yet now 
that bo wns to bo sent home, ho seemed to bear 
Miss Jones, nnd Mr. Pothani, and Cerindn, nnd 
John Dean, all talking of his affairs, and putting 
some evil construction upon his dismissal from tbo 
farm.

Failure! failure J seemed written everywhere. 
Every fern branch seemed to have inscribed on it 
the word; every withered autumn leaf looked up. 
to him with an eye of reproach. Tlie great hem
locks, and firs, nnd pines, waved in tbo cold breeze, 
and sighed tlio sad word.

“Oh, Uncle Isaac!" said he, to himself, “if I 
could only tell you how I have failed, when I tried 
so hard. I shall never succeed nt anything." ‘

Then he went over nll his hopes, nil hls expec
tations, all hls plans for the winter. Nothing 
seemed right; hls whole life was going wrong. 
Ho imagined how happy he should have been 
at work for himself on some fine farm, nnd trying 
the best means of tilling bis land. He had really 
enjoyed his labor, mid could think only of the dis
appointment that bad come to him.

, At lost his eye met a little sprig of the twin 
flower, yet green and fresh, and he thought of hls 
and Mary's life together in the woods. A manly 
pride camo to lilm at tlie thoughtof her. He was 
sure thnt she would miss him, nnd be sorry, to have 
him leave. Ho determined not to do anything to 
make her unhappy. Even thes.e thoughts seemed to 
change his feelings, nnd bo remembered that wliat 

■ he considered so great a misfortune—his dismissal 
। from Mr. Hlnk's—proved to be a great blessing.

He had gained health and strength, nnd much 
, knowledge. /
। “Perhaps, after nil,” said he, " I have had great

to U>y one; put M failed Jo <1° just right; some- 
timed from! want of tourage. Tp Abraham’s 
prompt question to h'tjr, whyehe kept silent about 
the handkerchief, she replied by a hearty cry, 
which made Abraham feel as If ho had d6ne some 
great wrong, and he was ready to ask her forgive
ness; when ail at once her face brightened, and 
she said:

“You see, Abraham, that it was very hard to 
have people think that Charlie was Id fault. You 
were so good, so very good, that I was sure that, 
what people said could not really hurt you. Char
lie didn’t mean any harm, I’m sure. Tlio bad 
boys led him on; and I tried to have him tell 
that you were not in the sernpe, but he would n’t, 
for, you see, he’s just liko a little kitten, so easily 
coaxed. Now do n’t think ho was moan, will you? 
Say you 'll forgive him, and mb, too; and let me 
bo your dear little sister. I'll give you all my 
books, and my beautiful specimens of flowers, and 
we ’ll have a nice time just as we used to. Say, 
will you?”

How doutd Abraham resist that pleasant plead
ing^ Ho promised to forgive Charlie, and not to 
tell of lilm, and to love Sophia, and not to care 
for what people said.

This was all very easy with the smiling face of 
Sophia before him, but when he was In hls own 
quiet room, with tlie memory of his mother's sad 
face before him, and the thought of Miss Jones's 
ringing words, it was not so easy to be satisfied. 
He saw that Sophia had not acted nobly, and yet 
lie could not blame her, for ho cared too much for 
her to think ill of her. He resolved on one thing: 
not to try to make people think well of him by 
making them think 111 of another. So he deter
mined to keep Sophia's secret, and to live down 
tbe false accusations.

[To &e continued.]

MY NEIGHBORS IN THE COUNTRY.,

^ ^Written turtle pMn|r of Ufb<-
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o by d. n. horsey.

LIFE.
An infant on its mother's breast, 

A bouncing boy nt play,
A youth hy maiden fair caressed, 

■ A stalwart man witlr caro oppressed. 
An old man’s silver gray— 

la nil of life wo know;
. A smile, a tear, 

A joy, a fear, 
Aad all is o'er bolow.

"Doctor,y^^t you to prescribe for ma." 
.doctor fools diir puke. “There is nothing the 

matter, Diadau, you only need rest" “Now

The

doctor, Just look at my tongueljust look atit! 
look at it!mow say, what does that need?" “I 
think that needs rest, too." Exit madam in a 
tate o great exoitemeat

kindly toward Abraham, and liked to have him success because I have tried faithfully to do my 
come In and tell him wliat ho was reading. Ho best.”
would listen to none of tbo foolish gossip about While hls heart was thus courageous, he walked 
Abraham, nnd ventured to toll Miss Jones, when back to the house, and appeared in his usually 
sho called to have her shoes newly soled, thnt sho cheerful mood. After supper ho packed hls books 
bad better attend to her goose before the fire, and nnd clothes, nnd told Mary that ho was going 
not act like one. Tills Peter thought so very flue homo. It so happened that Susan Sloan was there 
a bit of wit thnt ho repeated it to Abraham every oh a visit, nnd tliey walked to tbo village to- 
time ho called to seo him. Tills so offended Miss getlier.
Jones tliat sbo went into Mr. Botham's for conso- “I never did see such a fellow ns you arc,” said 
latfon. Susan, when they had reached the foot of the hill.

“ Gooso or no goose, I guess I know a thing or “ You took leave.of Mary as if you wore not going 
two,” said Betsey Aurelia; “ do you suppose, now, back for a month." ' ,
that Sophia would over keep still as a mouse " I am not going back at all to live there,” ro- 
about that handkerchief If sho did n't know that plied Abraham. .
Abraham lost it when ho was In Mr. Stamp’s “Now do n't bo so foolish to tell me that,” 
store? I tell you, yes I do! well, I guess folks said Busan.
knows something when they won't tell nothing.” “ I tell you the truth,” ho replied.

Now it was in this way tliat Abraham's charac- “ You are, then, more foolish than I thought, to 
ter was handled. Not beenuso Miss Jones or leave such a good place, and whore they think so
other people disliked Abraham, but because they 
must have something to talk about. It Is always 
true that if there aro no noble thoughts to occupy 
tho mind, very silly ones or very wrong ones will 
crowd themselves in.

well of you. Why, I believe Mary thinks there is 
nothing too good for you. Sho al ways says, ‘Abra
ham would like this, aud Abraham must have 
tliat.'"

Abraham explained all, and Busan was a ready 
Tho effect of nil thia talk about Abraham was consoler.

NUMBER FIVE.

I nm sure you nre al! glad that tho best beloved, 
most friendly nnd social of birds lias found put 
that I have come, and given mo several calls. The 
Robin Redbreast, tliat iny heart leaps at tho sight 
of, Is very silent through this month. He does 
not care to talk at all, and seems to bo so sedate 
and contemplative, tliat I wonder what he is 
thinking about. I rather think tliat It is anxiety 
for tlie young brood that he sent out into tlie world 
to try their fortunes.

Bnt if the Robin has not much to say to me at 
this season, I think of all the cheerful, inspiring 
words that lie has spoken in tlie spring days gone 
by, when he never forgot the sweet words that al
ways carry good cheer with them.' He is one of 
tho earliest comers In the spring, and while the 
chill winter air yet' blows, and the earth is wot 
and cold,’nnd the skies havo not found their soft 
smiles, he'knows how to win tho thought away to 
the beautiful summer-time coming, and tell beau- 
tlftil Stories about the apple-blossoms, the clover, 
the soft grass and the lilacs. A wonderful preach
er he is. Ho seems to take a text full of love and 
promise, and tell it over and over, until, if you 
listen aright, you aro very sure that there Is .a 
dear, loving Father, and a beautiful heaven, and 
many watching angels, and, besides, a world full 
of beauty and goodness.

There Is ono tiling thnt I wish every child could 
understand, nnd that is, that everything tliat we 
do that is good and loving remains with us al
ways, und'bucomes liko a beautiful picture in our 
memories, while all that is wrong and unlovely 
never brings any comfort, and is liko a gloomy 
shadow. Tlie firsts word that my visitor, tho 
Robin, spoke to me with his chirp of welcome, 
seemed to carry me back to tho years long ago, 
and there camo up before me so many pictures 
tliat I seemed a little girl again. I seemed to hear 
tlie sweet voices of those that I played with. How 
glad I was for every gentle word I had spoken I 
How sorry for every impatient one! I seemed to 
seo soft blue eyes, nnd dark hazel ones, that aro 
now looking at more lovely things in the spirit- 
home, and how glad I was for every love-glance’ 
that I had given, and I wished I had never let my 
eyes tell of anything but love.

It is true, too, that every beautiful thing that 
wo ever enjoy becomes a part of ourselves. The 
sweet poet, Keats, Says, “A tiling of beauty is a 
Joy forever;" and let me tell you how It is so. In 
that robin’s note how many beautiful things 
seemed spoken of! I thought of Hid spring days, 
when I used to go hunting for the beautiful arbu
tus blossoms, that carry In tlielr breath a sweet
ness that makes me believe tho loving Father 
wanted us to learn nil about heaven while we 
lived on earth; banks where the violets grew, and 
green mosses and star-flowers, that seemed shining 
in their white purity to let us know that all our 
paths havo God’s blessed light upon tliem. And 
many, very many more beautify! things were a 
joy to mo as I heard the robin’s friendly note, and 
I am very sure that I shall never,'newer forget 
them. That is ono way thnt wo lay up treasures 
in lieaven, by finding beauty n loveliness, and 
keeping it fresh in our memories.

And now I wish to tell you something about 
the Robin that I hope you will remember. Its 
scientific name is Turdus Migratorlus. By tlie 
first name ^e know that he belongs to tho same 
family as the Thrushes, many of which aro our 
sweetest singers. By thb latter, wo know that he 
is a bird of passage. He is a great traveler, al
ways avoiding, in tlie winter, countries whore the 
snows are deep. But his memory is so good, tliat 
ho often returns to build in tlie Hamo orclianl’for 
many years. He comes very early in tlio Spring, 
that we may be very sure that summer is coming, 
and not fear that tlie soft airs will fail to blow 
over tlio frost-bound fields, and waken up all 
their beauty.

You may be sure that I was very thankful to 
find a fine large nest in the lilac bush close by our 
window. I wns sorry tliat all the birds bad flown; 
but I could think of tlio five pretty sea-green 
eggs, and of tho great mouths that opened nt 
every sound in anticipation of the worm that tho 
mother bird was to bring. I hope nothing hap
pened to tho dear little baby robins; that their 
mother did not fear tlie whooping cough, or the 
mumps, but saw them grow, day by day, the most 
lovely, in her eyes, of all tho birds’ in nll tho 
world. Dear Robin! how I wish I could coax 
yon to go to tho city next spring, and tell the 
children ono of your sweet stories, that they might 
know ail about tlio benujlful flowers, and green 
mosses and shady Mresta. 1

f' Cofib, 1qvol tliy nest-llke home is made 
/ WhejB.moIsy forests hem tlie glade, 

^ ■ j And spotted lilies blow;
Where laughing springs, on sandy floor, 

; Run winding past the pleasan J door, 
Or spirt from fonts below. .

' I've planted here the mint and.thynie;
And round tlio door has learned to climb 

The lovely prairie-rose. /
These ancient groves of oak and beach 
Lament in sighs—with tender speech 

Invite thy soft repose.

- My lambs await thy tender care, 
And birds are filling all the air, 

With calling unto thee; . ......-.-..,„
While round my feet, at morn, the flowers 
Let fall their tears in pearly showers,; i , I 

That thou art not with me.

See! in yon elm-tree's nodding crest . ,,, 
The yellow bird has made Its nest, ( j \ ; '

And rears within its young;
While on tho spreading brandies, high, 
And swung by zephyrs passing by, 

The oriole's nest Is hung. ;• (j

Oh come love, come! come hero and dreamt 
Comb gather lilies on the stream

Awaiting there for thee;
Within, and seated at thy side, 
My boat shall bear us o'er the tide 

To where tlie lilies be.

Shecomost sho comes! my love! myahoicel 
I hear the happy birds rejoice;

A smile is on the flowers.
The purling streamlets run more fleet
To meet aud kiss her shining feet;, ' 

Impatient wait the bowers.
Stouyhton, Mass., July,13K.

Original (Bmp
MEDIUMS.

BY LAURA DEFORCE GORDON.

The following paragraph appears in an article 
from tbe pen of our noble brother, J. M. Peebles, 
in a late number of tho Banner:

“ Mediums—harps touched by angel-fingers— 
sensitive instruments, psychologically aflocted by 
every passing breath, yet faithful mediators be
tween this and tlie spirit-realms of existence, and 
through whom we derive all our objective knowl
edge of immortality—I pity you!" -

Tlio abovo sentiment, with tlie beautiful thoughts 
which followed it, expresses so much generous 
sympathy and’ kindly appreciation of mediums, 
that my soul must needs respond to tlie happify- 
ing assurance tliat one bravo soul, at least, seems 
to understand tlie trying ordeals which so many 
of that (I had almost said unfortunate) class are 
subjected to. . >

Mediums aro not unfortunate in being such, but 
rather blessed above all others'll! having such a 
glorious mission assigned them; but being obliged 
to labor for an unappreciative and ignorant world, 
under.the most discouraging circumstances, they, 
may well be considered unfortunate.

Thors io nothing better nnclorotood than that 
Spiritualists, as a class, ore particularly sensitive 
about their mediums' deportment, desiring them 
not only to “ avoid all appearance of evil,” but to 
be, like Cresar’s wife, “ above suspicion," all of 
which is commendable, and a state of things that 
mediums, I think, as a body, would hail witli joy
ous acclamations.

But tlie great hindrance which lies in the way 
of such a glorious consummation, seems to rest in 
the almost universal ignorance of Spiritualists 
themselves lu regard to the philosophy of me
diumship. Outof tlie many, many millions who 
acknowledge the fact of spirit intercourse, and 
aro so anxious to Impress upon Hie mind of each 
now investigator how dependent on conditions the 
spirits are In producing manifestations, how very' 
few ever stop a moment to consider that the me
diums are as dependent upon conditions surround
ing them in their everyday life for their conduct 
as tlie very spirits who use them, as a part of tho 
conditions whereby they manifest themselves to 
mortals. ' •

I do not mean by this to rob mediums of all ac- . 
countability as individuals—far from it; for I am 
well aware that for every act of a medium when 
influenced by spirits, either embodied or disem
bodied, there must be an element in tbe medium’s 
nature to correspond with tho manifestation, let it 
be good or ill.

But this very fact renders tho Spiritualists more 
culpable, since the whole burden of spirits' teach
ings is," Carefully guide the weak;” “ Deal gently 
witli the erring, and seek earnestly to lend them* 
from the rough paths of sin;” "Never censure 
and condemn, but pity nnd advise;" “Endeavor, 
by all tlio superior power of goodness you possess, 
to overcome tlie angularities and shortcomings of - 
others by culling out tlie better t raits in their char
acter, strengthening every good resolution, en
couraging all lofty aspirations, that harmony and. 
right may triumphantly vanquish all inharmeny 
and wrong," ' ■ .

Thus aro wo taught by the blessed dwellers in 
the eternal world; but how little are these gojden 
precepts acted upon, though the beauty and truth 
of such instructions aro fully acknowledged. ... ;

Every phase of mediumship necosBitatep a pas
sive, receptive condition of mind, in which the in^ 
dividuality of tho medium becomes almost wholly 
merged in tliat of tho coptrolling spirit, though a 
few rarely gifted ones aro able to resist, to a great 
degree, tlie influences of tlie outer world, while a 
divine baptism, blesses them from the inner life, 
yet still retaining their Individual consciousness. 
Such aro less dependent upon others than upon 
themselves, hut with tho majority of mediums 
tho case is eutirely different, and particularly 
with “ test mediums,” To be subject to tlie influ
ence or control of a variety of spirits, and they

*

folt by Mrs. Niles, who, under hor quiet Quaker “ I am more vexed than anything else, fn think- 
manner, had a very stubborn heart. Bha had irig'what folks will say. Thore are somo people 
taken a dislike to Abraham, and she fully intend- that think everything must meet their ideas, 
ed to keep it up. She saw Mary's fondness for Woll, after nil, it will bo fan to hear Miss Jones 
him, and sho resolved nil summer that as soon ns go on. Bho ’ll tell how ft nil happened; and thon 
the autumn work was done Squire 'Nile's should she ’ll tell what will happen, and what ought to 
dismiss him. Abraham had believed that her happen.' I should think sho had a key to unlock 
pleasant manner meant nt least gdod will, nnd, all tho mysteries of fate. But there ’s one thing 
m he had tried to do hls work well and faithfully, you Might to do: just go and sod Sophia, jind got 
be did riot dream of her Intentions. hi? to speak what she known, and set you rights

One cold October day when the last row of po- fat ns she can." ;,i 1
tobies was being put into tho cart, Squirt Kilos Tills Abraham had frilly resolved to do; and so 
Mid to Abrabam:' he stopped at Mfa,Toft's, while Susan'went homo.

“Come, alt down, .boy, on this rock;" nt the Sophia had a gentle hoart,and intended no wrong

. A Bor's Lawsuit.—Under a greqt tree close 
to the village, two Niya found h walnut. “ It bo- 
longs to me," said Ignatius, * for I was first to see 
It. "No, It belongs to. me." cried , Bernard, “ for 
I was the first to pick it up." ■ And so they began 
to quarrel In earnest. “I will settle tho dispute," 
said the older boy who had just then comd up, 'He 
placed himself between' the two boys, broke the 
nutfn two; and sold:; “The ono piece of shellbe- 
’3SW^ T’^ ^’J^W ‘11® nut: the other 
nlbco of shell belohgii to him who picked ft up 
""‘V'pkerribl I keep forjudging thbcWe. ' And 
this,” he said, os he sat down and laughed, “is 
tho common end of most lawsuits." ■ . . ; ,
. Wiy islotfgi?iikrihb8urir~B^^ 
rises it is light.

rapidly changing, prevents tho medium from bo-' 
coming sufficiently Individualized in pie outer 
world to rise above the .influences of the condl- 
tions by which Jie Is BRfrounded. , , . j

Scarcely a Spiritualist ydll dispute the above, 
yet despite all tho facta and philosophy which aro 
mado manifest through tlie power of mediumship, 
it is certainly, lamentable to find so little true 
Christian charity practiced liy tbe world of Spirits 
unlist believers., flirt only do they fall to practice 
what tiio splrlto teoonr-L e., to surround their me
diums wit): $lio pest possible circumstances, par- 
ticulariy; .wjipn the; medium has little moral 
strengtbi^buf there seems to bo a desire to shift 
all tlip.ptactical parf of Spiritualism on to the ah 
ready heavily laden shoulders of their mediums, 
eppoaisjlyjfjjiey chance to be called to labor pub
licly h^hsaptrltual vineyard. I.to . . z-

, Haying labored in the. lecturing field more thp^ . 
•oven yeprp,'1 speaking as tiieppi^t gave" utter- 7 
ance" the holy, practical truths of bur spiritual re
ligion, I think I am not presuming too far when I

^UAigUriMMitt
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BY WILLIAM A. BOARDMAN.

PRINCIPLES AND PHILOSOPHY, 
OB THB ABSOLUTE ABD THE COMPARATIVE.

Those who desire to know the truth, como 
tip with the sons and daughters of God before the 
Throne. They desire and aspire for tho conscious-

BY LOIS WALSBROOKER.

Putnam, Conn., Aug. 10,1805.
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turn1 to the vast multitude of Spiritualists and 
ask, What have you been doing 'since tile golden 
light of angels has illumined your darkened Byes, 
And tahglit anew the Godly precepts of ^psuli'thp 
Nazareno? How much thiio haj been devoted tp, 
tpo“golden rule”? What evidence,do you give 
to the world thnt your religion iq bettor,yonr doc- 
trlnei, more charitable than theirs, hyd your Gos- 
jpel'toucbed with'inspiration from the great 'Eter
nal Fount?

With a few noble, glorious exceptions, I find 
the Strongest indifference prevailing amongst the 
great majority of Spiritualists in regard to tho 
real practicality of Spiritualism.

Truly, the field is a broad ono (to which our re
ligion will apply, practically,) "but the laborers 
are few.'1 Foor, tired, weary mediums and lectu
rers are falling back to private life every year, 
because their burdens were " too grievous to bo 
borne ”; for far too many Spiritualists leave all 
the public labor for tlie public workers to per
form. Aiding in the support of Sunday meetings, 
and striving to make Spiritualism “popular" by 
procuring fine halls or chapels, good singers, and 
a fine organ, does not cancel nil obligations rest
ing upon those who are private representatives of 
our beautiful faith. Yet the mass of Spiritualists 
seem to believe they have only to pay their lec- 

. turers and mediums for tholr services, and re
quire of them a faithful discharge of the duties of 
mediumship, without for a moment thinking that 
the greater work Is assigned to tho private labor
ers in the great vineyard of Spiritualism. If 
professional Spiritualists would spend less time 
in trying to make Spiritualism popular, by tug
ging into it unwilling personages, simply because 
they may possess wealth, or occupy nn elevated 
position in society, or by dressing up the radical 
truths which cut so sharply tho social, ay, popu
lar vices of the age, In a garb so fair and fashion
able as to disguise it most effectually—leave nil 
this, and lay hold upon tlie groat evil of “ Land 
Monopoly," “Capital Punishment,” tho present 
cruel system of punishing criminals by imprison
ment, tlio custom of living upon tho labor of 
others, without returning full remuneration for 
services rendered, our imperfect systems of edu- 
tlon, the inferior position of woman under the 
present laws of tlie country. Any and all of 
these evils furnish a field for Spiritualists each 
one to grow old and hoary with ago In, and then 
leave room for reform. Yet scarcely a step is' 
taken (except theoretically) in either direction, 
owing, perhaps, to the fact that women cannot 
vote, and the men nre too much engaged in 
“ money-getting ” by oil speculations, &c., to trou
ble themselves about what tho mediums are espe
cially called upon to combat, and if possible re
form. Let the Spiritualists wake up to tho fact 
that the mediums are not called to do their work, 
by no means. That nearly five million Spiritu
alists have yet to manifest their practicality by 
the first benevolent or educational institutions, the 
first petition to State Legislatures or Congress to 
change some of the anti-republican laws which

finite universe is not, nor can it bo, from the 
mnthemtifldar ribbesMtielr'biMtVUSsolute being 
either creative or progressive onlyjn the compara
tive sense of manifestation, expression and revo^ 
lutlon on tho law of tho circle which repeats it
self. As the writer has said in hls published dis
courses: "Eternity has revolutlonsof expression, 
and returns and re-returns to repeat itself.”

The absolute principle of all consciousness, be
ing nnd existence Is above causation, and, from 
tho nebosslty of its own absoluteness, is an infinite 
nothing, In which is contained the power to imag
ine, tlie infinite something, as the nought in mathe
matics contains the unit of all numbers undevel
oped. Therefore the universe is an infinite effect 
without cause; yet, as a universe, contains an in
finite bundle of causes.

All truth is paradoxical and^reoohes to'inflnlte 
opposites of being, and tho.opposlte rays of diver
gence circle and meet and form tho absolute 
sphere of all possible being, containing both tlie 
absolute and the comparative; therefore true It Is 
that nothing is the positive principle of something.

We have absolute proof of this, in our ideal ca
pacity, to Imagine numbers, which ideal concep
tion proceeds from tlio basic principle of the 
nought to the full development of tho unit, within 
which unit, or tho number ono,Ils contained all 
numbers In quality. We multiply, or speak to 
the unit, and it will give forth otlier numbers to 
tho extent called for, without tbo possibility of 
exhaustion. Yet nil the infinity of numbers comes 
from tho nought or the nothing, as we prove ab
solutely when wo proceed to divide or disinte
grate the unit into parts; In the descending scale 
wo seo that wo aro -approaching nearer and near
er the nought, from whence proceeds tho unit, 
ideally, yet without tho possibility of reaching it; 
as, in tho multiplication of numbers we aro con
stantly approaching tho infinite quantity, but can 
never roach it because infinite numbers or some
things are contained in the unit. Tims, as wo de
scend in reduction, In fractions, or disintegration 
of tho unit, wo approach nearer nud nearer the 
nought, but can never reach it because It is tho 
infinite nought or nothing. Thus tho infinite noth
ing contains tho infinite something, or nil things, 
beings and principles. Therefore It may be ap
preciated thnt the grand total! f all being is an 
infinite effect without cause I '

exist, and, in fact, show to tho world generally 
that Spiritualism consists not alone in two lec
tures on Sunday, a conference meeting, perhaps, 
or (what is a decided step in tho right direction) a 
children’s lycoum, a few raps, physical manifesta
tions, &c., but that it has a soul as well as body, 
and by determination and zeal prove that tho 
public or private mediums are not expected to do 
all tho work, put-up with all the abuse from the 
outside world—the contemptible scandal of some 
self-called Spiritualists—all tho sacrifices and pri
vations of an itinerant lifo, and still bo tho models 
of propriety which (were every and all circum
stances around them changed) they might possi
bly attain to.

We can sum up almost all the practical Spiritu- 
alisni of to-day In a few words: a handful of war- 

• worn veterans, who are trying to keep up Sunday 
meetings, some* few noble souls trying to found 
Progressive Lyceums, one of the best papers • In 
world, and the worst sustained (considering the 
number who should patronize It), and two or three 
bravely attempted but finally abandoned projects 
to found a permanent institution to benefit hu
manity, a system of medical practice (all through 
our mediums, however,) superior to any in the 
world. Thus much for the practical in eighteen 
years. Mediums are far shortof the standard they 
should strive for; but there Is a “ brighter day 
dawning for them,’’ says good brother Peebles, so 
we will hope on, trusting that the light of that 
day will find fewer drones in the hive, and more 
of a Christ-like spirit actuating and guiding both 
mediums' and Spiritualists in public and in pri
vate.

The Divine mind, or inmost and outrfcost con 
sciousness of all being, which is God.p^sonnl 
as the'unit, proceeding flora the infinity nothin 
or tlio effect without cause, nnd of mntlitpnat 
necessity. The Divine consciousness contains 
within itself all possible being and imagination. 
Tlio identities and personalities of all other be
ings are contained within the infinite central con
sciousness of the universal soul or spirit; as all 
numbers are contained within the unit; therefore 
all beings aro equally Infinite in principle, yet un
equal in their conscious powers of imagination, 
for the reason that it Is from eternity a necessity, 
that tho realm of comparative conscious being 
should bo filled by gradation of consciousness, 
ascending and descending from tho opposite polls 
of the absolute; that Is, to and from the infinite 
nothing and something each way, until the abso
lute principles meet on the law of tho circle; the 
meeting of which,through the comparatives and 
intermediates of all individual consciousness,- 
forms tho grand circle of all conscious being, 
which, in the unitary sense of expression and in
dividual being, is one consciousness—the universal 
soul—God, Personal; and is the ono living nnd 
true God, everlasting. And in tho distributive 
sense of expression and individuality, is tlio sep
arate arid individualized consciousness of all tho 
infinite numbers of individuals respectively, each 
of their kind and degree, ns a world is one world, 
though containing separate forms, layers, nnd 
particles, ench having an individual expression, 
yet altogether forming the unitary expression of 
a world. Thus infinite centralization and infinite 
distribution; act and react each principle upon 
tho other and together, forever and ever.

Tlie intensity of action of the grand sphere of 
all ideal being nnd consciousness, tho pure imma
teriality of mind; by force and power of its infi
nite ideality and imagination, casts from the vor
tex of its incommensurable life, light and being, 
A shade of comparison nnd correspondence In 
discrete degree, which being Interpenetrated with 
spiritual light from the positive source is the 
MATERIAL UNIVERSE.

Within the consciousness of tho immeasurable 
totality of all mind, there aro dualities and triuni
ties of being, or mind-spheres within mind-spheres. 
The generic idea of which mny be expressed by 
the terms intuitional, moral and intellectual; 
each sphere having a separate ideal expression 
and consciousness with opposite poles of mani
festation and action. The intellectual, radiates 
from the ideal, outward through the material uni
verse In time, space, facts, nnd events. It is the 
comparative realm of being, wherein is science, 
reason and inductive philosophy. Its opposites 
of expression are the greatest and the least in 
quantity; tho highest and tho lowest in tho scale

riess of tlie divine principles within which a uni
verse exists.

There are lines of influence, of consciousness 
. and power, that radiate from the Ideal Inward to 
the absolute, of principles and spirituality, and 
outward to the realm of facta and materiality, to 
every degree, miuuto and second of celestial and 
terrestrial latitude and longitude. Let us go forth, 
then, lu all directions, and wo become harmonious
ly conscious. Do wo want knowledge specially, 
in a particular direction? then we shall consult 
tho spitltual degroo that corresponds to tho desire 
of our spirits, nnd the swift-winged lightnings of 
tho omniscient spirit will illuminate the profound 
depths of our soul-state In tho Ideal.

Truth Is a consciousness of tho eternal uni- 
•verse, impressed, In perspective light and shade, 
upon end within tho power and capacity of tho 
spirit’s ideal-life and Imagination. To be is to bo 
conscious of being. It Is not matter that is con
scious; it Is tho spirit-principle of immateriality 
that knows, feels and imagines; tho material and 
matter-of-fact is only tho outward correspondence 
of tho Interior, the Ideal.

Without tlio power and capacity to idealize tho 
outward universe within ourselves, there could 
not bo to us, nor to any being wonting such ca
pacity, an outward realm of materiality; and if 
no being possessed this power to Itangine, there 
would not bo nny matter; hence tlio universe of 
matter, or physicality, depends entirely for its ex
istence upon tho psychological power of spirit- 
consciousness^ which has the capacity to imagine 
tho sensuous plane of existence.

Tho infinite universe of consblonsdoss, in tho 
. highest abstract souse,is above philosophy,science 

or reason. It has no apologies, philosophies; 
reasons or causes to give why it exists; only thnt 
it doos exist, above causation, as an infinite of- 
feot from nothing; Therefore it is that philoso
phy, science, reason and causation relate only to 
the outward, tho comparative and relative com
binations nhd evolutions of the ’infinite parts In 
their’relation to the infinite whole, arid Dot to tbo 
absolute. "" •’"; '■ ■ ' ■' •'

ThbteforeTt may be comjirehondod that the In-

of comparison.
Tho moral sphere is intermediate, and within 

which is the realm of the emotions: tho passions, 
tho sympathies of feeling, of devotion, of love, of 
hate, of attraction nnd repulsion, of heaven and 
hell, or happiness and misery, of peace and war. 
Tlie radiations of onr ideal life, in this sphere, are 
outward to the material, and interior to the ideal 
of mind and spirit.

Good and evil nre tho opposite polos of this 
sphere, anil wo can live in either polarity, or tlie 
intermediates, according to our affections, desires 
and aspirations. Hence tho moral sphere is ns nn 
infinite spliero, exactly balanced, and all moral 
beings gravitate and move from ono position to 
another according to tliolr respective loves and 
affections. There is no fixity of residence in any 
department of this sphere, for the sufferings of 
hell beget a desire to escape to heaven; neither 
are the heavens of this sphere free from invasion, 
or war, and rebellion. Therefore it is a great 
trutli Hint “ there wns war In heaven,"

The intuitional sphere Is thb absolute realm of 
principles, a consciousness of which is directly 
reciprocated in our ideal lifo above tho intellec
tual or the moral; that is, above reason, science, 
philosophy, or good or evil, lovo or hate; all is 
perfection above comparison. Tills Is tho omnis
cient and omnipresent sphere where tho Infinitely 
great and the infinitely small, meet In perfect 
equilibrium. Tho opposite poles of this sphere of 
nil spheres, are the absolute something, and tho ab
stract nothing.

The soul that lias tho Influx of perception in 
this dlvlnest sphere, feels, appreciates and secs 
“ that whatever is, is right.” •■

' Note.—The philosopher will appreciate In read
ing-this communication, that in attempting to 
illustrate absolute principles iti tlio butward 
realm of facto hnd comparison', tlio writer lb 
compelled,’ at Various poirtts, to use language 
which 'ordinarily- imports 'comparison ail'd limita
tion to illustrate the unlimited and tho absolute.

' In spli 
dancing, 
rangoment.

How can I my fellow better?! 
How can I my brother, mend?

For his wrong put on a fetter?-' 
Scourge him to the bitter ond?

Punish, If you will, the sinner, 
You'll thereby increase hls store;

Hate and vengeance sure’s tho winnor, 
They beget in him tho more.

Hajh ho wronged you in his furor? 
Hath he malice In hls heart?

Can you cleanse and make it purer, 
While tho lash is giving smart?

Is there truth within the Bible? 
Or in Christian sects or creeds?

If the whole Is not a Bible, 
Love will meat man’s utmost needs.

Lovo and kindness aro prolific;
Sow, and you will surely reap;

Good will is a grand specific, 
Curing hatred strong and deep.

If love straights the slightest error, 
Rights the weakest trivial wrong,

Then great crimes that strike with terror, 
Must bo mellowed by its song.

If this principle, whose presence 
Is tho soul of Christian's faith, 

Is tho living, ruling essence
That man’s evil nature slayeth,

Hath a soundness through and o’er it, 
Is a truth that’s good in law, 

Every crime must fall before it, 
Or it is not worth a straw.

Teach this fact 'bove every other; 
It’s no chimera, idle whim; .

Every, blow wo deal another, 
Wounds us deeper far than him.

Every slander, fraud, false dealing, 
That we make our fellows feel, 

Sores and scores our moral being, 
Time nnd penitence may heal.

But the scar remains and lingers;
May deform us for all time;

x He who tho unlawful fingers, 
Boars the impress of his crime.

Lot charity bo law and letter, 
Forgiveness in us have a place;

Wo ourselves will then grow better, 
Mighty to improve our race.

Stanstead tho days I could have lectured nt ench, 
nnd as that was far more attractive to the masses, 
we left toy “ sayings " ont,

Tuesday returned to take leave of Brother and 
Sister Robbins, at Derby Centre, and early on 
Wednesday morning Bro. Barker landed me on 
the platform at Newport, where I ticketed over 
the little steamboat for Owl's Hoad Mountain, on 
the west shore of Lake Memphremagog, and at 
about ten A. M. found myself, with a plenty of 
strangers, nt the well supplied nnd well kept hotel 
of a fat, soclnble, well qualified Yankee landlord, 
Jennings, nt the bill end of the Owl’s Head, nnd 
where he catches all who land to examine tho 
bald head of the owl. Being somewhat of a phre
nologist, of course I examined tho hend of tlio 
owl, which is bnld nnd high up in tlio nir, nnd on 
which, with good eyes of our own, (not the owl's 
eyes,) we can seo much country, many amnll vil
lages, scores of farms, several brooks, ronds, and 
most of tho Inke, which la " nil long and no wide," 
nnd crooked ns a squash in Tennessee, whore they 
grow round rocks nnd roots. I had a Hoosier, a 
nutmeg Yankee, several Yorkers, and lots of 
Canada Vermonters for company up and down 
the winding footpath and at the dinner table be
low, where wo' found tho not unreasonable but 
appropriate hooked bill of tho Owl’s Head. I can 
recommend this llttlo excursion of a day ns tho 
cheapest and best for variety and pleasure in my 
travels for some yenrs. For seventy-five cents 
the boat takes you up In the morning ami book to 
Newport at slx»p. m., In time for the night express 
to Barton. For one dollar you get the best of 
dinners, and nil tho advice nnd attention landlord 
Jennings can give you for the excursion. Three 
miles of walk each way will give you nn appetite 
for the dinner, and a relish for rest, nnd the top 
rock of tho mountain will give you nil the pros
pect you enn reach or enjoy for nn hour.

When tho evening shades came back to us, I 
wns ngnln in the cars, aud reaching Bnrton rnn 
ngninst the circus again, nnd had my choice to 
wait till its evening performance wns over, nnd 
ride to Glover in a stage full of wild visitors of nn 
evening circus, or walk throe miles alone. Of 
course, after my day’s trnmp up nnd down tho 
mountain nnd boat, I chose tho walk, nnd ranched 
nnd rested at Bro. Severance’s homo long before 
tho stage camo with Its noisy freight.

Six of us on two seats of a small open wngon 
for a stage, and in the rain, next day reached 
Hardwick, whore I was glnd to leave them to ride 
without mo, and rest again among the flowers of

Ono of hls prominent members told >no lio"wotild 
not bo surprised if ho enmo out ns a Spiritualist in 
less than two yenrs.” x

Tho spiritual meetings nt Rogers's Chapel, nro 
hold two Sundays in cnch month. All the speak
ers nro well received. Mra. Laura Cuppy's last 
discourse hero gave great satisfaction. Mrs. 8. A.. 
Horton gave us good discourses last Sunday, and. 
still remains here.

One.of tlio most encouraging signs of tlio times- 
is the practical character of tlie speaking, and also- 
of tho writing, of nil tho workers In the spiritual . 
ranks. Tills is noticed by all who read the Ban
ner, which Is now read with more than usual In
terest by some hero who are Church members. 
We have had a great deal of theory, nnd now 
what wo trim! Is practice: to henl the sick, feed 
tho poor, clothe tho linked, suffer thu llttlo chil
dren to come nnd bo taught, and then wo will 
have tho true kingdom ofhenvemon earth.

Use tho mite enclosed to furnish the Basner 
nnd Dread of Life anil Light to those more desti
tute than your friend nnd brother,

B. M. Lawrence.

A Trip to Canada. Laho Mcinphrenia* 
gog, the Owl’s dead and Dill. cte.
On one of the few hot days that camo this year 

to this part of Vermont, where the dip of the , 
mountains turns the water to tho northwest, I 
crowded intt/a small fraction of a sent among tho 
dusty passengers In the wagon which runs for a । 
stage over the route from Montpelier, via Hard- । 
wick, to Barton, connecting the Vermont Central । 
with the Passumpsio railroads. When the oven- i 
ing shades began to creep over tho hills, and we ; 
had followed the winding road through tho bed of ; 
Runaway Pond,(tho freaks of which all thlscoun- : 
try retains in tales of half a century long,) I dis
entangled myself from tlio weary passengers, and 
at the quiet home of our good brother and sister, 
Moses Goodin and wife, near Glover, found better 
seat, supper and lodging than the stage, with ho
tels attached, could furnish. Next morning called 
on my old and once persecuted (almost martyred) 
friend, Dr. Pike, a good trance and healing medi
um, who, with the assistance of Bro. Stevens, is 
doing a good and extensive business healing tho 
sick In quite a circuit of towns In tho vicinity of 
Glover. Next nnd soon I met our worthy, earn
est and indefatigable clerical brother, Geo. Sev
erance, in whoso church I lectured one evening on 
my return, but ho was out in the hayfleld at first 
and away to attend a funeral at last, and I tost 
much of the pleasant nnd instructive talk of which 
ho has an abundant flow. Bro. 8. has preached 
all the way through Universalism out into tho 
broad prairie of Spiritualism, and now the whole 
country around appreciates his comforting and 
consoling teachings, especially at funerals.

Next day Bro. Stevens took me to Barton (three 
miles), in time for tho enrs to Newport, Vt., where 
tho railroad terminates nt the door of one of the 
finest hotels in tho State, and where many pas
sengers,male and female, from the busy haunts of 
city and country life, como to rest, recuperate, 
lounge nbout, ride In tho boat, caf trout, drink 
pure spring water, cold enough without ice, and 
go back both poorer and fatter than they camo; 
and such is life, but not Its ond. As I landed 
from the cars nt Newport, a-tall, good-looking 
stranger, with tho whiskered face of a Spiritual
ist, was looking over tlio passengers for mo. I 
saw nnd knew him, but ho did not recognize in me 
a preacher till I gave him my hand and name,nnd 
he found I was tho man ho wns looking for. We 
were soon five miles away, nnd nt his homo in 
Derby Centro, which proved to be tbo home of 
your occasional correspondent, Mr. Robbins, nnd 
ills amiable,Intelligent nnd spiritual wife. I have 
seldom found, in my long Journeys, a more har
monious homo, more spiritualized or consistent 
advocates of our philosophy. Mrs. R., especially, 
has tong been fully imbued with tho inspirational 
spirit of the now gospel. I had a pleasant visit 
with them, which I shall tong remember, and, I 
trust, renew at some future time. I lectured two 
evenings nf Derby Centre, on the past nnd pres
ent condition of our country, to good audiences, 
ono in a church nnd one In a town hall, and on 
Sunday (Aug. Stli) went'to Charlestown (next 
town), and lectured twice, to small but Intelligent 
audiences, in tho Unlvorsallst church, where our 
friends hnd made arrangements for mo to speak. 
After meeting, a shower, nnd supper,! went homo 
with our brother nnd active friend of the Banner 
nnd our cause, Mr. George James, of Derby Lino. 
Wo crossed tlie Imperceptible Hpe a few rods into 
Canada East, nnd I slept for tho first time in my 
life under tho Queen’s quilt, nnd should not bnvo 
known, If no one had told mo, that it wna not tho 
stars and stripes of my own dear country. In 
every way they seem liko us, so far as I went into 
Canada.

Monday wo redo over Stnnstend Plain, nnd 
over sortie hills that were not plains, and hnd 
magnificent views of tlio " regions round nbout." 
At night, returned,chatted nnd rested at tho pions- 
nnt homo of Bro. James nnd Ids housefull of girls, 
whoso smiling faces, musicnl voices nnd bounding 
steps prove that they are not foreigners, but 
Americans at homo. Bro. J. ia strongly imbued

Spiritual Growth In Putnam, Conn.
Tlie cause of Splrituntism still lives among us, 

nithough our sectarian brethren preached its fune
ral sermon and made themselves jubilant over Its 
“death" a year ngo. Yet It wns not dend. It , 
only slept, nnd .ngnln it hna aroused itself, more 
mighty than before, nnd the sold brethren tremble 
lest, liko Samson, It break tho pillnrs of tholr 
churches nnd bring tho ruins down nbout their 
heads.

Mrs. M. M. Wood has been speaking to us for a 
number of Sundays past. It is enough for me to 
say that she lias tost none of that striking origin
ality nnd deep, logical and unanswerable argu
ment which made her so popular when sho was 
previously before tlio public as a spenker. Her 
remarkable mediu nr powers nro too well known 
for further comment. By hor assistance wo liavo 
succeeded In establishing a “ Children’s Progress- I 
ivo Lyceum." Thus you perceive that wo have in I 
Putunm a branch of that heavenhorn association 
already in active operation. I think wo aro a llt
tlo in advance of tho “ Hub ’’ this time.

I believe It to bo tho duly of all Spiritualists to 
lose no time in establishing' Lyceums In their so- 
cietios at the earliest possible moment. Tho ad
herents of the churches of all kinds know well 
that to chain the mind to tholr reason-destroying 
and soul-blighting institutions, they must begin 
with tho children; hence they spare no labor nor 
expense in spreadingand snstniningtlieirSabbath 
Schools. In these they Iny the foundation of their 
creeds, and manacle the noblest aspirations of the 
spirit.

Spiritualists! can wo not learn a lesson of wis
dom from them? Yes, truly wo can. Liko tllem 
wo will commence with the plastic mind of child
hood, yet unlike them, wo will not try to mold it 
Into nny artiflclnl form; we will consider it a 
germ, and plant it In the Rarden of Nature, taking 
care that it has room so that Ita growth mny not 
bo cramped or retarded; wo will tend it carefully 
by removing the choking weeds of ignorance nnd 
watering It with the divine truths flowing from 
tho River of Life. Wo will let tho warm sun
shine of love nnd the refreshing dews of childish 
innocence nnd purity fall upon it, nnd it shall 
grow up benutlftilly, naturally, unfolding itself 
until wo shall behold a true child of God nnd Na
ture in the perfected form of n man or woman. 
This garden is tho Progressive Lyceum. Let us 
plant the germs before the season is yet too into.

Albert E. Carpenter.

A Word to tbo SplritunMats of Eastern 
Maine.
I make this appeal to you at this time In behalf 

of our sister, Laura M. Hollis, who has lectured 
through this part of Maine for some three years, 
to tho general acceptance of tho spiritual friends, 
but for about one yenr past has been tillable, from 
physical derangements, to labor, or oven have the 
caro of herself, nnd is still in this state of misfor
tune, nnd is in tho almshouse in Bangor, Mo.

'Spiritualists of Maine, will you longer suffer it 
to bo so—a stigma upon our faith—a shame to 
our professions? Is tills tho reward of gratitude 
to which onr faithful working mediums nnd lec
turers uro'to took forward to, when in the days of 
health and strength they can but Just keep soul 
and body together, and bo able to mnko a respect
able appearance before tho public, which Is de
manded of tlieih, and then, wlien sickness comes, 
or misfortune overtakes them, is It only to tho 
almshouse that they nro to took for n homo—for 
care—for sympathy? Is this tho way you have 
heard the words of the loved ones gone before in 
their angelic ministrations for your comfort In 
your days of sorrow and trial? If so, then loving 
angels pity you!

Now, then, what is needed Is a little money, nnd 
more of willingness of heart and hand to do some
thing by way of providing a home-fur sister Hol
lis. Who among you all will provide tlie place? 
And then who among the hundreds will contrib
ute from their stores of abundance, tiiat none need 
bo burdened in caring for onr sister 111 the days of 
her greatest need? Here Is the opportunity for 
you nil to settle tho question whether your rell- 

i^lon is only an empty show, nnd you profess It be
cause It Is the cheapest, or whether it Is a settled 
principle within your own being tiiat your souls 
have felt the angel baptism of love and sympa
thy, good will to all?

Now will yon suffer our sister longer to remain 
nn Initiate of tho almshouse? or will you neglect 
her, and thereby sny to tho world pmetlcnlly that 
your professions of a better spiritual religion nro 
nil n slinni?

Any one having anything to contribute for this 
object, or any communication to make, mny ad
dress Mrs. I’. E. Ames, Stockton, Mo.

Friends of humanity, Spiritualists of Maine, will 
I you not come forward and nt mice wipe out this 
I disgrace from our midst—this foul hint from our

with socialistic feelings. Ho feols tho need of 
more concert of action nnd effort for human pro
gress, for hls soul is above Ite surrounding, nnd 
tenches after higher branches on tho tree of life, 
as few men do who, like him, have been success 
fulin business nnd Secured a Competence.

A' traveling circus exhibited at Newport and

“We Still Live.”
In Quincy, Mass., wo nro neither dead nor sleep

ing. Our enterprising brother, L. 8. Richards, has 
organized and put In operation a Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum, after tho most approved plan. 
Already parents and children from other churches 
aro becoming more or less Interested, or frighten
ed. Ono littlo girl of the Methodist Episcopal 
Sabbath School, I have heard plead repeatedly 
for tho permission to attend tho Lyceum, although 
sho lives two miles distant.

This same little girl was told, some time slnco, 
by the Rov. Mr. K., that sho “ must como into tho 
Church, have her soul saved,” &c„ “or else be 
burnt up.” Sho chose to risk tho flames.

Tho same divine gave a young war-widow to un
derstand that her bravo husband, who fell fight
ing for hls country, was among tho. lost. She re
plied to him that sho knew better; and although 
sho was ono of their most active members, taking 
part in tho speaking nnd in prayer-meetings, sho 
has never been to tho Church since, and sho says 
sho does not intend to go. again. Site “ lias meat 
that they know not of." Her husband appeared 
to her oqd told her of his death, long before word 
camo by mall. But when sho speaks of his visit 
to her, herfrionds only ropeattlio old story of" in
sanity,” which has been charged to all the leading 
mediums slnco the trial of Paul, from whoso eyes 
thoscales fell, and ho left tho dead, formal Church, 
to teach tho living gospel of truth.

Tho Unlvorsallst Society hero have boon trying 
candidates for some time past, and have at last 
decided to.settle over their congregation allov. 
Mr. Aldrich,whowns educated for a Baptist min
ister, but was too progressive—ns he terms It—Tor 
them, and united With tho Congregationalist 
Church. When ho hjlplted forhlspermlttopreacb, 
ho was asked what he thought of tho fall of man? 
Ho gave them to understand that he did not bo- 
llevo tho dogma. This was hls first offence. Tho 
next was to permit onr brother—then tho Rev. J. 
M. Peebles—to occupy his pulpit. Tills act enter
ed tho wedgo which split him from his Church.

- We *ve Got n Garden.

“ Oh, miss, wo've got a garden 1 Como and seo 
our garden!”said a slender,blne-eyr-d cbihl.ln 
ono of those dwellings so common in cities—dwell
ings so closely huddled together that there seems 
hardly room for a breath of air to intervene, I 
Wondered wluro room could Iio found, in that 
crowded place, ft r a garden. .1 followed the child, 
however, to tho back part of tho building, when, 
pointing to a window, she hade mo took out, nnd 
there upon about a yard of ground I saw a few 
green sprouts of some kind, tlio seeds of which 
had been scattered there by tho child’s hand, no 
doubt, apt! had taken root in that uncongenial 
place.

Never shall I forget tho sickening feeling that 
camo over mo as I looked at those pnlo, sickly 
plants, and then into tho eyes of that equally deli
cate child, eyes fairly dancing witli joy as sho 
continued to repeat, "Seel wo’vo got a garden! 
Haven’t wo got a garden!"

It wns Nature's own voice, speaking in Inngunge 
not to bo misunderstood, nnd asserting her right 
to the lovo of her children, And to think that 
this feeling must bo warped and twisted out of 
shape by tho force of surrounding circumstances, 
if not entirely crushed from tho heart of that trust
ing one, wns Indeed snd.,

How often since then have I thought of that 
child, and wondered what has been her fnto; nnd 
how often, when seeing large plots of ground run- , 
ning to waste for want of cultivation, have I 
thought how differently they would look If tbo 
owners loved their gardens as she loved hers.

“ Humbug.”
Tlio easiest thing that ever slides out of tho 

mouth of man or of woman, seems to lie thnt iden
tical word “ humbug.” .Anything that does not 
accord with tho preconceived Ideas of those who ' 
would have us regard this life as thg only tnngl- 
bln reality, nnd the grant eternal future ns a mys
ticism that" God has forbidden us to investhnto 
and unravel till after wo leave the cnrtbly shore,” 
is Indeed n humbug. The Davenports nro a " 1mm- 
bug”_lint because thousands have not sat before 
tholr cabinet ntul witnessed spirit demonstrations, 
but because skeptics have tried to prove them 
jugglers.

Blow of development nro tho tiny sparks of 
God’s divinity sliootlrig broadcast through this 
sordid earth. No sooner do they attempt, to fulflll 
their heavenly mission by giving benighted Route 
nn upward tendency, which enables them to seek 
the homes of imgels nnd hold communion with 
their spirit friends, than wo hour tlio mundane 
erv of humbug ” - , , , ,

The simple directness of a faith in tho UMeen 
nnd eternal, which tlio spiritual platform recog
nizes Is more satisfactory, by far, thnn to search , 
the (lend past for rules (if faith, of hope, and of 
Ufo—ns if musty manuscripts have, anything to 
do witli our eternity. Is there a freed spirit In 
tho loftier spheres who to-dny Is not fast outliv
ing tho clogs of earth, and reaching for something 
higher, holler, purer? Our brief probation hero Is 
oflltlle moment; except ns we cultlvnto nnd gain 
a knowledge of tilings infinite and divine, as well 
ns liumnn.

•I crave companionship witli Spiritualists; nnd 
they, aliovo all, should strive to help and elevate 
each other.

I would like to consult with some ono In the 
ranks—nlgh-tonod and experienced—by letter, for 
special Improvement and advancement.

J. 8. W. Evans.
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Annoiiiiceiurut—A New Story.
Wo are pleased to announce that we shall com- 

menco tbo publication of a Spiritual Story in 
tlie first number of our next volume, tbo present 
volume closing with two moro issues. It was 
written expressly for tho BANNER OF LIGHT by 
Miss Cora Wilburn, author of " Agnes, or the Step- 
Mother;" “ Daisy Nesbrook,or Romance of Real 
Life;" "Adolph, or the Power of Conscience;” 
“Coselln Wayne, or Will and Destiny;" “Jas
mine, or tbe Discipline of Life;" etc., etc. It isen- 
titied,

DREAM LIFE:
A 8T0RY OF THE IDEAL AND THE ACTUAL.

Those who desire every issue containing Miss 
Wilburn’s best production should subscribe at 
once, as we anticipate a great demand for the pa
pers containing it.

Criticisms on Hint Ctill for n National 
Convention.

In reply to tbo remarks of Dr. U. Clark on the 
Call for a “National Convention," and likewise 
in response to a Banner editorial on the same 
subject, we have received the following comment 
from Dr. H. T. Child,- ono of tbe Committee:

I wns much surprised nt your article in the 
Banner of Aug. IP, headed “A Call for a National 
Convention.'’ The notice of tbe preUons week, liy 
Dr. I’. Clark, sounded so much like " sour grapes’" 
that it would have fallen harmless had you not' 
endorsed It. and in doing ho done grant, injustice 
to tlie Committee who have issued this Call.

Yon say, " in tlie first place, that it does not ap
pear tlmt any authority was given any Committee 
to call a ..... .. Convention of tho Spiritualists 
this year, nt all."

Tlie Resolution under which this Committee 
was appointed, says: " Whoso duty it shall bo to 
call the next National Convention." No time is 
fixed, but who is to decide this question If tho 
Committee does not. Thon you say, “If this 
now Call for a Convention at Philadelphia,' in 
October, is indeed legitimate and carries author
ity with It, then there is no other Inference 
remaining than that the Committee nominally 
calling It have been either manipulated or over- 
reached by a few of their number, who have used 
tbelr names for purely personal nnd selfish pur
poses, and who deserve to have their plans ex
posed to the condemnation of Spirit enlists through
out the country."

You have published tho Cnll, signed by tbo 
entire Committee, and nny reasonable person 
would infer that the members of tlie Committee 
were competent to know whnt they were doing, 
nnd wore not likely to bo " manipulated nnd over
reached."

I wrote tbe first. Call in my office, in tho pres- 
once of Warren Chase; wo signed It nnd sent It. 
West ; it was there slightly modified by some of 
the Committee nnd returned to me; I sent It East, 
nnd 1 believe Dr. Gardner proposed a verbal 
modification in regard to Reformers being Invited. 
It was submitted to nil the Committee except 
Bro. Storer, witli an accompanying letter request- 
ing them to sign if approved. Bro. Storer wns 
absent from home, nnd has since sent hisiiamuto 
yon, ami it. stands before the world ns a unniiiX 
inons Call of tbe Committee. Yon any "tho Call] 
is strangely vngnu nnd indefinite." The Commit
tee endeavored to mnke it brief nnd definite. As 
to " the snare,” 1 hove not seen it,ami would bo as- 
much opposed tonnylsucb thing as yon cnn be. 
Your correspondent in thesarno paper asks for nn 
explanation, nnd then gives it himself. Wo think 
tiftv-oiio members mny send two delegates, and 
u«y fraction over fifty members may be repre
sented.

As to tho Call being legitimate, I need say 
nothing more; nnd I regret tlmt you should have 
publicly questioned It

Tli<! prospect, is very good for a respectable anil 
Intelligent Convention, thnt will be able to discuss 
calmly nnd deliberately, nnd in a dignified mnn- 
ner, tho subjects which will come properly liefore it. 
Aud we anticipate no trouble, neither do we be
lieve tliat the mistake you have made in your 
criticism will do any harm, now thnt a better un
derstanding is had.

Philadelphia Spiritualists desire mo to extend n 
cordial invitation to tlielr friends nil over tlio Innd 
to come up to this gathering, nnd wo shall realize 
tlie truth of the declaration thnt as “Iron sharp- 
enetb iron, so doth the countenance of a man bis 
friend." Yours truly,

Henry T. Child, M. D., 
Philadelphia, Penn. . 634 Race street.

editorial remarks.
Though wo regret any occasion for misunder

standings nnd differences of opinion in regnrd to 
this matter of n National Convention, it is duo tlio 
Hplritnnllst publie, in whoso interests tho Banner 
of Light is published, tliat wo oiler sonic explana
tions nnd reasons in support of our objections to 
the Call for said Convention. Without claiming 
any authority in tlio matter, without having tbo 

. least desire to dictate, without any personal feel
ings, otherwise than those of tho most fraternal 
nature, wo are, nevertheless, pledged by nil that 
to sacred in the celestial mission of Spiritualism, 
to enter our solemn protest ngnlnst whatever 
seems to threaten discord and danger among those 
who would be united iu tho great Work of spirit
ual reform.

, In order Hint our readers may have, in full, our 
■reasons for the position wo have taken, It is neces
sary for us to go back to tlio origin of tho first Na
tional Convention of Spiritualists hold In Chicago 

1 in August, 18M. That Convention was projected by 
•tho Convention held iu this city during February, 
■1864, a Committee having been np;>ointed, with 
‘Dr, H. F. Gardner as Chairman, nnd the object of 
•the Convention was distinctly stated to be, tbe 
.discussion of some planof organisation or concert of 
, action among Spiritualist*. Dr. Gardner wont West, 
sand the Spiritualists of Chicago appointed a Com- 
tuittee.of Arrangement, and invited the Conven
tion to.-meet in that city. The object of the Con
tention was published, and nil tho arrangements 
were mndo openly and in good faith and confi
dence. Tho day belote tlio assembling of the Con- 
veution, there was an informal mooting of tbe

minority of tbo mutual Committees, for tbo pur
pose of conferring in regard to tbo business of tbo 
Convention. ,

Before tbe Convention organised, it was ascer
tained beyond a doubt that certain parties calling 
themselves “ friends of progress," " haniioninl phi
losophers,” “ reIlglp-pblloBophera,”or " reformers," 
and understood to bo opposed to organizing in the 
name of Spiritualism, had gone around among tho 
Chicago Spiritualists, endeavoring to prejudice 
thorn against tho New England movers of the Con
vention, and accusing thorn of intriguing some plot 
to spring upon tho West When tlio Convention 
was called to ordor, and tho mutual Committees 
oftho Informal meeting called on tlielr Secretary 
to re|>ort some suggestions they had proposed to 
oiler, tho said suspicious parties arose and violent
ly vented tlielr suspicions and protested against 
tlie right of tho Committees who had made all the 
arrangements, to oiler any rccommondations! 
Throughout the Chicago Convention, tbe parties 
in question continually exhibited a spirit partly 
suspicious of some of our prominent New Eng
land workers, and violently opposed to the object 
for which tbo Convention was called. They man
aged so adroitly as to secure tho prominent offi
cers they desired, especially President and Secre
tary. It is not for us to comment ou the manner In 
which these officers discharged their duties, but to 
state facts. Tlio Bunner wus represented in tlie 
Convention by one of our firm, and by an expe
rienced rejiorter. It wits chiefly through the wide 
circulation of .the Banner that the masses of the 
people wore called to Chicago. Yet when the 
Committee on publishing tho report of tho Con
vention was npjiolnted, thu Chairman of that Coin- 
miltee was one of tho opposing parties In ques
tion, and in addition to his hostility to the avowed 
object of the Convention, took pains to sneer nt 
tlio gratuitous report which we had engaged for 
publication. It was through tho influence of our 
rojiorter that the Banner readers were finally fa
vored with what passed for tlio official report. 
We sny," what passed for tlio official report,” be
cause we afterwards learned that some materlnl 
points were withheld by the "Secretary," who 
was in tbo interests of tbe “ friends of progress,” 
Ike., or tlie opposing party. One of the most thor
ough lectures on spiritual organization given dur
ing tho Convention, was written out in full by tbo 
speaker, and nt tho close of its delivery a motion 
was mndo and seconded for its publication in the 
minutes; when one of tho Committee arose nnd 
said it would be published without any motion. 
Tlie full MS. was delivered to tlio Secretary, but 
only mutilated parts of it over readied our office, 
possibly owing to the fact that the Secretary did 
not wish to uso a few fractions of bis fifty dollars 
toward paying the postage.

After the matter of organization had been some
what freely discussed in tlie Chicago Convention, 
and several plans had been presented, nn Indiana 
friend, in favor of organization, moved that the 
whole subject be re-committed to a Committee of 
tliree, whom ho named and whom he knew were in 
favor of action. An opponent of action moved fo 
amend, by having tho President, nnd tliree others 
tho President should nppolnt, act ns that Commit
tee, The result was, tho President appointed 
three men who stood where ho did, and all stood 
opposed to immediate action, in direct opposition 
to the original mover.

Now we come to whnt was done In Chicago to
ward calling another National Convention. We 
may have been too emphatic in denying that the 
Clilcago Convention authorized the Call of anoth
er Convention. Yet we nro certnlu that the min
utes do not specify nny time, nor do tliey author
ize the calling of any such miscellaneous Convention 
like that called to meet in October. It authorized 
no Call for anything but a Spiritualist Conven
tion. A motion wns made that tho Chicago Presi
dent nppolnt a committee of five to nominate a 
committee of thirteen for the Call of another Na
tional Convention. Tlio President, true to his 
bias against immediate action, appointed n com- 
mltteo.embracing leading parties who stood where 
lie did, and only ono man in favor of action. Tliat 
one man was absent, and his place was filled by 
an anti-organizer. Tho committee of five report
ed tlie committee of thirteen to call tho next Con
vention, mid tlie render will please observe that 
while that committee of thirteen embraced the 
rankest opposers to the objectof the Chicago Con
vention, the rankest " friends of progress,” &c., 
the subtlest wire-pullers to defeat harmonic spir
itual concert of action, it did not embrace a single 
ono of tbe regular public spiritual lecturers wlio 
had stood out for immediate spiritual organiza
tion on the Chicago platform. That is tlio Com
mittee whoso names are signed to the Call for the 
Philadelphia Convention. Of the good intention 
of tlio minority of tbe Committee, wo have no 
question, nor do wo impeach the motives of any. 
Dr. H. T. Child and Mrs. Mary F. Davis, who nre 
on the Committee, were not present nt Chicago. 
That tho majority of the Committee have been 
manipulated by tbe minority, is unquestionable. 
Tlie “friend of progress"'who acted ns Chicago 
Secretary, nnd who purposely kept back part of 
tlie minutes, managed, tlio day after tho Chicago 
Convention, to get himself appointed Secretary of 
tho Committee of Tliirtecn, and has since figured 
most unfortunately in connection with tbo “friends 
of progress” who undertook to divide tlie Spiritu
alists of Chicago, nnd exclude them from tbe 
Sanitary Fair. As Dr. Clark stated in substance, 
when it was known tliat this young man and 
some two or three others were on tho Committee 
of Thirteen, it wns confidently predicted that if 
another National Convention was called, it would 
be called lu such a manner ns to ombraco all sorts 
of elements calculated to defeat harmonic action 
among Spiritualists, rallying under tbo namo of 
Spiritualism as tlio great central gospel of the age. 
Aud so wo have the Cail as it now is, though wo 
lenrn it now appears very much Improved from 
the original.

Now in view of the fact that at Chicago nnd 
elsewhere there have been persistent efforts to 
frustrate general organic action iu tho namo of 
Spiritualism, and that, too, by leading parties 
whoso names aro attached to tho Philadelphia 
Call, on rending that Call for a Convention to bo 
mndo up of delegates representing everything 
and everybody, “ without reference to name or 
form,” wo confess, as all our readers must, that 
tlio Call is not only “strangely vague,” but roads 
as though it was drawn up with no reference to 
unity of action in tho interests of Spiritualism, 
with Spiritualism os tbe basis.

The minutes of tho Chicago Convention show 
no authority for the Call of a delegated Conven
tion, or a Convention made up of delegates from 
any organization whatever. Tho Philadelphia 
Call says, “ Each local organization is requested 
to send,ono delegate, and one additional delegare 
for evety fraction of fifty, members." 8. S. Junos, 
Esq., the President of tbe Chicago. Convention* 
nnd.hls self-appointed committee,, presented a 
form recognizing a delegated Convention, but ths 
minutes do not show that Mr. Jones’s plan waa 
adopted. Some time ago. wo received from Mr. 
Jones and others a form , of local lOrganlzatiop, 
claiming to come by authority from .the Chicago 
Convention, but failing to find that claim backed

up by the Chicago minutes, wo withheld its 
publication. We are unable to learn that tbe 
Chicago body recognized any sort of organization, 
"local" or otherwise, other than, in general 
terms, to recommend tlie formation of local or
ganizations.

As the case now stands, it looks as though cer
tain parties had persisted In Ignoring Spiritual
ists nnd Spiritualism, and lu substituting other 
names In tlielr place, as though these names were 
secondary ; tbo same parties have put forth palpa
ble efforts to create a distinction, If not a division, 
among Spiritualists and those called “ friends of 
progress," etc.; they manipulated the Clilcago 
Convention in a manner so adroit and Jesuitical 
as to conceal tbe cloven foot from the masses of 
unsuspecting Spiritualists; they defeated all other 
plans to organize, and, toward tho last, dragged 
in tlielr plan of local organization, without getting 
a formal endorsement by tlie Convention;'they 
attempted to force tbelr plan through the Banner 
ns though it had been endorsed; tliey have since, 
formed a central association in Chicago, and pro
pose to publish a weekly journal; they have been 
busy in Increasing their local organizations, and 
they now call a National Convention, to bo coin- 
posed of delegates from said organizations and all 
others, “ without reference to namo or form." 
Apd now having given their schemes tho benefit 
of this gratuitous ventilation, we leave the spirit
ual public to judge tho matters at issue.

By tills timo we trust our readers begin to see 
why tbe Bonner aud our correspondent, ns well 
as multitudes of discriminating Spiritualists, ne
cessarily take exceptions, to tlio Call in question. 
All parties have unbounded liberty to call what
ever Conventions they please, and our columns 
nre free to publish and report everything coming 
within tbo legitimate sphere of the most liberal 
Journalism; but, In Justice to our spiritual patrons, 
whoso cause is nearest nnd dourest, wo cannot 
commend a compromise of tlio eternal principles 
of Spiritualism, nor encourage a Call which may 
attract thousands of Spiritualists only to travel 
hundreds Of miles to bo disnp;>olnted, as multi
tudes were at Chicago, Buffalo, Utica and Rut
land. If wo are to have a National Spiritualists' 
Convention, lot us say so, and come out openly 
and uncompromisingly; nnd if other so-called 
“reformers," or."friends of progress,” or “pro
gressive friends," or “ linrmonial philosophers," or 
“ rellgio-plillosophors,” aro prepared to como in 
under the broad banner flung out to tlio breezes 
of celestial inspiration, our arms aro widely open 
to welcome them with fraternal blessings.

Whnt wo have said in regard to organization, 
will not bo understood as iu advocacy of any 
form, plan or scheme as yet projected. When 
the time comes for Spiritualists to organize, it will' 
bo after no human scheme, but in accordance 
with Heaven’s order., Tlie “Kingdom of Heaven " 
must begin within tho souls of men and women 
before it can take outer form, eitherin social, civil, 
secular or religious organizations. In referring to 
the Chicago Convention, we state whnt we know to 
bo tho truth, though wo entirely exonerate oilr 
numerousHplritualfriendsln that city and through
out tlio great West. -.

It Is sincerely hoped, now, that the Spiritualist 
public will become speedily enabled to under
stand the nature, tbe objects nnd the aims of tho 
projiosed National Convention. If it is designed 
to bo in the interests of all tho spouting, ranting, 
noisy ultralsms oftho ago, with a platform equal
ly free to everybody, with no central, harmonic, 
spiritual principles as its basis, it will prove fruit- 
less. If culled in the interests'of the heavenly 
hosts, now marshaling millions for the redemption 
of humanity, nnd, in recognition of Heaven's coun
sellors, now reaily to cooperate with all great and 
good souls for the inauguration of the Kingdom 
of God on earth,-then it may prove tbo begin
ning of another Pentecost, and its results will 
reach down through tho ages..

The Riot of Crime.
It may not ba that there is any moro vice or 

crime in the country now than at any previous 
time; but it is undeniable that it lias chosen tbe 
present day to make a pretty loud manifestation 
of Itself. It does really seem as if the evil spirits 
had combined to bring ont tlielr desired pande
monium into tlie popular fuco nnd eyes. Tho 
newspapers are crammed full, morning and even
ing, witli accounts of crime nnd criminals, run
ning through tlie entire category of both. Tlie 
public conscience is daily shocked at such recitals 
as nre matin. Violence and falsehood are in their 
heyday. There seems to be no limits at which 
criminals are ready to stop.

Thoughtful persons at once put the inquiry, To 
what is all this owing? The question is legiti
mate, for there must always bo a cause for mark
ed effects. The cause, or rather the causes, Ue un
derneath. Passion never so works out on tho 
surface, unless it lias been active in tlio interior 
first. Vico is always unseen before it is seen. 
Crime slumbers in tiro embers of the dally life, 
before it breaks forth into tlio flame that terrifies 
every ono. There must of course bo something 
for it to feed on, or it could not exist. Where wo 
seo exhibitions of such tawdry extravagance ns 
wo aro in tho habitof seeing mode in public places, 
wo infer tliat there must be corruption and fraud 
somewhere to keep it alive. Where wo seo exag
geration in all forms become popular, and com
monly courted and run after, wo cannot but think 
that tho conscience is dull which accepts such 
things for genuine realities.

Tlie great money centre of tho country—Wall 
street, In Now York—has been in spasms over 
forgeries and defalcations which have taken place 
in that quarter. But it might have been looked 
for, considering under what a high pressure of 
competition and excitement mon have been driv
ing on to make quick and bloated fortunes. The 
struggle has been of tho fiercest character. Few 
are really able to stand up under it long. Tlio 
constitution gives way, even when tho character 
doos not It never was intended tliat men should 
pursue such wild and unnatural courses, and still 
claim tho right to live as healthy, honest, self-con
tinent beings. So we have tho fruit of tbo seed 
which was so deliberately planted. There is no 
miracle about It—It Is all In tbo order of nature. 
Crime is tbo result of ovll thoughts. Vico will 
proclaim itself as the legitimate child of wickod 
and loose principles. ,

Everybody laments tho sights which our eyes 
aro opened to-day to tee; but lamentations do not 
so much good as soothing plasters over eruptions, 
unless tho'ro&t aud core of the difficulty is struck 
at. And theJtroubk) lies secreted, in tho very 
fajsity of tho popular Ideas, or notions rather, that 
enter Into tho shaping and regulation oftho popu- 
lar life. Correct thorn, eradicate what Is deceitful 
and untrue from them,rest happiness upon honest 
and honorable conduct, begotten of pure and kind 
motives,,and all will come.around right again. 
Remove tbe motive for falsehood, and forgery, and 
vice of every sort, and crime, and all will go well. 
But so long as people consent to walk on the crust 
of molten lava, they must expect to feel tbe beat 
pfthe toiling fires beneath, aa they now and then 
burst through.

The Abington Grove Plenlc.
Agreeably to notice, the Spiritualists of Boston 

and vicinity assembled at Island Grove the 23d 
Inst, to celebrate their third and last picnic for the 
season. A beautiful day greeted them, - and a 
goodly company assembled at the appointed hour 
and place. Those who were so attracted, resorted 
to the dancing-saloon, and other places of light 
amusement, while the mi\|or part assembled at 
the speakers’ stand, hungering for tbo bread of 
life. This Is a marked feature of all spiritualistic 
gatherlugs of tbe kind. Being entirely free io 
themselves to engage in all tlie innocent sports 
of lifo, with no angry, jealous God, or. hateful 
devil to fear, or accusing conscience to condemn, 
tliey nevertheless nre found immensely more in
terested in the things which portain to their intel
lectual and spiritual culture than the self-styled 
Orthodox public in similar circumstances. Our 
Picnics nre also singularly free from all rowdy
ism and cognate demonstrations.

Dr. Gardner called the mooting to order, nnd in
troduced L. B. Wilson, of the Bnnner of Light, ns 
Chairman of the dny, reminding the audience 
that it was a fine opportunity to subscribe for our 
standard paper. We were happy to seo tliis hint 
so fully appreciated, and so heartily responded to 
by the friends present. Wo suggest to others to 
go nnd do likewise.

H. C. Wright, Mr. Haywood, and John Wetlior- 
bee, Jr., spoke of tho rights of tho negro, nnd the 
importance and necessity of bls being invested 
witli tlio right of suffrage, in order to a just recon
struction of soutliern politics nnd society, nnd tlio 
snfety of the nntlon. Bonj. Todd spoke upon the 
general question of Spiritualism. At 12| o’clock 
tho meeting wns ndjourned for dinner.

At 2 o’clock 1’. m., n Inrge concourse filled nil 
tho seats, and hundreds stood around tliem to lis
ten to tho words of life. The exercises wore 
opened by the Lyceum Hall Quartette, who most 
beautifully rohdored that heaven-Inspired song, 
“ Shall we know each other there?”

J. 8. Loveland was tbe first speaker, following 
tlio thought of the song. We thall know each 
other there-, but not in the Imperfect and unsatis
factory way in which wo do boro. We shall know 
thoro truly. Tho earnest wish, the deep, soul-felt 
aspiration to benefit our fellows, the struggling 
lovo for human weal, which tbo iron hand of oppos
ing circumstances prevents from expression and 
manifestation hero, will bo known there. It will 
have become part of our spiritual selfhood, nnd we 
shall shine In its brlglitness. So, also, tlio more 
unlovely traits of our nature here will bo known 
there; but wo shall nevertheless know each other 
under, tlie rule of an all-embracing, extenuating 
and loving charity.

Lizzie Doten pursued tho same Idoa, and said 
that, in order to a perfect and easy knowledge of 
each other there, wo must know each other better 
here. We have so much antagonism, aud are bo 
hasty and uncharitable in our judgments of each 
other, that wo fall, sadly fail, to find our way to 
the riches contained in tho souls of our fellows. 
Tho Judgments of this world, ns to tho real merits 
of persons, aro often greatly at variance with tlio 
facts as revealed in tbe spirit-world. She had 
soon Daniel Webster there, learning Ipve and hu
mility from a poor slave woman; tho grout and 
the good, according to this world’s measurement, 
are much inferior to those who are scorned and 
condemned.

H. 0. Wright declared there wore mines of 
greater value all around us than those of Califor
nia or anywhere else—the rich love of human 
hearts. We must work, however, to get it. If 
husbands didn't love their wives enough it was 
the wives’ fault, and vice vena; they did n’t make 
themselves lovable. We must work for this in 
the riglit way. Ho then spoke upon the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, and urged tho friends to 
start them, and call upon J. 8. Loveland, the agent 
of tbo N. E. Convention, for assistance In tbe mat
ter.

Mrs.-Jolin Puffer, of South Hanson, was the 
next speaker, who urged home the practical du
ties of our dally lifo. Mrs. P. is not, we believe, a 
professional speaker, yet her services can be se
cured in the Immediate neighborhood where she 
lives, nnd we counsel the friends who can pay but 
small fees, to secure her services on Sundays.

B. Todd, of Illinois, was then introduced. Ho 
referred to Brother Wright’s saying, that he had 
not got rid of the old Methodist tone, and affirmed 
that ho was most thoroughly/reed from Methodist 
theology, which ho once preached. This he proved 
to tbe entire satisfaction and great amusement of- 
tlie audience. But, though convulsed with laugh
ter at his sharp hits and witty allusions to tlio old 
theology, yet whon he came to speak of his expe
rience in Spiritualism, of tho blue-eyed, brown- 
haired and fair formed spirit-maid who stood be
side him, and with whom, in ", tlie long ago,” bo 
had hoped to walk the varied paths of tliis check 
ered life, tlie teary shower of sympathy descended 
freely. Many, many souls looked back through 
the cloudy vista of sad and sorrowing memory, 
upon tho sweet souls, dearer than our own, if pos- 
siblo, who have passed on to tlie sunny land of 
life and joy. But the soft breathing of tbelr gen
tle presence calmed our heaving bosoms, aud, 
with him, we sternly resolved to work nnd toil in 
this field of effort, until called fo where “ the tired 
heart” ceases its stragglings iu the sweet rest of 
mutual and perfect love.

Mr. Clark, of Rutland, Vt., gave a brief speech 
upon tbe condition bf tlio country at tho present, 
and the relation of Spiritualism thereto. Mr. 
Clark is a fine speaker, and, if he devotes himself 
to tho work, wo opine ho will bo useful in the lec
turing field.

Dr. Morrill and Mr. Bickford also spoke; but wo 
were unable, on account of being interrupted, to 
catch the drift of their remarks.

Dr. Gardner gave a resume of bis labors In car-, 
tying on meetings for somo eleven years past, and 
especially In connection with tho picnics, intimat
ing tliat as bo had rotired from managing tho 
meetings, so Jie might, also, from superintending 
these excursions. He also called attention to tbo 
on-coming Convention in Phll^Ielphia, and urged 
tbe friends every where to organize and appoint 
delegates, so that Massachusetts mny bo fully 
represented therein. At the close of bls remarks 

’ an enthusiastic vote of thanks to Dr. Gardner, for 
bis able management of tlio picnics, was passed; 
and wo aro sure it was no empty ceremony, but 
an honest tribute of the large assembly to Dr, 
Gardner's great ability ns a manager of such mat
ters, and also to his persevering zeal in our com
mon cause. ,;i

Mrs. J. H. Conant, who was on tlio platform, 
became entranced and spoke as follows!

Friends, wo have a few remarks to make con
cerning tlio position of our Brother, Dr. Gardner. 
It is feared by many that he is about leaving tbo 
ranks of Spiritualist!;. .Now lei us give you our 
distinct affirmation to the contrary., He will not 
—ho caphot—abandon tjio work In which he bos 
so long labored, go successfully. Wo have hither
to boon educating him Jn the Primary, school of 
spiritual tbipgs j, npw we propose that he .shpll 
graduate, for, ho Is fitted for higher ,an<i 
work; that work he must do, and he cannot es
cape it, even if ho would. So fear not that your

ploncer will leave you, for your Spiritualism has 
further need of him. , .

And now a word in regard to Brother, Love
land. -We have called him, and you hay^^Rd 
him to do a work which will require neany all 
his timonnd much of his strength to do, and dp 
well. The time has fully come for tbe beginning 
of this work. It is true that all are not blessed 
with little ones who need aid In spiritual unfold
ing, but you all need to eat of tho fruit which will 
surely follow the sowing of this good seed. Your 
inner lives are absolutely starving for it, there
fore it is that we beseech you, in all earnestness, 
and with full faith in your ability to do, without 
stint or.measure, for tbe advancement of this most 
holy work. Do not forget that Brother Loveland 
has material wants which must be supplied while 
lie dwells in material life; while we have need 
that yep open your hearts in aid of tbe work, Ac 
has need of thit, and something more, viz: that 
you open your pockets also. Friends, we cnll 
upon you with the full expectation that our cell 
■will meet with a willing response In your hearts, 
and so bo outwrought in deeds of which you will 
never be ashamed, neither in this life nor that 
which is yours beyond the shadows of time.

The meeting then dissolved, and the party ’ 
wended their way to the cars.

Tims closed our excursion for this season; and 
we think it will compare favorably with, those 
which have preceded it. Some tliiuk the charac
ter of tho speaking was better than we usually 
have, but this cannot, for reasons not necessary 
to give, bo affirmed of the report wo have render
ed.

THE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

The excursionists repaired to tho cars at five p. 
M,, hotaewqrd bound, little dreaming that they 
would not reach the city till ten o’clock, or of an 
impending catastrophe. Tbo train had .been on 
tho way about fifteen minutes, when it suddenly 
came in collision witli a bond car, propelled by 
two mon, at a curve in tlio road. There was not 
timo to break up tho train entirely before a colli
sion took place, but tbe patent breaks were ap
plied, which had the effect of greatly checking the 
speed. Tho two men in tbo hand car jumped off, 
and the car was smashed under tbo engine, throw
ing it off tlio track, together with tho wliole train 
of nine cars; tho second car going completely over 
and down an embankment some six or eight feet; 
the third car was also thrown down tho embank
ment, plunging into the soft muck, nearly .upside 
down; both those cars were pretty well smashed 
up. All tho cars on the train were more or less 
injured. Tlio shock was terrific and brought 
every ono off thoir seats, and instantly there was 
a fearful wreck of iron and wood. Tho scene in 
the cars which went down the embankment, 
crowded with human beings —in one of which 
wo were seated — can be better imagined than 
described. All the inmates were thrown promis
cuously about and piled up amid the broken seats, 
but most singularly none were badly hurt. Mr, 
Edward Byram of this city, had his leg jammed, 
but was enabled to walk, tlio next day, with some 
difficulty. Mrs. Louisa Shattuck of Charlestown, 
who held in her arms her little daughter of about 
five years of ago, with a frantic grasp, became so 
frightened as to swoon, and afterwards bod a suc
cession of terribly agonizing fits. She wns most 
assiduously attended by Dr. Prescott of this city, a 
healing medium and magnetic physician. But tho 
severest injury happened to Mr. John 8. Knowles, 
residing at 24 Athens street, South Boston; His 
leg was caught between tho platforms of the third 
and fourth cars, as they smashed together, break
ing tho bone of his left leg in several pieces, just 
above the ankle, and he was otherwise bruised. 
Dr. Win. Woods, of 66 Carver street, tills city, 
was present, and had him taken into a field where 
he sot the bones as could best bo done, with tbe 
inconveniences of tho place, and tenderly cared 
for hls comfort till bo was landed at his home. 
Tho wounded man boro his sufferings with heroic 

■fortitude. Several others were slightly injured.
When we stood and surveyed the wreck, which 

had contained over eight hundred persons, and 
reflected that not ono was fatally harmed, and 
not more than one seriously, wo could but recog
nize the mighty power of tliose spirit-intelli
gences who guide us in our earthly course.

After being in the woods near the accident till 
nine o’clock, a relief train camo from Boston 
and took tho party to the city.

A Now Physical Medium,.
Our correspondent, A. Miltenberger, writing 

from St. Louis under date of Aug. 19tb, says he 
was present with others at a stance hold in Col. 
Crane’s residence on the 16th, a lad sixteen years 
of age being the medium. The young man was 
thoroughly tied with Manilla coni and handcuffed. 
The party then left tbo medium in the room alone 
four minutes, keeping guard nt the door so 
that no one could go in. On again entering tbe 
apartment, they found the young man sitting in a 
chair, untied, the eighty feet of rope with which ho 
was tied In somo fifty double knots, lying in a 
heap In tho middle of tbo room, still knotted, pre
cisely as our correspondent tied tliem In fastening 
the medium! The lad said ho did_not see what 
power untied him; all ho was conscious of, was 
the fact that ho felt tho rope going off. He 
was probably in a semi-conscious trance state. 
Now the question arises, how did he disengage 
himself from tbo coil of knotted rope, (if As did It?) 
leaving the knots in precisely the condition in 
which they were loft by tlio person tying tliem? 
This point wo leave for tho savans of. the land to 
answer. ,

And now comes tho handcuff test. Our corre
spondent says: “ Applying tho patent handcuffs 
witli a spring as tight as tlie young man could 
boar them, I hung tho key on a nail by, reaching 
up .from a table. I then removed tho table from tbe . 
room, so that ho could not reach tho key,and, to our 
surprise, in six minutes tho1 rutiles ’ were taken 
otE and tbo key found in the place where we had 
hung It.

Further tests will bo given through this new. mV 
dlum for tho physical manifestations, when tho 
weather becomes somewhat cooler. Till then he 
requests us to withhold bis name.”

. ------ :----------—^--------- -— y
Another Caso.

Apropos of tbo Colchester trial, that is now fill
ing the souls of opponents of tho Spiritual Philos
ophy with delight at; Ite,anticipated discomfiture, 
the Louisville Jpurnal says: “It is the first time 
tho spirits have been invited to a session of the 
United States Court."; This is true,perhaps,so 
for as the United States Courts are concerned, but 
there was a case, eighteen hundred years ago) 
whom the spirits wqro brought Into the Jewish 
Ooura, on almost the same pretence—when tho 
Son ® Man pros the accused—and tho Jews sneer
ed AWhlm, and reviled him, and tho 'priests ap
pears against him, hi? miracles pronounced 1m- 
poslulns or pfotene arts, and he was condemned, 
as pe&aps Jtwill be remembered, but the truth 
he rejJ^epted was not .destroyed; and Mr.’ Col- 
chesteBmaybe condemned,but if ho have the 
truth M, e^e? so small, degreeJt will, we think, 
Ute onmi spite of ignorance or hate.
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reader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not filled.

£3?” A liberal discount made to thc trade. Price, nt retail.

"fvjktiieh coMMUNieATioNBFKOM 
tub woMBn or •pikit*.

the mar volume of the
SERIES OF COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE

IS NOW heady.

DY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

.dr a copy of the above will bo tent, poktpnhl, to nnv ad 
drew, o:i receipt of t hr price. * For Mile at t Uta othee. July 1.

AT >OS
NATUJUEPATiHC HEALTH INSTITUTE.

My Andrew Jnrkaon Dnvfa.

Organization mid Mminirrmenl of Children’# 
Progressive Lyrenma»

It Is comprised In a volume of .IM page#, 32nto., h printed on 
good paper, pud ncntly bound In cloth. '

Price, per copy, HO rent#, and * rent# portage, Ifncntbymiill; 
do. tar 12 copies, $M0: <lo. for 100 conic#. $03,00.

Address the Publisher, BELA MAHS11, Nu. H Bromfield 
street, Boston. . tf—A/ig. 3.

THE GREAT 
l^V^KIkAL OltATIOW 

ON 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
or 

EXIMA IIAHDINGE,

FOIl KVJ2IIY IMHEAHE.
WITH till, a, till- Irndlii, Idcn, DM. O. I'liur* lluowx Ima 

J.u“"‘bWI »treatUo, (Hu. mult of ten or tw.lve year.
111.1.,. eorerch) or/ertv-riakt octavo panra, elegantly 

"* ^ ™birrd nlatfa, on Herbal Rmeilkt. Th. In-
:nATr.,!n.^?,.lUI,R',tn”,,* remarkable inatl,. I. economical 
irJ." 11,0 ‘l, k ""■' «<»lctrd.
r i n ! "’••bxiTioit, .end and get It

) ou Imvc I its, tend aud get it
von JW’bkrM». .end and get It.

[‘"S' ‘“’inu. wnd and get it
ir von h.vi ¥"’tiilv limki.enuirign, .cud and get It.

i ’ ^".ri,“',''"‘’«»'’getlt.
II hit. n^AW D«nii.tTV, rend and get It..

J!1*111 •“"'“"k. rend and got It
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Thf,'worV'thorLnH^^ °F T,IK ,,l "°1'- *rnS and get IL 
MV..V o./ni'UI ur‘ ‘" ,,u',X‘"'t labor. IcimhM all 

how avail) oxa op the ahovr ijiaeaseii mayuk rtiuKD hr 
the employment of the remedial agents which Nature |mvl< .!l everywhere hi tlio .Imp.. »l“nt\(n,'imiMn^nuM\* 
Illg, balkamlc. and Invigorating plant*, their flower., *e«wt 
IheVlcV 'A^* tnd n^1’1 ’“'d " "’e11 “iMy bu cully obtained by

The treatl*. I. rent to everybody mam die reeelnt of jT™ ’"l0WS'S" " ^ £"
J<.rscy Lit), New Jersey. ______ iw—nept. 2.

AH ATTRACTIVE AND FASCINATING BOOK.
BKAUTtFULLr BOUND IK CLOTH,

!2moM Price................................................................ $1^,

’ THE AKT OF~TbNVERSATIOX,

*W nayX ■’nrililc, Inrtnirtlve nnd cr.tcrtnhilng treathe, 
and It# advice shows cxperlvtire as well as Informalhm. Thc 
behavior which the. writer rvcommcmh, mul tin?, cour#c vf 
rending he marks out,Indicates that the writer ta n man wIhho 
InielUgcncr nnd accomplishments arc as good a> hla manner*. 
Few enn nnd t hr book without an hierrnned dvslro ami ability 
to better discharge their weta) ob)lgnlluni."--21oafoi< Trun 
tenjd.

THE ABT OF CONVEBSATIOX. ,
•• The author treats of confidence In rcmvcrsnllmi, tat Ire And 

sarcasm, uf censure and t'auU-tinldlng, of rgoitam hi convrr«u« 
tion, of politeness of Mories, niircitatrs urn! puns, of inking 
lllieriles, of argument in convenoittati. of the Influence of wo 
mnii in convetvhtlun, uftlhnyrccnblv subjects, of convmnlhjn 
nt dinner-parties, of correct language, Ac.. At. SucIi hint# ns 
are given will aid one In acquiring the requisites for pnrtlel- 
pacing creditably nii<l ngruiaMy hi the conversations o| anv 
ciilthnkM society into which ho may be thrown."—at louis

. liejiubliean.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION. ----  
“The purpose of the whole Inwik I# to good ami so Intelli

gently carried out, that It deserves turned with signal auc- 
cw«."—l. Daily Tinies. y

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ The amount of good sense and practical wisdom embodied 

m tbit volume make It exceedingly valuable. Wrndvhu every 
young man and young woman to get it and study It; read ft . 
over nnd over again, and follow Hoot bints in It which o ill 
lend them to brent up bad habits, nnd to cuhlvnto some guod 
one#.’’—A. 1. Obserrtr.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“An excellent and suggestive took. Just tho volume to 

place in the Imuds ul thusu about entering society.“—Ji Ihor's 
Home Magatine.

THE ABT OF CONVEB8ATION.
" IV. lutvl.e all who nre iKtmrunluf Ilie tlmu.uml ami one 

e-rentml* In lho nrt of couvereatl.m-.ml |i l.nu nrt which 
mny lie acqulriol—io make uro of the many excellent hint* 
ulvui In thl* volume. F. w i.mhl full of deriving In ni tli from 
tlie.c alone, while tlqg direction* for retf edui-nUmi wilt by 
eagerly rend by (lioM- who arc reeking lu rt.u lu tbo rente ul 
lltenuy culture."—Hutton llrrnuln.

I THE 'RANXElT OF LICHT
■ Will rend thl* hunk by mull to nny nddr.... fr<e of I'Otlaar, ml 
receipt ..r the prlee-IIAU.

! Aug. II. Addrere, llANXEIi OF LIGHT, Iliutun,Maw.

Towle’s pile and humor cure. 
WY«»
tud Dl»«ie» o> tli« skis, or money reltlmku In «ll cun o 
r.llure. BewsreoflmluiUoin. Bolasrerywh.™.

Aug-l»-'n-*m _
TffiSrs. J. YOUNG, Medium, No, 80 Warren 
AWL .met, Dolton. Sm’-Stpl J.

Spiritualism and Crime.
. . “ Be sure your sin will find you out," says the 
Scripture. Spiritualism only proves that it does 
find a man out. There is no corner, nor nook, nor 
secret place in all God’s wide creation, in which 

, the knowledge which lives with the criminal can 
be hidden so that it will not come forth again. All 
nature Is In conspiracy against tbe man who has 
taken hls brother man’s life. The human heart 
Cannot keep a secret ho heavy and burdensome. 
The law of the universe reads in such a way that 
no one can commit that heinous crime against 
God and hls own soul, and still count on the se
curity of keeping hls secret to himself. A dis
eased and heavy heart will not always refuse to 
disclose. A wounded conscience is not easily 
healed. There is no refuge for the distracted soul 
but In confession; and confession Is exactly whnt 
nature directs.

Now suppose that men nro taught, from their 
youth up, in the practical nnd understandable 
way in which Spiritualism is capable of teaching 
them, that nil crime, and vice, and sin, and wrong 
doing is perfectly well known to the invisible be
ings tlint are . always around us, nnd that these 
beings are as ready to make such things known 
as to note them—would not such knowledge have 
a tendency to act, first as a check upon crime and 
vice, and secondly ns a corrective f Would it not 
be a more direct nud personal means of purifica
tion and reformation, than the very ineffectual 
ones In vogue now?

It is often said that the murderer is haunted by 
his victim, and everybody believes it. The ex
pression has long been a superstitious one, but 
becomes altogether luminous in tbe light of spirit
ual revelations and spiritual philosophy. It would 
be very strange indeed if the murdered person 
did not hover close about bla murderer, to oppress 
hla thoughts witli the unspeakable, tho unendura
ble weight of hls presence, and make his very ex
istence a load until tbo burden of hls guilt had 
been thrown off. Remorse Is the penalty every 
man pays for his crime. Whether in this world 

.or the other, inside this tabernacle of flesh or out
side, tho criminal somewhere and at some time 
fully expiates hls crime. Let him but know and 
feel this, and his criminal impulse is checked at 
the height of its motion. Let him realize, as 
through Spiritualism he may surely do, that there 
are beings all about him to taunt him with his 
wrong, to haunt him, too, nnd to publish it openly 
to others, and secresy, which is the first hope of 
crime, Ie at once taken out of the reach of induce
ments, and he ports with one of tho prime motives 
for the very crime lie is about to commit.

The present lists of our crimes aud criminals, 
one would think, should excite to general grati
tude that Spiritualism can become so active and 
effective an agent in bolding them in check. It Is 
incumbent on every one to instruct the’young, 
therefore, and to impress it upon them so deeply 
that it will never be forgotten, tbat the conse
quences of sin cannot be escaped from. We may 
avert our heads, but the ghost of the sin stalks 
around and looks in our faces on tho other side. 
Judgment is inevitable. There is no pence but in 
inuoeency. There Is no happUless but in purity. 
Let this be everywhere taught and. preached, aud 
our social state becomes Improved forthwith.

The Trial, of Colehester. .
We gave our readers last week a brief state

ment of the caseof “The Government vs. Charles 
J. Colcheste^' the medium for spiritual manifei- 
tations. The Government prosecuted him Air re- 
fusing to take out it license as ajuggler. Tho case 
was brought to trial before the United States 
Court, at Buffalo, N. Y., on Saturday, Aug. 19th. 
There was much excitement about tlio trial, and 
large numbers visited tlie Court during its ses
sions, wlilch lasted several days. Wo notice tliat 
ono of our city papers, In speaking of tills case, 
calls it “ Spiritualism on trial; ” but such does not 
appear to be tho fact, for tho prosecuting attor
ney in his opening remarks states tlie case as fol
lows:

“ It is a simple Inquiry Whether Charles J. Col
chester is practicing sleight of hand under the 
guise of Spiritual control, and If he is, it is quite 
as important to professed Spiritualists tbat ho 
sliouln.be exposed, as It Is to the public, whom ho 
Is delulling, and to tlio government which lie is 
defrauding. I trust tlierefore should there bo a 
believer In this, faith upon the jury ho will not 
look upon mo as a persecutor, but will go hand in 
mud with me fn my endeavor to expose hie iin- 
lositions, if he Is an Impostor, and to compel him, 
f ajuggler to contribute ids pro;>ortlon to support 

tlio government, te pay interest upon tlie public 
debt, and for other purposes."

The trial proceeded, and evidence was produced 
showing tliat some of th# manifestations given 
through Colchester can bo Imitated; but tho Imi
tation is as unlike the genuine ns chalk is like 
cheese, to quote a homely phrase. It was suffi
cient however for tfio Jury te bring in a verdict Of 
“guilty." The sentence had not been pronounced 
when wo went to press. ■ Whether Colchester will 
appeal to the higher Court or not, we have not 
learned.

Tliis decision no more affects tho t^uth of Spirit- 
nalism, or tlio genuineness of physical manifesta
tions, than it does the ebbing and flowing of tho 
tide. .

We ara satisfied tbat a candid and unprejudiced 
investigation of tlie spiritual phenomena, will con
vince nny jury, whether composed of twelve or a 
thousand men, of the truthfulness of the philoso
phy.

Tho crowded state of our columns prevents our 
giving fuller details of tlio trial in tliis issue.

A correspondent, writing from Buffalo, under 
date of August 23d, says: “The Jury rendered a 
verdict of‘guilty,’against Colchester this morn
ing. We aro not to wonder at tills, and ought to 
congratulate ourselves that wo live in 1805, and 
not 1090, when, in addition to tho fine and costs, 
tlie' pillory or burning at tho stake would have 
been Buperadded.”

Alluding to tho decision of tho jury, one of our 
New York correspondents remarks: “Tho New 
York Spiritualists do not wish tlie readers of tho 
Banner to think that Spiritualism 1b dead, because 
it has been decided by twelve men that Col
chester was a ‘Juggler,’ they only pity and nre 
ashamed that twelve intelligent men lu the State 
of New York could bo found, ho ignorant of spirit 
power, as to bring in that these modern mani
festations are ‘Jugglery.’ ”

Personal. ■
We had a pleasant Interview with Judge A. W. 

G. Carter, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who was ou a fly
ing visit to Boston last week. Tlio Judge, who is 
firm fn hls belief in tho spiritual philosophy, is on 
a brief tour through New England. A corro- 
spondont in Providence informs us that ho spoke 
in that city on tho 20th, “ to n very appreciative 
audience, who were highly entertained and in
structed."

In company with'the Judge wns our friend and 
earnest and eloquent co-laborer in the spiritual 
ranks, J. G. Fish, whom we were pleased to find 
in so good condition nud ready to do the labor as
signed him with a right good will.

Henry 0. Wright will answer colls to lecture. 
Address Bela Marsh, Boston.

Com L. V. Hatch, we learn from the Roches
ter N. Y. Express, lectured in Corinthian Hall, 
in that city, on Sunday evening, August 13tb, to 
a large audience. Tho Express says: “After an 
eloquent prayer, sho requested the audience to se
lect a topic for her discourse. Two were handed 
in, ono by Dr. Hamilton nnd another by George 
G. Clarkson, Esq., the latter of which was prefer- 
ed by a majority vote, nnd was as follows: 1 What 
effect have the accidents of birth, education and 
circumstances upon tho destiny of man.’ Tlio 
speaker, taking tlio question as her subject, spoke 
for upwards an hour, giving good satisfaction to 
her hearers, If tlio profound attention witli which 
tliey listened may betaken as an evidence. After 
dosing, sho offered to answer any questions that 
might bo propounded, relating to the subject dis
cussed, or others. Several questions were offer
ed, her responses to which elicited applause." She 
spoke again, in the same hall, on the 20th, nnd in 
the Unlyersalist Church at Fairport, on the Htli.

In a note from J. M. Allen, the lecturer, dated 
at Searsport, Me., wo learn that he is about, mak
ing a visit to this State for the purpose of lectur
ing. He says ho "is still engaged in the good 
work of human spiritualization, and ever expects, 
by voice and* pun, to labor for the * good time com
ing.’ ” Mrs. Allen will also accompany him to 
Massachusetts, and will answer calls to lecture 
during tlie full months. Her address will bo North 
Middleboro. Mr. Allen's address will bo in caro 
of this office, and ho will answer calls to lecture In 
any part of New England.

We received a call on Friday from our es
teemed friend, J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, who is on his way to Providence, It. I., 
where he is engaged to lecture during tbo Sun
days of September and October. Mr. P. is one of 
tlio best lecturers in tho field.

To lho Spiritualist* nnd Reformers of 
the United' State* and Canada* the 
National Executive Committee send 
Greeting t
The Second National Convention of Spir

itualists will bo held in tbe city of Philadelphia, 
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, tlio 17th of Octo
ber, IIW, and continuing In session from day to 
day, till Saturday fol'owlng.

Each local organisation Is requested to send 
ono delegate, and ono additional delegate for 
every fraction of fifty members.

This call extends to all classes of reformers, 
without reference to name or form of organiza
tion.

All Spiritualists and other Reformers through
out tlio world, aro respectfully Invited to send 
delegates to attend and participate in the discus
sions of the questions which may come before tlio 
Convention. • 8. 8. Jones, Chairman,

F. L Wadsworth, See.,
Henry T. Child. M. 1)., 
H. F. Gardner, M. D., 

• M. F. Shuey,
Sophuonia E. Warner, 
Milo O. Mott, 
Warren Chase, 
Selden J. Finney, 
H. B. Storer, 
Mary F. Davis, 
A. M. Spence, 
M. M. Daniel.

N. B.—Tho Second Annual Convention will as- 
samblo'in Concert Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., on 
Tuesday morning, Oct. 17th, nt 10 o'clock.

Delegates will please report as early as con
venient to t he Chairman of the Local Committee, 
Dr. H. T. Cliilil, or to M. B. Dyott.
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NATURE HAS PROUDER A REMEDY

THE ART OF_COXVERSATIOX I

WITH directions tar HelfCullurc. teaching the nrt of con
verting with rase nnd propriety, and setting tarlh the 

literary Kimwlirtgo rwiulslte to npprnr to advantageTn good 
soclety-n work of real merit nnd Intrinsic worth.

the akt of Conversation.

Slaughter by Ball.
Tbe murders which are reported by railway 

collisions and break-ups aro paralleled by noth
ing but those at tlie hands of ruffians. Tbe last 
one in Western Connecticut, which took tlie lives 
of nine unsuspecting persons In a twinkling, is of 
the most reckless and inexcusable character. Un
less a better system is adopted, even tbe Accident 
Insurance Companies recently started will not 
dare continue to take risks. There never was 
such recklessness as is practiced by the servants 
of tho public in relation to human life. A life lias 
come to bo thought of but trifling account or 
value. Each for himself, seems to be tbe motto, 
and let the devil take tho hindermost. And such 
is what we call our civilization.

The coroner’s jury, sitting at Bridgeport, Conn., 
brought in a verdict on the late casuality on the 
Housatonic road, to the effect that, there were cer
tain statutes of the road in existence which it was 
the duty of tlie President and the Superintendent 
of the road, and of the Conductor of every train, 
to cause to be put into effect. Had any ono of these 
been obeyed, or bo much as heeded, the recent 
collision could not have taken place. What puts 
the whole matter in as bad a light as possible, the 
President, who is the acting Superintendent, was 
on the fated train, in company with the regular 
Conductor, and was of course personally know- 

’ ing to tbe latter's neglectful disobedience of the 
laws of the road. This fixes tho responsibility 
and tlio blame on the shoulders of one man. Tho 
district attorney lias the case in charge, and will 
probably prosecute it to an issue. •

The Atlantic Cable.
Tho great project to unite the Old arid New 

Worlds by telegraphic communication, has again 
failed, and the nations of, the Old World feel a 
deep disappointment in cohsequence. It seems 
that there are obstacles in the way of the project 
which cannot be overcome.

The currents in tho ocqpn sweep with tremen
dous force, and the irregularities of the floor of 
the ocean is such that there is groat difficulty in

Francisco, July 28tli, for Portland, Oregon, and 
Victoria, witli between 200 and 300 passengers, 
was totally lost near Camp Lincoln, Oregon, July 
30tli. Only fourteen men aud ono woman were 
saved. Among tbe passengers were Brigadier 
General Wright and family, Lieut. Waite, Sur
geon A. Ingraham, of tho army, nnd Capt. Mad
dock, of tbo marine service. No particulars re
ceived.

nellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal.
Tho first number of a journal bearing the above 

title has just reached us. It is published weekly 
at Chicago, by the “ BcHgio-Phllosophical Pub
lishing Association," of which 8. 8. Jones, Esq., 
la President. The paper is exactly tbe size of the 
Banner, and is filled with a choice variety of 
original matter—many of the articles being from 
our regular correspondents. We understand that 
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown superintends the editorial 
department. There is a spiritual department con
nected with the paper; but through whom the 
messages published are given does not appear. 
The publishers say they shall “ spare no pains to 
secure the services of those who will contribute 
to tho best interests of the human soul;" and 
"Mt , - ;

" We wish to publish every now achievement 
in art; tho latest revelations of science—wo would 
give the wafting soul blessed messages from lho 
angel-world; and to him who asketh, we would 
give the philosophy of spirit-life and soul-com
munion.”

We bld our now cotemporary welcome into the 
literary field, and earnestly hope it will be sub- 

. talned by ample patronage. Papers which have 
the good of humanity at heart should not be al
lowed to. faint by tho way for lack of sustenance. 
A. groat mqral revolution is being Inaugurated on 
earth, and such organs aro needed. Therefore, 
brothers and sisters, we extend the band of wel
come to you.

paying out sufficient “ alack" to allow of the 
cable finding its way at once to the bottom, where 
alone It is safe. It seems that it failed when It 
reached about eighteen or twenty thousand feet 
of depth, previously to which limo, in five hun
dred fathoms for six hundred miles it worked well. 
There appears to have been a fear at tho time of 
reaching deep water that from tbe rapidity with 
which cable was running out, there would not bo 
enough to reach across. The ship's rate was In-, 
creased, in consequence the cable waa tightened. 
To overcome the currents and lay the cable direct
ly on the floor of the ocean, it must be runout wry 
slack, and at least twice as much cable must be 
provided as the direct distance, for it is probable 
that portions of tho bottom are as rough as New 
Hampshire, or even Switzerland; and If so, to fol
low all the irregularities would require at least 
twice tho length.of cable as an air-line distance. 
But the cable cannot bo laid directly down, for 
currents will throw It aside. If it falls in a cur
rent running six miles an hour, before reaching a 
depth bf twenty thousand feet it will have been 
carried a mile or more to one side. Reaching the 
tops of hills and mountains first, it will be deflect
ed before reaching the hollows of tho valleys. 
Wo can at onco see that tho cable must be allow
ed to run out freely, and only by tbat means can 
bo successfully laid.

But if laid, will gutta perclia insulate it against 
the pressure of two or three miles of water? 
What is tbat pressure? It is Incomprehensibly 
great,probably six thousand pounds to the square 
Inch. Steam, at a hundred pounds to the inch, is 
a terrific power; what would it bo at six thousand? 
All bodies aro porous, aud in, thc deepest gulfs of 
the ocean it is not only possible, but highly prob
able, that the insulator is water-logged and de
stroyed. Even were it stretched across tlio ocean, 
magnetic storms would render its working very 
uncertain.

It is immature to say that tho cable can never 
bo laid with success, but not tbat it can not bo after 
the present plan. All in all, its success is, to us 
Americans, far from desirable, as it would only 
give English speculators more advantageover us; 
and what caro we whether, we hear to-day .that 
Englnipl and France aro by the cars, or wait for 
tho next week’s steamer? Tho value of the en
terprise has been entirely over-estimated by us.

, H. T.

Foster's mediumship. Ho Is now lifted from tho 
floor bodily In broad daylight, and spirit-hands 
are also shown in the light in bis presence.' Spirits 
talk to him the samo ns one human being con
verses with another. Other mediums nro under
going similar changes In tlidr medium powers. 
Mrs. J. H. Conant speaks face to face with tbo In
visibles, In her normal condition. Not a dny 
elapses that they do ritit advise With her In mnny 
of thb common affairs of life. Wo predict Hint 
the tiffin is near At hand' when , spirit-power will 
be made so apparent among mankind generally,

Major Fred. G. Pope.
Wo notice In tho Marysville Enterprise, a paper 

printed in Northwestern Kansas, the arrival tliero 
of thoThird Mass. Cavalry, under the command 
of our friend nnd townsman, Major Fred. G. Popo, 
on tho route to Forf' Kearney. Wo are glad to 
learn that so sensible nnd humane nn officer as 
Major Popo, is among those who have been petit 
into the Indian territories to deal with those 
abused and shamefully defrauded natives of tho 
forest. _______

Plain Guide to Spiritualism.
The author of the"Plain'Guide to Spiritual-’ 

ism "wishes I1B to call attention to the change 
made in Fourth Edition, In tho paragraph begin
ning on page sixty-six and ending on page sovon- 
ty-sevon,, In tho former editions,' that paragraph 
was devoted to the alleged “healings” of a, well 
known operator; whereas, tn the last edition it 
Is devoted to a general notice of various healers.

‘J Grove Meeting.
Wo nro informed by George Wilkins, of Utica, 

Mich., that on Saturday and Sunday, 9th and 10th 
of September, the Spiritualists nnd tlielr friends 
are to hold a Grove Meeting nt Big Beaver, 
Oakland County, Michigan, to which all nro iu- 
vited. Among the speakers engaged to bo pres
ent, nro Mrs. Lydia A. Pearsall, Mrs. Emma M. 
Martin and Mr. James Bentley.

Picnic at Excelsior Grove.
Tbo Spiritualists of Lowell and vicinity will have 

their last picnic excursion for tho season, at Ex- 
celsolr Grove, Westford, on Wednesday, Sept. 
Oth. Nellie Temple Brigham, Charles Hayden, 
N. Frank White and N. 8. Greenleaf will bo in 
attendance and speak to tho people ou that occa
sion.

Correction.
To the Editor of the Banner: I find In 

your last issue, under this date, a letter of mine 
addressed to J. 8. Lovehind, Esq., hi which a 
word occurs by mistake of the printer which an
noys me. In tho second paragraph from tbo 
elose of the letter, third Une, you have substituted 
tlie word " breezes ” for haei». It should road " wo 
must have a ZmsM from which all things grow as 
naturally as the blade, tho ear, and tlio full corn 
in the ear," &c. Bespectfnlly yours,

Charleb Pautuid&e. 
.Veto lark, Aur). INh, 1SB.

BiiNincNN Matters.
“The Little Corporal.”—In speaking of tills 

beautiful new ppper for children, published In 
Chicago, Ill., by Alfred L. Sewell, tho Pittsburg 
Christian Advocate says:

“The first number Is the best children's paper, 
of a high literary tone, that wo have ever bad tho 
pleasure of reading. If after Issues shall fulfill 
the promise of this arant courier, Chicago will 
have the honor of making tho best child’s paper 
in tho nation. Wo bid a hearty welcome to 1 The 
Little Corporal,' and trust it tuny long live to grace 
tho catalogue of newspaper literature for chil
dren.”

Tbe subscription price Is ono dollar a year, 
Specimen cupy, ten cents. Circulars pent free on 
application to tlio publisher.

To ElunscRIREKB,—As tho time for which mnny 
of our patrons have paid for the Hanner expires 
with No. 20 of tlie present volume, we hope they 
will renew nt. onco. By doing no, it will save us 
much extra labor tn our mailing deportment, ns 
all names nre withdrawn when tbo time is out, 
unless subscribers proviously renew. It will also 
prevent disappointment to tlioso who wish to con
tinue the paper. We nro obliged to bo governed 
in tills matter by our established rules.

Particular Notice.—We wish to call tho 
special attention of those who communicate with 
us by letter, particularly subscribers, to tho neces
sity of writing tho name of tlio town, county anil 
State in which tliey reside, or where they wish tho 
paper sent, as wo nre often nut te grent incon
venience by tlio omission of name of State, and 
often tbo town. A little care will bu of service to 
both parties.___________ ______

D.L,Farnsworth,Medium for Answering 
Sealed Letters.—Persons enclosing five three- 
cent stamps, $2,00 nnd sealed letter, will receive 
a prompt reply. Address, 1179 Washington street, 
Boston.

PlIOTOGRArir of Emma Hardinoe.—Wo will 
send to any address a carte de visits photograph 
of Miss Emma'Hardinge, ou tbe receipt of twenty- 
five cents. ___ _____

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street. New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

5Sf“Tlio robber Time, tliat Btcali/rtio sweetness 
from all fruits and flowers, is bodied by Phalon's 
“ Night-Blooming Cercus.” Its aroma is less per- 
ishable than that of foreign extract, essence or 
toilet water, nnd incomparably more delightful. 
Sold everywhere.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS,

ITI#a#mnU quarto volume, ImnitMiimly prlmml on tinted 
paper. bound In mat paper cover*, with vignette title, aud 

cmiulu, vmK,x ii.umuatiosh. In Julia Giliikiit. llimr 
FllUTr.ll, and .tuna AB#nt.ox. Delrin: tn plnrj tlicu'Po. in-, 
with tlio nccoiniianyliiK llluHrntlun*. within the reach of nil, 
the publisher* have llxel the price ut

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY*
The tallowing well known nnd admired VuijwuuvJnHudc d 

In thia collection:
Dedication: Hymn to thc Night: A VmiIhi of Life: The 

Reaper aud thc Flowm; Thc Light of Klam FontMep” 
uf Angela: Flower*; The IMvtiyuid (Ttv; Midnight Mun* for 
the hying Year: Thc Hnlny Dny; It In not rIwuvr Mar; The 
Village BlackMnlth; GmlVAcre; To the River Clmrfva; Tho 
Goblet of Life; Maidenhood; Excrhlor: A Gleam <»f Nun* 
Rhine: Hain In Hummer: Ton Child; Tlie Bridge; Hun«Wced: 
Afternoon In Febrmiry: ’I he Day U Hum", The Arrow m A 
the Hong; The Old Clock on the Stalo: Thc Evening Star; 
Autumn; The Secret; The Open Window; Nu*plrH; Tl o 
Miler of HL AugtiMlnc: lliiuiitd Uou-e#; hi the Church 
van! at (Ambridge: The Two Angel*; Daylight and Mu<»tl 
llffbt: My hud Youth; The Golden MlhMiHic: Daybreak 
The Ropewnlk; SandHlphun: The (TiHiheii** Ilnur; Nuuw 
Flakes: A Dny of Snn*hlnv; Hmnetlihigleft Cnitane; Wmrl 
now; Children: The Bridge uf Cloud: ralingeiichh; ita 
Brook: Hung of the Hllcnt Land; The Two Lock* of Hair 
Thc Hinder*; Christina# Belta.

JUMT IHHUEn
FROM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO. 

IM W.IIIIKaTOS Htukit, HoktoB.

CSf“ We Intended to print entire, Mine Soutli- 
wortli’s fine Story this week; but tlie great press 
ofother matter prevented. It will bo concluded 
in our next. ______________
ty Mr. Isaac McDaniels, of Rutland, Vt., will 

please receive our heartfelt! thanks for his liberal 
donation for the benefit of our Froo Circles.

The Great Question of the Day.—Do 
spiritual communications require revenue stamps? 
Tlio Courts say yes; but Common Sense says no. 
Bigots may persecute; but the Truth will go 
ahead, notwithstanding. —...

Dr. U. Clark, 18 Chauncey street, desires us to 
say, in behalf of numerous inquiries, that ho is not 
tho Dr. Chirk who lias been announced to lecture 
nt tbe BO-called.Christian Spiritualist meetings on 
Blackstone street, uot because lie has any blns in 
regard to said mootings, for he has no information 
as to thoir character.

Artemus Ward's new book, entitled, “A. Ward, 
His Travels,” is rapidly passing through the press. 
A large edition is being prepared, in order to meet 
the eager demand from the trade.

Dr. J. W. Stewart has located at 157 Essex 
street, Salem, Mass., where he will receive and 
heal tbo nick at all hours. No । medicines used. 
Wo have seen many certificates from those who 
have been cured through his instrumentality.

The Atlantic Carle.—The Great Eastern 
was obliged to leave this broken bond of com- 
muuication between thc two hemispheres and re
turn to England. It wns said sho would como 
bock to the spot again with Improved nmclilneiy 
for grappling tlio cable and getting it aboard, but 
as it will take until into September before that cnn 
now bo done, wo question if tho attempt bo seri
ously made. Tbo autumnal weather will shortly 
set in upon tlio strong Atlantic, and then all op
erations must of course bo suspended. We doubt 
if anything further be done to the lino this year, 
but promises aro given out that another attempt 
to lay tlio cable will bo inode next year. If that 
is to bo tlio case, wo certainly hope It will bo suc- 
COBsful. ________

Carleton, tbe New York publisher, has in press 
a now comic book, written and Illustrated by 
him self, entitled “ Our AtlliiHnCnba."

A grave-stone In tho cemetery at Newburyport 
marks tlio resting-place of' an estimable lady, 
who, according to tlio inscription, “ was in state 
of health suddenly summoned to thb skies, and 
switched from ye eager etnbtacA other frionds by 
swallowing a Pee at her own table, ^on in a few 
hours sho sweetly breathed her soul away."

It Is rumored in fashionable circles In Washing
ton, tlint, in case of tlio completion of the Atlantic 
Cable, tbe first ilispatciieH aerims the ocean should 
have been,'iu substance, as follows:

TUB QUEEN TO THE PRllsIDENT:
What do you think of that other great mag

netic enterprise—Spence’s Positive and Negative 
Powders?

THE rRESIDENT’B REPLY:
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, like 

the Atlantic Telegraph, operate liy means of Elec
tricity, or tlio Positive and Negative Magnetic 
forces. Tliey are wonderfull The Indies nre all 
crazy after them—nnd bo are tho men. No dis- 
ease cnn renist their penetrating, searching, elec
tric and magnetic powers.

Since tho failure of tho Atlantic Cable, Sponco’s 
Positive and Negative Powders stand alone—tlio 
great success of tbo ngo. They make no failures 
from loss of Insulation, or breaking of cables. 
Those doliente and wonderful magnetic conduc
tors, the nervo fibres, with perfect insulation, nro 
always stretched to and from nil tho deap-soated 
as well as the superficial organs and tissues of tho 
body, ready to carry tlio healing magnetism to 
every part of the human organization. The con- 
dnetorH being over ready, and tlieir ItiHiilation al- 
ways perfect, the Positive and Negative Pow
ders dispatch tlieir lungnetlu forces to the very 
sent and oentro of disease, and, by restoring lost 
magnetic balance, or equilibrium, restore tlio dis- 
cased organs to health.

For furtlior Information seo advertisement In 
another column of Hie Hanner of Light: also, our 
Circular, which wo send free to any address.

Sold at Office, W St. Marks Place.
Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 a box; six boxen for 

Ss oo
it is perfectly safe to Bond money by mall—it is 

’. Addrew^ PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. I)., 

Goncral Delivery, Now York City.
B.pt t-l* _____________ ______________ ___

DR. URIAH CLARK
Warruuts Cures for all Curable Diseases

MANY pnllrnu need but one vhll. Agreeable aetata nt# co
operate with Dr. U. Io afford viriton needing dally treat

ment tar a Umr. a genial home of health ami burmuiiv, at tbe 
InHltiite, the large. flot-claM tamne, lute re*Hence of Dr. IL J. 
Bigelow, IvimM and consecrated to »ncrtd ittta In behalf uf the 
afflicted. Coniuliaflom free. Free religion# service* with 
nmMc. Sunday#, at IOS a# m. Letter# promptly Answered, ami 
Circular* with tenuMIrt uf core#, nnd reliable referencea,bent 
free, If writer# wend prepaid amt #uprr#crlbed envelope*. The 
poor free Tuesday ami Friday forenoon#.

Adder.., I»K. Ill IA II CLAKK, 1H Chimney, 
atrcel, Mouton* Maa** in July

ANEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN.

THIS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. DavI«. contain* 
complete detail* and all m eet Miry Inuructiun# lor the

DELIVERED HiimUy, April Mh, IMS, nl Cooper Iiiatllnte, 
.>'vw York City, brmre upward, of Ihreo tliou.nnd per 

Mini. Fourth MIIIUII now rv»dy. rrtcv,U cent,. For >«H 
nt lid* office.__  _____' _ ____ ^'“Li'L.

“ HINTORY OF THB 
CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL, 

A PF.MONNTRATKIN OF THE
Troth of the Spiritual Philosophy, 

BY GKOROK A. BIIUFKLDT.
tP" Price, 20 cents. For sale at thio office. Ang- ’^

W™ for aTOm^ »si
ALL tlie TnrgrU, Flint*. llndgo/TIrtrl*. «ih! SUnunl* re- 

quircOy* fully oru»nk«l “Children*! I‘ro«nw#lve
ccum.” mny ho obtained nt the Inwcrt c*#li price, by aauren- 
InK, MIW. MA11Y F. DAV 18, No. 274 Cam Ab btmmt, Ke#^ 

t^Hho will be happy to answer InaulriM rdatlvc to the
organization ami government of tbceo attractive Hchueuu

Aug. 12.___________________—

ON suMecU hlBiily lmiiuri.nl to th* buni.n lunliy, 
Joihfin, Holomon, .mtotlier#, riven tlm>ui|li n lady.

|M«a, bound In doth, 1» cent'. pon.ro ft °’nt*) PWjw CioUl pMtiliWcriiti. I or .alt at thl. otbea, tiNsy It.

sliouln.be
lmiiuri.nl
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name it bears, through tlio Instrumentality of

while in an abnormal condition called the trance 
Tho Messages with no names attached, were given 
aa per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
r,fhestiAIei«agea indicate that spirits carry with 
them Hie characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether far-good or evil; But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask tlie render to receive no doctrine put 
forth hy Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. AU express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Invocation.
God of tlio seasons, Life of onr lives, Soul of our 

souls, wo would bow down in thy presence, ask
ing thy blessing. Let it come to us through the 
sunshine nnd tlie shadow; through the blooming 
flowers, and tlm gathering of autumn fruits; 
through the soft, vernal gales of spring, and tho 
mellow richness of summer; through nil the 
majestic grandeur of winter; through sickness; 
through sorrow; through death. From every page 
of life may wo be able to read tliy law, anil un
derstand thy mysterious presence. So we shall 
worship thee In the beauty of holiness. So we 
shall adore theo in purity of spirit. Oh Father, 
wo would lose our weakness in thy strength., We 
would part with our errors for tliy wisdom.. Wo 
Viould be folded in thy wisdom as the glory of day 
folds tho retreating shadows of night. All thy 
children chant perpetual praises to the honor of 
the Great Spirit who may have no name, but 
whose dwelling-pince Is everywhere. From count
less altars the incense of holy sacrifices ascends 
upward and outward to the Great Author of Life. 
Hear our song of joy; answer pur weak petitions, 
and unto thee, who hast been in all the past, who 
art In the present, and will be through -all the fu
ture, be nil honor, aud glory, ami praise, forever.
Amen. June 20.

Questions and Answers.
Controi.i.Ino Suitin'.—We will now listen to 

nny questions you have to propound.
Ques.—Will the spirits please tell, if they can, 

who the murderer of those children was in West 
Itoxbury? Cannot their father tell, if lie is In tho 
spirit-land?

Axs.—Events are fast shaping themselves into 
form with regard to this mysterious affair. And 
when tliat form makes its appearance among you, 
you will not fall to recognize it. Thore is no need 
of our giving the name of the murderer, for ho 
will give it himself.

Q.—Whnt effect Is the present council of minis
ters going to have upon the religions world ofthe 
Vulted States?

A.—It will hnve tho effect to psychologize cer
tain sensitive minds, nnd cause them to burn in 
that peculiar theological life for a time. But tho 
life that is produced by psychology, is always 
short, soon changes form. It will have no special, 
no permanent abiding place. Tho exponents of 
old theology perceive that their favorite theory is 
in danger. They see that the new isms are fast 
overshadowing them; tlint tlielr members aro be
ing baptized with these new isms. Therefore it is 
that they tremble for their favorite theory; and it 
is no wondor they seek toBeviso somo new means 
to preserve tbeir favorite theory from destruction. 
You am not prone—nt least not mnny of you—to 

' ' let go of old things fur new ones, unless thu new 
is presented in so available, beautiful and God
like a form you cannot resist it. A Jesus of Naz
areth, a Spirit of Truth, may appear to you ten 
thousand times ten thousand times,ami unless Iio 
makes an appeal that reaches your own reason
ing powers, ho tuny stand knocking nt the door 
for centuries, and yon will not hear him.

Q.—Are not people modifying their ideas in re
gard to a future state of life?

A.—Certainly; for you cannot do otherwise. Tho 
great pressuroof intelligence, with regard to these 
things, that is swelling and surging throughout 
the length and breadth of your land, compels a 
change. They must modify tlielr views. Society, 
human nature, in all its branches, demands this, 
and you must answer the demand.

Q.—Will you put the individuality of spirit iuto 
a form to be made perceptible to those who have 
not investigated Spiritualism?

A.—The individuality of the spirit is not meas
ured by the capabilities of the body, by no means. 
It has peculiar characteristics by which It is 
known, but is Independent of tho body. You are 
all possessed of two distinct individualities. Ono 
belongs to your internal, your divine life; tlio 
other to your external, material life. Ono is sur
rounded by tlio circumstances of your external 
life, is nurtured by them, and brought into being 
by these circumstance's. But your inner Individ- 

' uallty is controlled by tho divine. While you aro 
dwelling in’material forms ns spirits, you aro 
bound to the body. Yon must render enough obo- 
diencu to the law of that body, to secure suffi
cient harmony to remain long enough in that 
body to gain your external Individuality.

The individuality of spirit does not depend up
on form! Is entirely nnd absolutely independent 
of form. As God is without form, so is your inter
nal or divlno Individuality without form; and 
yet that individuality gathers to itself all forms, 
until it becomes harmoniously nnd perfectly un
folded. This inner individuality that nil possess 
is by no means ever contaminated or defaced. It 
remains intact, so far ns your outer individuality 
is concerned, forever. You need not fear you 
shall ever contaminnto or deface your inner indi
viduality. You may as well talk of contaminat
ing God. It is of God, lives iu his life, and is bus- 
tallied by tho great, perfect Power of Divine Llfo. 
It Is absolutely im|K>ssiblo for us to give you a 
perfect demonstration of your inner individuali
ties. We cannot do this. You aro not yet free 
from the law of mortality, and, ns yon nro not, ' 
your vision is short, your Observation Is obscured. 
Y'all enn only see through liumnn senses; nnd,be
cause you do, you cannot understand the individ
uality that belongs to your soul-lives, however 
clearly and powerfully, however truthfully wo 
tuny endeavor to demonstrate It to you.

Juno 20.

Aunt Jeane McDonald.
It is thirty-two years since it pleased tho Great 

Father to call me from tho dwelling-place of tho 
body. I lived and died in Dunkirk, in Scotland. 
I was particularly gifted with tho power ofsocond 
sight, and I somehow could strangely read tbo 
past and the future of all who would como to mo 
questioning of their lives. I lived a pure, honest, 
natural life, for, I think, between sixty-two and 
sixty-throe years. Now it seems that tho gift 
that was mine has fallen upon my family— 
the generation that has succeeded me; the young
er ones that are coming up have this power, 
and they don't know .whnt it means nor how they 
shall use it. ^Theyhavo heard that I could rend'
the/Utun, and tome of them remember me well. | cause I don't'think It's good for people to eat

But the younger ones aro earnest to know about 
Anut Jeane's second eight. “ Coma back, Aunt 
Juane," they say, “ if the dead can apeak, and toll 
us about It. Won’t yon do so?"

I have come here this day to tell thorn that it 
was bnt the power of God showered down upon 
me. And now, as they have tho gift of speech; 
like this ono has, aud the gift of moving ponder
able objects about, and many other gifts, instead of 
letting them remain unused or to rust, they should 
use them; for what aro they for but use? Tbo 
Great, Good God is wise as well os kind to all his 
children, and ho has given them this power that 
they might know he wns in all these things. If 
they will live honest, Godlike, trim and natural 
lives—will only put to use the gifts God has given 
them, they can do much good and can bo bless
ings to themselves and the world.

I have como here, though nil this long distance 
separates you and those I have como to answer, 
that I may tell them—that I may charge them 
concerning this power, to seo to It tliat they do not 
despise tbo gifts that the Great Spirit they and I 
worship has given thorn, or let it rust out.

You will sa^ that Aunt Jeune McDonald comes 
here,after beingin tho spirit-world all these thirty- 
two years, to answer them, and sho do n't want to 
como for nothing. With many blessings I 'll go

Juno 20.home again,

David Kenny.
I was born in Hillsboro, N.H., in the year 1831. 

I died In Georgia under the supervision of rubol- 
doin. 1 passed a good amount of my time in Con
cord, New Hampshire; went out from thoro; 
thought I should be glad to do what I could 
toward killing tl;o serpent that seemed to have 
raised Ids head in our midst. I was somewhat of 
a believer in tho doctrine known under the head 
of tbo Second Coming of Christ. Although I 
could n't exactly reconcile tbo many failures that 
wero made ns to time, yot I had more belief in 
that doctrine than nny other. So it was n’t with
out somo scruples of conscience that I parted with 
tho plowshare nnd tho pruniug-kuife for the 
sword and tho musket. But I thought tho time 
had como for me to do something for my country, 
so I went to war. How much of my religion I 
retained after I'd been in the service a short time 
I can't tell, but, I reckon, not much. You’re 
pretty likely to part with' it in going to war, un
less you happen to seo tho soft side of war. I did 
not seo it. Maybe there is a soft side. It’s truo 
plenty of tho boys went out to war with a consid
erable amount of religion, but, somehow or other, 
they parted with it. 1 do n't know whether they 
blew it out from tho cannon's mouth on tho Held 
or not. Perhaps tho God of War swallowed up 
the God of Christianity. It may have been so.

Now I expect all that Is loft of mo Is David 
Kenny—that is tho name the body I've lost had. 
I'm not sorry for it. I have no regrets because 
I've lost my body in fighting for my country, but 
wns ready to part with it wjien the time came for 
me to give it up. I might have had a pleasanter 
place to have died, but I was n’t sorry to go.

To those friends I've left hero I would say, you 
are all most egregiously mistaken about tho fu
ture. There’s no use Jn talking in parables so 
you won’t understand it. I tell you plainly that 
the spirit-world is not whnt you take it to be. 
You do n't know anything about it, nnd you 're 
trying to go to heaven on flowery beds of ease, 
when tho only direct and proper wny for folks to 
get to heaven is to go right down into the hells of 
earth, that you mny uplift the fallen. Now the 
gratitude of ono soul that you have given light to 
is enough to carry you straighten heaven. It Is 
the only way you Tl get there. You mny rest as
sured of that; nnd instend of my folks pinning 
their religious faith on to the Bible, let them pin 
it right on to themselves.

If God had n't intended yon should nil go to 
heaven on your own responsibilities, would he 
hnve given you common sense, or reasoning pow
ers, that seem to say, “ Learn of mo, and come 
up higher” ? Now you all know that God would 
have dono no such thing. And ns to there being 
but ono way to go to heaven,'it's not true; for 
there nro as many ways as there nro souls to go. 
That's so. It's no fiction that I am repeating 
to you now. It's sound reality; truth thnt you 
will all recognize.. And I don't want nny of my 
friends to come ■ to the spirit-world ns I did. I'd 
liko to have 'em have a better support than Miller- 
ism, or Orthodoxisni, or nny of the other isms— 
Spiritualism thrown in—for there’s a great deal 
that's false in Spiritualism. I beg your pardon. 
It's mere belief; and you do n't put into practice 
what you believe, so you aro a set of hypocrites; 
are always getting into trouble, because you do n't 
dare to do your duty.

I should like to have my brother Daniel, and 
'through him all the rest of the folks, get my let
ter, nnd if thoy 're not afrnid to talk with us poor 
fellows thnt leftohr bodies, some in Andersonville, 
some of us in Salisbury, I hope they Tl give us a 
chance to talk privately with them. A good- 
cousin of mine bus Just turned up. I did n’t know 
he was in tbe spirit-world till to-day, and he tells 
mo ho passed out from Hilton Head.

You see thnt we disembodied ones naturally 
gravitate to tho channels thnt lead us back to 
earth, because, you seo, we've nil got friends hero 
thnt wo wniit to lead out of darkness into, light.
Good-by, sir. June 20.

Lydia H. 8. Layering.
I'm Lydia Lovering. If I was in my own body 

now, I should bo most cloven years old, but I was 
only littlo over nine when 1 left.

I was born in Chester, Bonn., but I died in Cali
fornia. My father went thoro first, and then my 
mother and me and undo Joseph went out. My 
father's nauio Ie George. My mother's name is 
Eliza. Do folks give their whole names here? 
[Yes.] Well, I hall a long one. [You had bettor 
give it.] Woll, my name was Lydia Huntley 
Sigourney Lovering; thnt 'b all of it. I'vo heard 
my mother say thnt sho wns a groat admirer of 
Mrs. Blgnournoy’s poems, and when I was born 
sho named mo for her. So that's how I came to 
have such a long nntno, you see.

I never was well after I went to Californio. 
The doctor said that tho air was—tho air there 
was not bracing enough; was too—it was too un
like tho air of my native land. It was n't bracing 
enough. It was soft, and most of the time damp. 
It was different from the air I was used to, and 
somehow or other I kept sick thoro all tho time, 

. until nt last I died. And my mother wished that 
we’d never como. I didn't; I wns glad. [Do 
you like your uow home so well?] Oh, yes; I 
liko it well.

My father Is speculating in pork—that 'a not a 
very good thing to Speculate in, is it? Most as 
bad on whiskey. [Is it?] Yes; he need to deal in 
whiskey. [He’s changing, by ,degree#.] 'And 
somebody.in tho spirit-land says that the Devil 
that was in whiskey has entered into the swine. 
He things he can get money by that, and’be ijsed 
to say that that was what made things go Jn thia 
world, and I reckon ho's about right; too. but it 
I was hero, I would n't speculate In pork; no, sir, 
nor whiskey, either. [Why not?) Oh, sir, be -

pork, and do n’t you know when you 'ro encourag
ing the uso and tho solo of these things, you ’re 
Just putting curses upon people, every one of you 
whnt does It? No matter whether you think you 
aro doing wrong or not, you ’vo got to got whipped 
for it. I tell you It's just about the same with 
them as what my mother done to me onco. I 
dono something I hnd n't ought to—I nlnt going 
to tell whnt it was here—and I did n’t know but 
whnt I was doing right; but it wns wrong, and 
she punished me, and because I did n’t know it 
wns wrong, I told her sho had n't ought to punish 
mo. And sho said, “Now, Didi ’’—that's the name 
my mother used to give me—“ if yon should put 
your hand on tho stove, even if you did not know 
tho stove'was hot, the stove would burn you just 
the same ns if you hnd known it. Now If I let 
you go, nnd do n't punish you for this, I shan’t 
make any impression upon your mind nt nil thnt 
you 're done wrong; but if I do mako an Impres
sion, then you won’t do it again." And I never 
did do it again.

So that 'b the way God doos to folks. . Ho whips 
thorn when they're naughty, and my father’ll 
catch it by-and-bye for selling pork. I do n’tknotv 
when it Tl be.

Thoy say I’m dead, say I’m dead, nnd my 
father and mother do n't know I can como buck. 
I know thoy put ray body at Laurel Hill Ceme
tery, but I Tn alive, I am, as truo as tho world. 
I Tu happy most of tho time, only when I see my 
father and mother unhappy,nnd then I’m sb, too, 
until I cun do something for them. They think 
I'm dead, but I want them to know I'm alive in 
the spirit-land, and I can learn everything beauti*. 
ful thoro, for there nre plenty of teachers to help 
you, and I have every thing beautiful there. And 
whnt's inoro, when you do wrong, thoro do n’t no- 
body como to you with a stick, but you punish 
yourself, and when you do wrong—and It’s tho 
wrong that's Jn you and does como out—it’s just 
that wrong that is sure to punish you,

I do wish my fattier would let mo talk to 
him, aud I can tell him all about tho place I Tn 
in, and all about how I aint dead; aud I Tl liko to 
talk to my mother, too.

I used to ask my mother to take mo to see Mrs. 
Sigourney, when I was littlo, and sho didn't 
know her—alio only had read her poems—but sho 
used to tell mo that sometime, perhaps, she would.. 
But I've seen her. [You have?] Yes, I have, and 
I told her whnt my name was, aud all about mo, 
and she said I was a nice littlo girl. [Have you 
seen her lately?] Yes, sir; yes, sir, I 'vo seen her 
most ns soon ns she como. I saw her after she’d 
got all free and straight up. Then I told her who 
I wns, (sho would n’t have known mo if I had n’t 
spoken to her) and sho put her hand on my head 
and said I was a nice littlo girl. 1 Tljeo her again 
sometime. I send lots of lovo to my father and 
mother, and everybody else what wants my love.
Good-bye. June 20.

Daniel Murphy.
Somehow or other, sir, tho pretty face of child

hood takes all the bad out of mo, when I happen 
to see it. Though I was not blest with any chil
dren of mo own, yot I always felt meself tlie bet
ter, when I was In tho way of talking with tho 
children.

Well, I come here this afternoon feeling very 
bitter, sir. I am from' Manchester, New Hamp
shire. I went out from the war. When I first 
come here, I was, well about as cross as any one 
need to bo. I was going to uso somo pretty hard 
language, but ns sure as I Tn alive, and I suppose 
I’m alive, although I'm not sure of it, I think, 
I'm alive; anyway, thnt littlo girl there that’s 
just gone, has taken all tbo swear out of mo. 
Somehow or other, I can't say what I would have 
said.

Well, you seo it is here. I’ve got a brother-in- 
law, hero, whom I always took to be nn honest 
man, nnd he's not proved so. I left a wlfo, but, 
ns I said before, I never wns blest with any chil
dren. Now I liko to seo her dealt justly with, 
and I supposed my brother-in-law was a man to 
bo trusted, and I said in case anything should 
happen to meself, I'd like him to settle me prop
erty, nnd whnt should ho do but take tho most 
himself. I was going to say some hard 
things to him, but now I can't say a thing; no, 
sir;-so I Tn come here for nothing nt all. Oh, I 
should como in before the littlo one come. The 
bad wns in mo, nnd I wanted to spit it out, so 
much, but somehow or other I could n^do it, for 
tho face of the littlo one wns liko cold-water on 
me hot temper. Sho’s done It In her pretty little 
innocence; that's it. Ah, it was always so here. 
Ah, If I was as drunk as Lucifer himself, no mat
ter how harsh I would be to anybody else, a little 
child could lend mo nil around.

Now, then, I should like that ray brother look 
at tho matter nil over, look nt what he's dono to 
me just about ns if fie was where I am, and see 
bow ho’d like to hnve it dono to him, and if be 
thinks he would like it himself, why then go 
ahead, I won’t say a thing;.that’s it, sir.

Just say for mo to mo brother that Daniel Mur
phy Is not dead, nor Is he asleep, nor anything of 
the kind, and if he Tl Just be kind enough to dons 
ho would liko anybody to do for him, I Tl not find 
any fault How Tl that do? All that will besoft 
enough, I take it. Good-day, Cnpt’n.

Juno 20.____ ___________________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, June 26.— Invocation: Quc«tlon» and Antwan; 

Charles Goodyear, ot India rubber rpnown, to tlio Hnirltunllats 
of Boston: Lather rendition, ofrbUadelpliln. to Iler parents: 
Mary Ellas Hammond, of Hamilton, L. C„ to her sister Amies 
Hammond, In Massachusetts; Jennie Alderney, of New fork 
City, to her mother.

Tueiday, Jone 27.-Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Ellen Murphy, of Judson's Court, Now York City, to the 
Catholic priest, Father Kcarnoyt Harry Hodgkins, killed on 
the Baltimore mid Ohio Itallroad, to Ids sister "JIp"; El
bridge Joy Harris, to Ids Mends on earth.

Thursday, Junt 29.-Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Win. Smith, ol Keokuk, Midi., to his aunt, end other friends: 
Matthew Perkins, of Boston, Mase.; (leonite Donclson,of New 
York, to hla mother.

Monday, July 3.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Judge Alcott.of Walpole. N. H., to his friends: Hon. Hurns 
Choate, of Boston: Bnij. Aldrich, of Troy. N. Y.; Susan 
Wickliffe, of Philadelphia, Pa., to her father, John Wickliffe.

HEARTS ANH TREES.
From laughing Ups of gray-evod morn, 

A fresher tide of life is gushing; -
About the bottom ofthe worn 

Tbe maiden bud is coyly blushing.
I feel upon me, liko a hand

Lifting mo up, the weight of Spring;
And as tbo baby-leaves expand, 

My spirit seems awakening.
Hath then this mingled llfo of ours 

Aught of a tidal ebb nnd flow?
Hath mnn a sympathy with flowers, 

And with them droop, revive and grow?
It may be so; for Llfo is Life, 

Intense or subtle, less or more;
And wages tho eternal strife

With death nnd darkness w.orld all o’er.
In youth wo seek to carve our name 

Deep-lettered on some hearts of worth:
, And fancy wo may trace the same.

Till time yestoreth earth to earth:
Nor know that, as on living tree, 

■ Bough bark will overgrow our toll,
A* Surely will the world; and we 

, But Jiail this knowledge with a smile;
A smile, to think it ’soaped our sense— 

How like in this were hearts and trees;
Bo soft to court our confidence, 

Bo wlft to hide out memories I

Written for the Banner of Light. ..

the departed.
BY MBS. E. B. BEMIS.

All 1 who are they, and where are they, 
O’er whom oblivion's waters roll?

They once lived in material day;
In each God placed a living soul.

We search those ancient halls of Borno, 
In history's pages of the past;

Egypt’s mummy-peopled dome, 
Aud rude Siberia's exiled class;

The Hindoo on the Ganges’ shore;
The red man in Columbia wild;

Where De la Pinta's waters roar, 
And Afrio's sands drink up tbe Nile.

- Those silent sleepers, where are they? 
They’ve shared the common fate of all.

Say, sleep they where their ashes Iny, 
■Neath ocean wave or mountain pall?

Nny; science opes a field of light, 
And Nature's blending sweetly there;

Death's but a change for realms more bright, 
And man incarnate is an heir.

Dummerston, Vt,

PANOPHONICS.
CIRCULAR.

BY J. MADISON ALLEN.

The Panophonic Alphabet, (or Universal Alphabet 
of Nature,) was devised in Uie winter nnd spring 
of l&KMH. It claims to represent, philosophically, 
all the elementary sounds of human speech.

Being based on Nature, it has nothing arbitrary. 
It is thus accurate and true, each mark having a 
significance corresponding to some peculiarity of 
sound, and fitly representing it. Being universal 
in its character, all languages may bo equally well 
represented by It. It thus furnishes n common tie 
to Unit together the various nations of the earth in one 
grand brotherhood, nnd appeals to tho philanthro
pist, therefore, as ono of the means, in tho provi
dence of God, provided for the harmonization of 
the world.

It appeals to tho educationalist, ns furnishing tho 
means of escaping the tedious and needless drudg
ery of learning to spell, and of hastening and sim
plifying thus tho processes of education, and, 
therefore, enlarging tho sphere of human knowl
edge.

It appeals to the missionary, tbe student of for
eign languages and the traveler, as furnishing the 
moans of accurately representing to the eye or tho 
understanding any sound heard Or studied.

It appeals to the merchant, as tending to facili
tate international intercourse.

It appeals to the linguist, ns furnishing a precise 
and reliable means of reducing to print unwritten 
languages; and, therefore, Also, to the ethnologist, 
as facilitating the study of the races.

It appeals to tbo statesman, as furnishing a hint 
and a stepping-stone toward a broader and more 
beneficent international policy, than has yet ruled 
in human governments. , ■

It appeals to tho enlightenment and progressive
ness of the nineteenth century, ns one ofthe needs 
of the age—of that age which is belting the earth 
nnd uniting the nationifwith iron rails and electric 
wire.

It appeals to all, interested in human welfare, or 
subjects of human institutions, as a mighty lever, 
a potent Instrumentality, for tho elevation of man.

Its principles are simple, because natural. Itis 
easily acquired, because of tho strict and entire 
correspondence between sound and sign. All con 
understand It, because it unfolds tho mutual rela
tions and progressive unfoldment of the various 
elements to such a degree that foreign sounds be
come as intelligible as those'familiarized by long 
use.

Discarding wholly all alphabetic forms now in 
use, they being arbitrary and unpliilosophical, it 
also ignores all the received systems of orthography, 
being based upon the following strictly legitimate 
principles: 1st. Sound and sign shall strictly corre
spond—peculiarities of both being similar and mu
tually suggestive. 2d, The number of e'ementary 
sounds, and tbo number of alphabetic signs, shall 
be the same. 3d. (Natural sequence of first and 
second). Any given sound shall always be repre
sented by the same sign, and any given sign shall 
always represent the same sound.

U]wn this natural basis a most beautiful, at
tractive and philosophical system of alphabetic and 
orthographic representation has been wrought 
out; and it is proposed to issue, as soon as tlie re
quisite means can bo obtained, such works as may 
be necessary for the elucidation of the same, and 
its full presentation in practicable form.

The co-operation is hereby cordially and earnest
ly solicited, of all who mny feel interested iu a 
movement so momentous in its prospective results, 
and disposed to aid, by voice, pen, sympathy or 
"means,’’so beneficent a cause, while yetinits 
incipiency and weakness.

It is proposed to Issue: 1st. A series of brief 
articles bearing' upon tho subject, and preparing 
the mind by facts and arguments for a more thor
ough appreciation of the movement, and a deeper 
realization of tho immense and lamentable need 
which exists of some change in the alphnbetisms 
of tho world. These articles will probably ap
pear in the more progressive newspapers and 
magazines of the day, In circulars and in tracts. 
2d. A circular, presenting that portion of tho Uni
versal Alphabet required in the representation of 
the English language, with directions for its uso, 
and a few examples, showing its practicability. 
3d. A work of ono hundred pages, “ more or less,” 
giving a full account of tho origin and nature of 
tho Panophonic Alphabet, showing its entire natu
ralness and adaptability to tho representation of 
any and every language now spoken, or to be 
spoken, with illustrations from tho principal lan
guages of America, Europe and Asia. 4th. Hav
ing procured types, established a printing office, or 
offices, in America or (mid) Europe, and enlisted 
the practical cooperation of mon of means and 
culture, it will then be in order to Issue,JlrM, ape-. 
rlodical, devoted to tho phonic movement, and 
printed, in whole or in part, in the new stylo; sec
ond, a word-book of the English language, sotting 
forth tho ordinary alphabet and spelling, ,beside 
tho new, tho words being arranged according to 
tho natural order oY elements, discarding the a b c 
succession; third, works adapted to tho instruc
tion of children and adults, commencing at tho be
ginning of scholastic education, and proceeding 
through tho whole, curriculum of the primary 
school, tho high school, tho university, .and tho 
great" school of Life.” Charts and dlagramio Il
lustrations aro also to bo prepared, for uso in tho 
lecture-room and school.

Thus there lies before the founder of this sys
tem, work more than sufficient to occupy his whole 
energies aud time far thp remainder of his natural 
life. Who will assist? „Who will give tbe weight 
oflhclr ipflpencq in f^roraf so beneficent * qau»e? 

, *bo W0^.11'^* a ByBfoinatlzlqg, in accordance 
with Nature, of lie orthographic processes, found; 
ed upon correct alphabetical forms, wl^b s^all he

universal and unvarying In their applications and 
meanings. Tho way Is open; the means are at 
hand; the forms are devised; the system fa furnish
ed. ' Let those who see the need, act, and the deed 
is accomplished. ' ■'•i' -

The writer may be addressed nt Bearsport, Me., 
till October. ' ’

P. 8.—Will journals favorable please copy?

Vineland, N. J.—Its Capabilities and 
its Prospects.

I have been on ti visit to Vineland and in the 
vicinity Over two weeks. I have been alb over 
and around the town, mingled much witli the in
habitants, In their families and in public meetings. 
Will you allow me to say a word through thb 
Banner (many of which are taken here) touching 
this now settlement, which blds fair to be a bright 
light nmid.the thick darkness tliat has long hung 
oyer Southern New Jersey?

Some four years ago, Charles K. Landis took 
up thirty thousand acres of land here, mostly in 
one body. A township some eight miles long nnd 
six wide was laid out, and named Vineland. 
Through the town, north and south, runs the West 
Jersey Bailroad, from Camden, opposite Phila
delphia, to Cape May. Vineland is thirty miles 
south of Camden. Mr. Landis chose a fine site bn 
the railroad, and proceeded to lay out a-village 
ono mile square. In the centre of this is the Sta
tion of tbe village; a plat extends one-half a mile 
from that in all directions. There are six avenues, 
each one hundred feet wide, extending through 
tho village and tho whole township; three run
ning north nnd south, and three east and west; 
one through the centre, nnd one Just half a ratio 
distant from tlint on each side. Tbe avenue through 
the centre, north and south, is cimnected with the 
railroad. In addition to the widtli of the railroad, 
Mr. Landis appropriates land fora wide and com
modious road each side of it, ranking the whole 
width over two hundred feet through the whole 
township. This is cnlled the Boulevard, nnd is 
destined to be n beautiful avenue, two rows of 
shade trees being set out along both sides. That 
through the centre,east and west, Iscalled Landis 
Avenue. In the village the land is surveyed Into 
building lots, six lots to each acre; outside of the 
village the land is generally bought In lots of from 
five to twenty acres. In tho village no house or 
building can beset within twenty feet of the road; 
nnd outside of it, none within seventy feet Each 
settler, or purchaser, In or out of the village, must, 
within a specified time, make certain specified im
provements, or forfeit fifty dollars. Each pur
chaser must clear the road of all roots and stumps, 
plant two rows of shade trees, nnd seed down so 
much of the'road as is not used, for carriage track 
or sidewalk, nnd all within a specified time. Thus 
speculators are shut out, and ornament nnd com
fort are secured to tbe settlers in their public con
veniences.

To tho churches built here Mr. Landis gave 
land to build their meeting-houses on. He has 
giyen to tbe Spiritualists and friends of-progress 
land to build a large hall, to be dedicated to free
dom of thought and, speech, and to be used to pro
mote the elevation and progress of the people in 
nil relations. He has also given forty acres for a 
public park for the health and comfort of all.

There are now nearly five thousand people here. 
Four years ago there were none. Most all have 
come here within three yearp. There are Metho
dist, Baptist, Presbyterian and Episcopalian 
churches here. About one-fourth of the popula
tion are progressive in a true nnd noble sense; tbe 
rest are stationary, nnd prefer to stand where 
Moses stood, nnd Christ and the apostles, in their 
views of man, and bis relations and destiny. The 
latter say, “ Stand still where the dead past stood 
two or three thousand years ngo.” The former 
sny, “ Forward march to the goal and the prize of 
the coming future."

Among the progressionists nre many intelligent, 
earnest men and women, who are Spirituaiits ih 
a true and holy sense, who accept immortality as 
a present, living, Joyous reality. They value it 
for its present uses; for its power to make them 
purer and nobler men and women in their domes
tic, social, commercial and civil relations, and to 
inspire them with that reverence for human be
ings which aloqe can give security to human 
rights.

Bure I am that the popular ideas of immortali
ty, as they are held and taught by the ministers 
and churches of Christendom, on]y tend to horri
fy, paralyze, derange and degrade the souls and 
lives of men and women. There is nothing in 
them fitted to inspire hope and joy, and to give 
vitality and energy to life in tho body, or out of it. 
The immortality of Christendom is an appal- 
Ing spectre thnt all tremble to approach. The 
friends of progress In Vineland regard it as an 
angel of Joyous activity, inciting to energy and 
fidelity to tho relations 'and duties of the living 
present. Heaven help them to maintain and 
propagate their views of eternal life.

The progressionists have a legally incorporated 
society here to hold property, nnd to promote in
telligence, morality, sobriety, andgood will among 
all, and to bring all under the control of enlight
ened reason and conscience, and to rescue the hu
man soul from tho despotic, demoralizing’ and 
deadly authority of tho fictions and falsehoods of 
the far-off, dead past.

Dr. George Haskell, and others, have bought 
one hundred acres of land within ono mile of the 
station, on which it is proposed to build an In
dustrial College, extending equal opportunities 
for growth to males and females. It deserves to 
succeed. Sincerely do I hope It will. The friends 
of progress all over tho land ought to aid in it, and • 
will, I hope.

As to air and water, no place could be more 
salubrious. Tho action of tho ocean (twenty miles 
off) tempers the air winter and summer. The wa
ter is soft, abundant, and easy of access. As to 
soil, this in five years will be the very Paradise of 
blackberries, strawberries, raspberries, grapes,' 
peaches, sweet potatoes, and all garden Vegeta
bles; potatoes nnd rye are abundant, and within 
t^o hours of Philadelphia market.' Several hun- ■ 
dred bouses go up hero this year. Village lots all 
taken up—to be hod second hand. Tho place la 
new and rough, but tho spirit of thrift and of God 
is here. Those who wish to make homes, and 
have one thousand-dollars to start with, would 
find this a most desirable location. ' , - '

Friend Banner, I have not seen Charles K. Lan
dis, but I, have peen thousands of villages and 
cities lu this and other lands, and have never seen 
one whoso plan , for private and public comfort^ 
health and beauty, equals this. Mr. Landis's 
tasto, and regard for tho public convenience and 
private comfort of the settlers, certainly surpass, 
anything I have ever seen. If tho settlers have 
tlio good sense and onterprise to aid In making 
bis platy an actuality, In,five years this will fie the 
gem of all American towns and villages. I have 
no interest in saying tiffs but, regard for truth, as I, 
own nqt)ifog heps, and never, expect,to, and to ex-, 
press iny adkn|ratiop ot,a plan of a, settlement,#o 
advantageous tp(tha settlers, RUp BQ replete vritB 
public beauty and convenience, „^'m|,( -.-, .; !ni; 1

■ Hbnby O. W»WH£ , >



SEPTEMBER 2, 1865.

Obituaries*
The spirit of O. W. Ludlow, M. D., pawed *on to tho ever

green shore* of the 8 umm er* Land, from Auburn, O., August 
gd.lMSr

During* medical practice of over thirty yean, Dr. Ludlow 
had greatly cmlpared himself to the people by the faithful dis
charge of professional duties, and the kindness and generosity 
of tils heart. He wa* as prompt to attend the sick and suffer
ing in tbo hovel of poverty as tn the homo of wealth and lux
ury. Ho was a free, liberal, deep thinker; and from hla lips I 
have received much valuable religious Instruction, which 
“baa left mo honey In the hive of memory tliat I now feed on 
for present delight.” Furyears he was branded as an “Infi
del?’ and was the target at which sectarian bigots hurled their 
envenomed spears. But be lived to see the principles he so 
ably and earnest!r advocated take deep lodgement In tho 
heart* of men nnd women.

A vast concourse of sorrows trieken people attended tho 
ftineral, the services being conducted by Elder Blake, a Free 
Will Baptist clergyman, who spoke word# appropriate to the 
occasion from the Text, “There I* but a step between me and 
death.”—! Bam., xx: 3.

Farewell, oh beloved friend! No more can we behold theo 
with mortal vision. While wc mourn the loss of thy genial so
ciety, we rejoice that thy soul has tasted the Joys of immortal 
life.

“ There I* not a charm of soul or brow 
Of all wc know and loved of thec, 

But lives In holiest beauty now, 
Baptized lu Immortality.” G. W. W.

AuAxm, O., 1865. . *

Changed from the natural to the spiritual, July 7th, Mrs. II. 
A. L. Jennings, of Livonia, Wayne Co., Mich, aged 34 yean.

The deceased was one whom the angels loved to commune 
with, 8lie having been a medium for many years, and u such, 
derived Joy and peace from their holy ministrations, and we 
trust the same influence, aided by her heavenly presence, will 
impart spiritual food to her beloved husband and children, 
thus enabling them, as Riey view her across the river, to ex 
claim: *

“ She lives In glory, like the sun 
When at meridian height.”

The friends were addressed through the mediumship of the 
writer. Mu*. L. A. Fkausalu

Arg. 21,1865.

raised on, from Richmond, Me., May 9th, 186.5, Capt David 
Brown, aged 64 yean 5 month# and 9 days.

His belief In the Spiritual Philosophy was sufficient to sus
tain him on hto tourney to the summer-land, from whence ho 
promised Ids friends ho would return a* soon as practicable 
and give them tidings of his new home.

|tfo ^gghs
THIRD EDITION! RAPID SA LEI 

THE BO?OK OF THE AGE 
CLARK’S PLATH GUIDE

— TO —

SPIRITUALISM.
TEXT BOOK. REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM 

PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL 
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN

ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY UBIaF OLABK. •
< < T^XCELLENT • • • both the Informed and uninformed 

U ehould read IL"— William llaicitt, EoKdoa (.England) 
Spiritual ilagatint.

No book from the eplritual preu bueverellclted ouchnnlver- 
Ml Intereat and approbation ai the “Plain Guide to Spiritual 
lun." There li no dluenllng voice, either from Iba preu or the 
people. The flrat largo edition cold rapidly, and t|ie iccund edi
tion will be exhausted aa soon as the third can be hrouglit out. 
Tho best critics on both sides of tho Atlantic aro agreed in pro
nouncing this one of tho most readable, thorougli, Interesting 
and Instructive books of tiie age, and most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual ftmllr 
It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to tills modem 
dispensation, though the author erecta no standards of authority

It Is as a handbook for constant usr, for centre tables, confer
ences, circles, conventions, tlio arena of discussion and public 
rostrums; a reform book to which to turn on all occasions ot

Bj^^
JUST PUBLISHED,

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.
ILI.VBTBATIKO THE tirLCKKCB OF Till

MIND ON THE BODY;
TUB RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO THE 

ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE
MENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF 
„ THE EXTERNAL WORLD,

—BY rR0F- BRITTAN, M. D.
170R fifteen years the author has been employed In researches 
A which have at length resulted In the production of this 
extraordinary book, covering the wide range of VItai, and Men 
tai Phenomena, as exhibited in Man nnd tho Animal World. 
It Is. however, especially devoted to Man—to the constitution 
and immortal cxatenco of the 8oul; it* present Relation# to the 
Body; to tho external forms aud Internal principlesuf Nature, 
and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.

The curious mental phenomena that hover along the horizon 
of our present existence—which the learned have either re
garded as Illusions of the senses, cr hallucinations of the mind, 
while they have nursed the superstition* of the Ignorant—are 
here carefiilly classified and explained with peculiar aptness 
and great copiousness uf illustration; with singular independ
ence of thought, and rare philosophical ability. In the lan
guage of one of our ablest literary reviewers, The author hat a 
WPM/ac*tty Qf >o illuttrating obteure and profound tubjevti, 
that they are comprehended by the common mind.

Dr. Brittan grannies earnestly with tho facts that havft 
puzzled tiie brain# or tho philosophers of every age and coun- 
tiytand has grasped In his masterly classification the great 
CSt WONDKU6 OF THE MENTAL WORLD I

. In this respect his remarkable book fa a Collection of Barb 
CURioBiTiEs.and must attract universal attention. At tho 
same time, the student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology and 
Medicine; the Divine and tlio Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, and tho Political Reformer, will find It replete with 
profound and profitable lustruction.

. TABLE oFcONTENTS:
Ths Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Discover

ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntaiy Faculties; Influence uf tne Passions on tho 
Secretions; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Powers of the Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of Re
sistance: Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ing on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas upon the 
Mind and the Morals; Relations of Mind to Pereonal Beauty; 
Relations of Mind to tho Character of Offspring: Tho Senses 
and their Functions; Psychometric Perception; Philosophy uf 
Fascination; Animal ana Human Magnetism; Magnetism m a 
Therapeutic Agent; Importance of Magnetism in Surgery; 
Tho Phantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental 
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstractionr Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspirations of tho 
Night; Somnambulism and Bomnlloquism; The Clairvoyant 
Vision; The Law of Prophecy; Apparitions of tho Living* 
States Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.

fly* One elegant volume, 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra vel- 
luiwloih boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price #3,50. 
For Mie at this office.

need; a text-book fur believers. Mends, neighbors, skeptics, 
inquirers, editor*, ministers, authors; nn aid to tho weak in 
faith, tho doubttol, the unfortunate, thb fallen, the despondent, 
the afflicted; a complete compend fur writer*, speakers, seek
ers; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and medium#,and 
an advocate of their claims a# well as the claim# of the people; 
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons: theoretical, practi
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to nunc but the 
persistently blind and Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all; 
sad! to bo put Into the hands of nil; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive style, distinct in tho presentation of principle# and 
pointed in their application, and overwhelming with argument* 
and facts In proof of Spiritualism. The author ha* had a largo 
experience In the ministry, and in tho editorial and spiritual 
lecturing field, having been among tho carllent pioneer chain- 
glons, visiting all tho Northern. Eastern. Middle and Bunder 

tate#; and thb volume embodies the studies and labor# ot 
years. It fa the first and only book going over the whole 
Ground. 1 ,

Among the varied content# of. this volume are numerous 
pointed quotation# from ancient and modem authors on spirit
ual intercourse, Spiritualism In widen times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit say, they ere startled.. the world’# demand, the 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ot 
facts riven, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible array uf facts; all the 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “ Free Love.” 
‘‘Affinity,’*marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled; nlnetv-flve questions to religionists nnd skeptics, the 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there are: 
how to farm circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writer* and speakers? shall wo organize forms,ordinan
ces, etc.: how to advance thocause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings,imposters; 
appeal to Spiritualist*; the crises of the age: wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful t various practical hint* 
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching 
incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, Inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals,great issue# involved, startling 
revolutions and momentous events Impending: tho coming 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling 
anew; the angel* of peace; the end of tho war; celestial mes
sage.

300 large page*, superior type, cloth, #1,25; postage, 15 cent*. 
Address the Publisher*.

WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
Jan. 9. tf IM Washington St., Boiton, Mau.
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JUST ISSUED, "

BELLE BUSH’9
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS,

MTITLID

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
THE work I. laiued In elegant atyle, of the .ante alieotTlchnor A Field.', library nllthma uf Longfellow “nn?
•on, Ac., and make, two bundled and acvuntv page. In which 
win he found many puemi uf uniurpaaaetl beauty, alUiuualt all 
arc of a high order. •

CONTENTS s

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THERE unparalleled Powders, known as the GREAT FEB?
RIFUGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR, 

possess the most perfect control over the Nervous. Utcrino 
and Circulatory Systems of any known agent They uro 
wholly vegetable. In nil cases they work like a charm, with
out purging, vomiting, nausea, or tiie least possible injury or 
bad effect*, producing their results gently, soothingly, silently 
and Imperceptibly, as if hy magic.

The followingpartta/ lists Juitlty their claim to being tho
CHEAT FAMIW MEDICINE OF THE AGE I

JB^wms ln ^£^£5
MRS. R COLLINS, 

0LAIBV0YAHT PHY8I0IAN and HEALIHG MEDIUM, 
Wo. O Pine KtreeL BostoN, 

J^QNTINUEH to heal tho Bick, a# Spirit Physical!* contro 
her fur the benefit ufBu^crhig humanity.

Examinations ei,oo. All medicines preps red by her wholly 
cmnyuied of Roots, Barks and Herbs gathered ftom the garden 
of Nature. July L

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

Introduction.
The Oracles of the Oak.
A Hong of Freedom.
“ Union I# strength.**
The Prophet Bird.
The Volunteer# of Now York.
Lines to the Memory of Col. 

Ellas Pcissncr.
A Tribute to tho Memory of 

the late General James 8. 
Wadsworth.

Not One Hath Died In Vain.
Hymn to Death.
The Anccl uf the Soul.
A Song for tho Army of Knit

ters.
Then and Now.
What Is Ufa P
Let us worship God.
Gratitude.
Memoir Bells.
Hong or Eros to the Hours, 
Flower# In the Market.

Thoughts of the Future. • 
L.lu,ll.l„I’!,n'1 "'«kc them. 
^rouml"’^1''*11 ’T1* 1,017 

Lin.-. HugijMtrd on VHIUni an
A.ylum for Multi.

Alone, All Aluuc.
Patience.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUREi

L All Poiitive Fever*: as the 
Inflammatory. Bilious, Bheu- 
matlc, Intermittent, Scarlett 
Small Pox, Measles.

Lines to Basic.
Lines to a Young Friend. <
The Shadow-Land. '
Lincs addresSM to-----.
“The Lord Is our Shepherd; 1 

wc never shall want.”
Flowers.
The Love-Dream. I
Life la In the World.
Lines written un Receiving the l

Portrait <)f a Sister. I
The Ancient Film. '
Sung of ii Poet Heart In Do? ’ 

pondency. 1
A Response to tho Foot Heart 
Gcncvra. 
Spring. 
April. 
Willie Darling. 
Sung of Life.

Songof p.yclio to the Wind, 
and Waves, 

The Lily.
The Flight of Binis.
The Sunset Mud. 
The Spirit uf Hung.
The \ nice of my Mother, 
The Htroainlet.
The Prophet Bard.
Une* Written on Visiting an 
uA^^tor'hvBUniL

Wo Renn h; Gladness wlmt 
we Row In Tenn.”

A Tribute tu Norway’s Dead. 
Rest

2. All Portfire Nervout Dit 
eaten as Neuralgia. Headache, 
Toothache, Gout, Ht. Vitus* 
Dance. Lockjaw, Fit#, Deli
rium Trenton#, Hysteria, Colle. 

_uCramps Convulsions jdeepicu- 
^ h)CM.

3. Potdive Female Diteatet: 
aa nil Menstrual Derangements, 
Leuchurrhoa, Threatened Ab
ortion; also, tho Vomiting. 
Nausea, Cramps, and Painful 
Urination uf Pregnancy.

4. Poiitive Diieaiei’ot the 
Sexual aud Urinary Orpins, 
and uf the Stomach and Bow
els.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURES
I. AH Negative Fever*: ft# 

Typhoid, Typhus, CongcsUw, 
the chill which precede# fever* 
anil other dlaea>c*e

2. All Negative Nerrou* Mt* 
eaten ns Paky, A mini rods, 
or Blindness, DeafhcM, Hun- 
stroke, Douhlo Vision, Wenk 
Sight, Catalepsy, Hysterical, 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

3. M\ Negatire Staten a*ln- 
dlcnted by C<»!dne##. Chilliness, 
Languor, Htupor, Dcptcsalon. 
Nervous or Muscular Frustra
tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus- 
dun.'

J 4. Negative Diteatet of (lie 
, Hexual and Urinary Organs. 
- nnd of thu Htomoch nnd Bow

els. a
The Port'!.Spoil.
Our I.< ruler Trust, In God.
The Poet , Home.
T!lc Jte!.‘'v <lf Melancholy.
Lines Britten near tho Scene 

I eny’# Victory on Lake 
Erle.

0,.Ye. ^ “ freedom •* for our 
Battle-Cry.

Out ami In,
Song ot the Belote, 
^yS’TJM a Ihirinl-Day.” 
O Bright Genesee I* 
“ Home, Sweet Home.” 
Lines to Lida.
Advice to Hie Young.
Sot^,<V'°*0 Kennan Mother 
My Mother.
Skeleton Ix ave*.
Tho Artist and the Angel.

Lecturers, traveling agents, nnd all deniers In Spiritual and 
Reform books, might find It to their advantage to interest 
themselves In the sale of “VokoN of the Murnlug ” as tho 
books cnn be obtained at a liberal discount.

BF" Price 01,23; postage free. For sale at this office.
April 22.

8EC0Niri^lfi(^

A NEW BOOK OF POETRY,
BY A

VERMONT AUTHORESS*4

MISS A W. SPRAGUE.
ONE HANDSOME 11X0. VOLUME

7

addiS*1*™ WM toiler lists and particular* sent free to any 
^'Taktkd.—Agents, local or traveling, male nr female—par- 
ticularlu mediumt—In nil the towns, cities and villages of the 
United State#, and foreign countries. A largk ana libkual 
commission given.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
Prick. eijiO per box; 95,(fofurslx; 9».Wfor twelve.
Office No. 97 Hr. Mark* Plack, New York Cltr. .
Address, PROF. PAYTON HFESCE.N. D., General Dcllv- 

cry, New York City.
For aisle nt the Banner of Light Office, Xo. 1A8

Washington St., Boston, Mass. July I.

DR.HARRISON’S

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
' apos/t/ve curt ran

COSTIVENESS.PILES
DYSPEPSIA ,.HEADACHE.

solo; ever ywhehe. . .

A Rare Posthumous Work I

THE IDEAL~ATTA1NED;
BEING

A Story of Two StendAiat Soul** and how They 
Won their Happiness and Lost It not.

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

ALL to whom tlio fame of Mrs. Farnham as r Philanthropist 
and Writer fa known, will be eager to peruse thl* her only 

work uf Action. The volume Is, however, an inspiration mure 
Impressive than a poem, and more profitable than a sermon. 
The lessons convoyed by the book are new in the history of 
fiction; tho personations ns real as It Is possible to render 
Ideals so exalted. “Eleanor Bromfield,” her “Little Phil,” 
and “The Tuuuei,” aro alt «a living characters as any uf Dick 
ens’s creations.

Life during the early days of Callfbmla II portrayed most 
vividly.

“ A love story’ of novel and peculiar construction.”
“There Is nothing namby-pamby about Mr*. Farnham's 

books, cither In subject or style.”—Evening Putt.
“A book much above the common run.”
“ A marked and positive character of Its own.”—Boston Ad- 

vertiier.
“ A charm about It which even the most confirmed reader ot 

romance will appreciate.”—N. K Ditpatch.
“ The two principal character* are powerAdly depleted.”— 

N. K Netti.
“ No common novel. It presents to us earnestly, with pro

found sympathy and great delicacy of appreciation, the Ideal 
o f a 1 ady of rare talent. ’ '—New Porker.

PKICE, «l,5O Postage, 20 Cent..

THE SOUL <>F THINGS;
— OR — 

riSYOIIOMETIlIO

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
By William and Elisabeth M« E Denton*

” Enter into the soul of things.”— Wordiworth.

Fart L—Psychomet ri cal Researches and Discoveries.
Chapter I.—Pictures on the Rot Ina and Brain. Pictures formed 

on the Retina when beholding Objects; These Pictures Endur
ing; Pictures seen with closed eyes; Visions uf tbe Blind; 
Visions of Objects Been long before by the Sick and Healthy; 
AR objects once seen are permanently retained |n the Brain.

Chapter 2.—Pictures on Surrounding Object*. Daguerrcan 
Picture*; Picture* taken in the Dark; Pictures taken on all 
Bodies continually, and enduring a* those bodies; AU past 
History thus Recorded.

Chapter 3.—Psyclmmetiy. Dr. Buchanan’s Experiments; El- 
fects oP Medicine* upon Persons when held In the Hand; 
Characters described from Unseen Letter*.

Chapter 4.—Experiment*. Experiments with Geological, Me
teoric, Miscellaneous, Geo graphical, Archeological and Metal
lic Specimens.

Chapter 5.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
Illusions; Apparitions; Visions.

Chapter S.—Utility of Psycho me try. Utility of Psychometry 
to tho Geologist, the Paleontologist, the Miner, the Astrono
mer, the Physiologist, and the Anatomist: Its Employment 
In the Cure of Diseases; Its Benefit to the Artist and the 
Historian; Radiant Forces passing ftom Human Beings and 
'influencing Other*; Influence of People on the Country In 
which they live; Influence of ’Country;on the People; 
Woman more susceptible to Psychometric Influence than 
Man; Itoychometry a* a Discoverer of Crime.

Chapter 7.—Mysteries Revealed.* Fortuuo-TelUng; Drcam*; 
Relics and Amulet*; Hallucination*.

Chapter 8.—Conclusion. Psychometry reveah the Powers of 
the Soul; A* the Body becomes Weaker It become* Stronger; 
Evidence of our Future Existence.. .

Fart II.—Questions, Considerations, and Suggestions. How 
Object# aro seen Feychometricallyr Seen best in Darkness, 
and with closed eyes; Wliy called Bight; Mesmeric Influence 
not needed to Induce the necessary Sensitiveness; Where the 
gaze is Directed; Why the Psychometer 1* unable to see some 
Objects; Tiie Nature of the Light hy which Objects are Seen; 
How the Psychomotor Travel*, or Appears to Travel; How 
Account for the Hearing of Sound*; Going Backward in 
Time; Continued Effects of Influences; Departed Spirit*; 
Predominant Influences; Conclusion. x

. ty For sale at this Office. Price, 91^0; postage, 20 cent*. 
July 25. tl

“This volume Is a work uf fiction.yet not a whit the less 
Impressive and valuable because tho rich thoughts are not 
thrown Into tho form of philosophical sententluusiicsB, Instead 
of that of somewhat dramatic action, Ro noble, a posthumous 
work It Is not the good fortune of every gifted person to give 
to posterity. Though Mra. Farnham fa dead, It Is very evident, 
from a perusal of these living pages, tliat she yet apeak# and 
uses her Influence. The story uf which thl# volume is tho em
bodiment, la located on the Pacific Coast, ami supplies many fl 
picture or natural scenery which would richly Illustrate Al
most any novel of the <lny, Tho scenes, however, belong to 
the early days of California; and of course they aro filled with 
stirring Incident and n wild plcturesquencs# and beauty. Tho 
character of the social life depleted Is different from whnt it 
would be if described to-day, nnd therefore It is more buhl and 
striking. Thore are two leading charnel era In this absorbing 
atory,' and the portraitures constitute the embodiment In 
words of a'lofty Ideal which possessed tho author’s noble 
heart.”—Panner of Light.

An elegant I2mo volume of 810 pages. Price only 92,00. 
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.

A liberal discount to tho trade. For sale at this office

JUST ISSUED, 
.A REVIEW 

OF A

LECTURE BT JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
ON

THE RELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHY 
OF

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
ar

inspirational speaker.

Published by WM. WHITE A CO., 158 Washington street

OPINION* OF Tim press;
Miss Spragur was an Independent thinker, and gave vigor 

ous expressions to her thoughts.—Port land Tranicript.

Her writing* evince great mental'ability, vigor of thought 
and purity of character. If her life had been spared, she 
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among tho female 
writer# of our day.—Naihua Gazette.

These Poems show a strong Individuality, an earnest Ilk, 
and a remarkable facility uf composition.—/M/andZ/rra/rf.

This book will bo especially welcome to those who knew 
tho author a* a lecturer, and who, by her earnest and per 
sunslvo speech, have so often been quickened to loftier 
thought, or filled with tho balm of consolation.—Chriitian 
Repotitory.

M»e« spragub sprung from tiie people. Springing thus 
from the people, sho was loved by them. Her friends, nu
merous In thfa flection of Vermont, can but regard this 
book with lively Interest, and as a memento of her whom 
they so much admired.—Bellow# Fall* Timei.

A book* of woman’s faith, and prayer, and aspiration; 
a* such, worth reading.—Christian Inquirer.

These Poems arc. characterized by great ease of style, 
flowing lythm, earnestness In tho cause of philanthropy, 
and frequently contain high moral Iwom, — Continental 
Monthly.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Publisheb*, 
_2^2<;_________________ LM Washington street, Boston.

Spiritual Sunday School manual!
For Ntitidily, Schools, Homes, Circles, Confer

ences, the Closet, etc.; An Easy Platt 
fbr Forming anti Conducting

Sunday Schools.

By the Aithor of the “Plain Guide to Spiritualism.” 
rpiiE great demand for some book for starting and conducting

Spiritual Sunday Kchoufa, and for the use of the young al 
home, fa at lost met by this M auunl. The style nnd plan nre so 
plain and easy, children tliemwlveirean farm aclioohorcla***' 
and yet the book fa entirely free from the silly and lfatale, 
the dogmatic and the sectarian. The old a* well-»the young 
cannot fall to find thfa book attractive nnd exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers nnd pupils nre put on tho^anie level. No task# 
are Imposed: no “catechism'' apM* fa manifest: no dogma# 
aro taught, and yet the benntmu sentiments of Spiritualism 
are presented In the most simple and attractive style. The 
book contain a brief Introductlon-Huw to use this Mflnualr-a 
series of rich, original Readings, Kespoine#,Ac., fur opening 
nnd clotting school*—Lesson* and Questions on every practical 
and Important subject, the lesson* And questions being sepa
rate, many uf tho questions with no answers—Gems of WIs- 
d#m from ancient and modem authors—Infunt Lesson* and 
Questions—a variety of Little spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collwtloncf the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Rent by mall 
free for 30 cento. Liberal discount tu tho Trade and to Sunday 
Schools.

C3T Address Publisher*, WM. WHITE A CO.
Banner of Light Oxmob,

Ap ri 123. 158 Wash I ngton street, Boston, Mass.

Pi.J-.io.l.* i lu toe pai<uV' uu*i»r ro* pMio, mt ,,ii.Mi;illy, 
never require Increase of done,do not exhaust, mid far el

derly persons, female* und children, an* Just tiro tiling. Two 
taken at night move the bowel# once tiro next morning. War
ranted in nil case* of Piles and Falling of tiro Rectum. W’c 
promise n cure for all symptom# of DYmi'f.cma. such ns Op
pression after eating, Sour Momach, Kplnhigof Food, Palpita
tions । aho, Headache, Dlzzlnviss, Pain In tho Back and Lulus, 
YellownesM of the Skin and Eyes, Nick Headache, Coated 
Tongue, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Los# of Appetite, De 
hlllty. Monthly Pnius. and nil Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint- 
lie#*, Ac. Traveler* jind the Luieiiget Jml what they need, a* 
they are to compact and inodorout that they may be carried in 
the ceit pocket. Price (id cents per box; small boxes 30 cent#. 
For sale by J. H. HARRISON & CO.. Proprietors, No. I Tro. 
niont Temple. Boston. Will bo mailed to any address on en- 
closing 60 cent*.________________________ eowly—July 8.

"THEm IS MIGHTIER_THAN THE SWORD."

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.

AT NO. 1 DAVIS STREET, RUSTON.

TH0I1E "'(“'•‘■nK^’aamlhatlona by letter *111 pteaae en 
dost #LW, a l<K k uf hnlr, a return postage stamp, and tbe 

address, and state sox nnd age. jU|y
fjirWILLI AM B. WH ITEt Bympati^^ 

voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cure* all dh- 
eases that aro curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operation#, 81.00. No. 4 Jxsrxxaox 
Pl ACK (leading from Houth Bennet street), Boston. July 1. 

MADAM GALE, Clairvoyant nnd Prophetic 
JLTJL Medium, 23 Lowell street. ‘ Examination of DhAim # by 
fetter, 81,00; three questions answered un otherbutines# far 
88 cents, nnd two 3-cent stamps. April«.

Clairvoyance.—Mrs. colurovk mny u
consulted personally, or by letter, respecting BuidnvM, 

Health. Ac., at 34 Whiter street, Boston. Direction# by letter 
91.00; lost or stolen property, 92,00. Sept. 2.
Bill" M.“HbWAR^^ Phy.

slcliin, Hechig, Nyinpathvtlc. Proiilivtlc und HenlhigMe
dium. office and Residence, H&5 Washington street, Boston.

Aug. 2tk-lf______  
•M^‘ ^' G. LATHAM. Medical Clairvoyant 

AVA and Di aling Medium, 292 Washington street, Ruston. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit. July I.

ItS? E. RICH ABDS, Trance, Test^ 
and Medical Clairvoyant Medium, 268 Wellington St., 

Boston. Will Visit families, when requested. 3w#—Aug. II). 
1^ MOORE, Healing nnd Trance Medium, No, 

. • 6 Lagrange Place, from Washington street, Bo»ton, 
Masa. I2w*-Junvl7.

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street.) Julyl.

----- 8 PHILLIPS, = 

mCIIGIL MAGNETIC IIEHIW PIIVSICIH, 
RY TIIE APOSTOLIC MODE,

Tim XJA.YINO <» Ol- JIAMDH,
WILL flK IX

TO1IK, Pis., Oom A sigiiat 4th to Hr pt* 4 th.

BV this treatment nny curable disease may berthed In a 
few minute*, by the touch, when the magnetic adaptation 

fa complete; anil it only require* a few operation* to cure tiro 
inmt Inveterate cam*, where the Adaptation fa but partial: 
provided always, tiro patient strfetb adlisre# to tiro lawn of 
loMhh, without which no cure can bepdhnnneiitly cthe led by 
thl* or any other practice. ^ ■
«.Tcnii* of flvnimciit ncronlliig fo the ability of tlio patient.

THURSDAY of enols week will be devoted to tiro tn nuumt 
of the afflicted poor, free of charge. Cleanlim ** in person ul- 
w ny# required.

£&~Pi!iiMAXKNTAnnirF.*N: VINELAND, N. J.
MADAM n aUIUAX*

The Wonder Ail I^ortuaiicnr Clairvoyant,* 
Wlrosopnwj r* for examining nnd prescribing for disease arc 
conMdcrcd second tu none tn the country, Mill give attention 
to any whu may apply tor her services, either In persun ur by 
letter.

9l,(Kifor Claikvovant Examination In person. 
91JW far Claihvovant Examination bv letter.
<3f* Hui ua—From 8 to 12 a.m.; from (h lu 4K and 1 to uS 
>%>h.July 22.

Price Id cent, per copy; postage free. March 25.

tv 4
Al. Snow’i School Ten. Finn.
AL 

303. 
1. 

10.

20.

Price f>er Grau.
$1.25

“ “ Medium...,............ . ...................
Extra Fine Pon,/.......................... . ...................
Diamond Pen far Book-keepers........................  
Own Pon for tho Counting House, 91,00 per 

hundred............................ . .............. .

1.25
1.50
1,50

Commcrclnl Pou for general use..................... 1,25
Box of Aborted kind# 91.00 per hundred................... .

Snow’s Penn have liccn before the public for twenty-five 
years, and have earned the reputation «f, Mne-alwnyt good. 
Among the assortment will be found Jine, medium aud broad 
point*, suititblu for every description uf writing.

Sample boxes of any kind sent to nny of ntir renders, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price’ at Thl# Office.

One hundred samples will be sent to anyaddres* In the 
United .States for ONE DOLLAR, by mail, postage paid, with 
terms for any quantity desired, by nddroMdiig the Manufactu
rer, J. P. SNOW, 32 John street. New York City.

P. S. Agent* wanted In every town. July 22.
“ SPIRIITAL PUBLIC

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

, FOR ALL

PIRITUAL AND REFORMATORY BOOKS
^XI> X<ERIOI)ICAXJH.

ALSO,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light"

G5T*These Publication# will be furnished t” patrons In Chi
cago nt Boston prices, at Xo# 1OO Hj^nroe atreet (Lum- 
BARb'8 Block), two door# west of <b° Post-office.

. ^ Address, XA.LLMADGK it CO.,
Juno 24. Box T?22 Chicago, Hl.

healing the sick,
BT TDK

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietor* of tbe DYNAMIC

INSTITUTE, are naw prepared to receive all who may 
desire a pleasant home, and a sure remedy for ail their Ills. 
Uur Institution Is commodious, witli pleasant surroundings, 
and located in the most beautiful part of the citv, on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our past nicer## Is truly mar
velous. and dally the suffering find relief at ourhnndM.

The Institution Is located In MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, mid within 
one hundred feet of the street nil I road. Post Office Drawer 
177. Drs. PERSONS, GOULD A UO.

Milwaukee, Wit.,July 1,1M15. July 18.

SOUL READING,
Or P*ychomvtrlcHl Delineation of Character*

MR. AND MBH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public thnt those who wish,and will visit 

them In person, or semi their uutugraph or lock of hair, they 
win give nn accurate description of their lending trails of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked change# hi past 
and'Allure-life; physical disease, witli prescription Hlereftir: 
whnt business they arc best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical nnd menial adaptation of those in- 
tending marriage; nnd lilul# to the Inhnnnunloiisly mnlrlcd, 
whereby they cun restore os perpetuate their former love?

They will give Inslrucllohs fur self-impruvcmrnt, by iclliug 
whnt faculties should be restrained,and whnt cultivated.

Hoven years'experience warrants them In saying that they 
cnn do whnt they advertise without fall.a# hundredsnre will- 
Inu to testily. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kbit HTRicrLr A* wcb. 
For Written Delineation of Character, fl.M nnd nil stamp.

Hereafter id I call# or letter# will be promptly attended to by 
cither «ne or the other.

Addre##, MR. AND MBH, A. B. HEVEKANCE.
Jnlv 1. If Whitewater. Wnhwrth Cu.. Wisconsin.

DR URANN,

WHO has made so many wonderful nnd
J N ST A N f A N E O T H c U R E S

In Boston, New Yoik-. llartGml, Springfield, mill more recently 
In New Hampshire mid Vcnnmii. Ims taken roonr No. bd 
Court street, Boston, where he ”<«> »..• funm mon the im t>» 
the 2(Mh of cam month. The rrmalmh r of Ilir month be will 
visit patient# at a distance who may desire Ills service#.

June 17.

DR. J. WILBUR,
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

MAO^fETXC miVMICIAX
FOR ACUTE AND CHKOXIC DInEAHES,

WILL close hl# Room# nt Cleveland, O.. Aug. Sth, att< r 
which time lie may tie fuuml nt hlx j*cAldi*nce,.%I MIL

WAUKEE ST BEET, Milwaikek, Wd*., where ho wlh treat 
the flick until further notice, lie cure# all curable iIImuih b 
without medicine. Abu,cures nt any distance by sending 
Idin their handwriting. .Send Mipem-ilbcd envelope nm! two 
red stamp*. Person* who cannot afford to pay are cordially 
Invited, without money and without price. CleanlineM only 
bring required. Office hours me from 9 a. m. to 12 m.jiiuI fram 
Ito .5p.x. Aug. If.

THIRD _EDITI0N. •
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

BY HUiT.SON TUTTLE. Carefully rcvlrcd and corrected by 
tbe author.

CONTENTS! , .
Fax L Cbakib I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—The Origin of the World!. Chanter III-The Theory pl 
the Origin of the World* Chapter IV—Htatpry oftbrherth, 
from the Goacou. Ocean to tho Cambrian. PARTlI. Chapter 
V—Life and Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic’ 
Being.. Chapter VII-IMIuence of Condition!. Chanter 
VIII-Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—Tbo HlMory of pfe 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—Tho Old Rod 
Banditime Scriea. Chapter XI-Carbonlferoui or Coal Forma
tion. Chanter XII—rennlah and Trio! Period!. Chapter 
Xlll-Oolite: Lllaa; Woalden. Chapter XIV—The Crola- 
ccoui or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chapter of Inference!. Chapter XVII—Origin of 
Man. Past III. Chapter XVIII—The Ilnman Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Function! of the Brain and Nervosa 
Byitem, Studied with Reference lo tlio Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX-The Source of Thought, Studied ftom a Philo- 
lophtcalStandpoint ChapterXXI-RetroipeetoftheTheory 
or Development, m herein advanced; Concluilonn Facta 
followed from their Source to tlieir Legitimate Ucaulta. Ap- 
pcndlx-An Explanation of tome of tho Law» of Nature, 
ilielrEireeti, Ac. . „
Price, S1.25; collage, 18 cent* For Mio at thu Office.
May 17. . r ____________

THIRD EDITION.

HOW AM WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN, 

BALTIMORE.

THIS popular work has already reached a third edition. Ev
eryone will be Interested by a perusal of its page*.

10?^Price 75 cents; postage 12 cento. For sale at this of 
flee. ' ' ' Oct. 1ft.

TWO DISCOURSES,
BY REV. F.0. II. WILLIS, 

DELIVERED before the Fhut Bdciktt of Spiritualist* 
of New York. Published by request of the Congregation. 

To which fa appended, also by request,* Letter addressed by 
Mr. WlHla to tlio Unitarian Convention recently held In New 
Yurk.

Price, 20 cent*; postage free. For sale at thfa office.
June 3. 4

SECOND EDITION.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
fov Aly Juvonllo FrlendB.

BY FRANCES BROWN.

A CHARMING BOOK for Juvenllei, by one of the moat 
pleaalng writer, of tho day.

HF* Trice, half gilt M cenu | gilt 15 centa. For aalo at Hila 
office.'Oct. 15. ,

of

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY.
Illustrated from the Beat and Latest Authorities!

* BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Predictions Realized,” “Signs Before Death,” etc. 
THE alm of the writer Is lo render Ids book acceptable to 

a wide number of r< ader#, therefore he has endeavored to 
make It attractive bv the note# and comments of expositors of 
our own time, ns well as from those mred treasures of learn Ing, 
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us the 
relation of God to man. The most reverential regard for 
things sacred hn« been fostered throughout tho work; and al
though the stores ofclasslc thoiiebt nnd fancy have been occa
sionally resorted tu fur embellishment and Illustration, these 
have been employed a* subsidiary to the Spirit and tho Truth.

CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism! What I* Superstition I 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death: Hhi and PunlMi- 
meut; The Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of the World 
Foretold; Man after Death; The Intermediate Stale; The 
Christian Resurrection: The Future State#; The Recognition 
of each other hv the Blcsstd; Adversaria; The PH grim * Pro
gress; Appendix. „ „
cy Price #1,50: postage free. For Sale at thl* office.
April 23.,

SCENES IN TIIE SUMMER LANDI
HO. 1—THE PORTICO OP THE BAGS.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist hM endeavored to Im press on canvas the view 
he has often hnd clalrvoyantly uf a landscape in the 

Spheres, embracing tho Home of a group of Sagos. Wishing 
those whu desire to have the same view ns hlmselfufthat mys
terious land beyond the gulf of darkness, he has published It In 
the popular Carte de Vihite form. Single copies25 cents, sent 
free of postage. Large size photograph, 81; large size colored, 
•3. Usual discount to tho Trade. For sale at this office.

June 25.

LOVE AND MOOK LOVE J . 
f|R. no^ TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION. 
V Br. George Strarx*. This Is the name of what the Bos
ton Investigator calls “ A very lundsome little work,” and of 
which tho Boiton Cultivator says—“A more unique, racy and 
practical essay Ita* not often been written.” It* leading topic*
arc:— .
I. Vulgar Conceits of Love. 7. Perils of Courtship.
2. What tho Poe Us ay of Love. 8. When and Whom to Marry.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love. “ n-,J- *- '*—*—* ”—
4. CharacterhtlcofMockLovc.

SECOND* EDITIOH^JUBT ISSUED.

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OH. TIIE PHILOSOPHY OF HPIHITUAL EXISTENCE
AND OF THE HI'HHT-WOHLD. Hy HuMON Tumi 

Heaven, the home of the immortal spirit, to originated and sus
tained by natural law*. . ’ .

The publishers of thl* interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure In announcing to their friend* and P^renfi ^Jjj® 
world, that the second edition of the lecond volume to now 
ready for dell very. —-r

1 * OONTENTSt
Chanter I—Evidence, of Man-. Immortality. Drawn from HI. 

toryt Bplrltuallam of the Nation!. Chapter II—Proof! ol 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chanter 
HI—Evidence, of Man', Immortality, Derived from Modern 
8nlrltu,llam. Chanter IV—The object, of modern Spltltu- 
allim. Chapter V—Consideration or Hplritual11 henomena 
and their Diitlnctlon ftom inch aa are not Hplritual, but De 
Rendenton Hlmllar Law,. Chanter VI—Space Ether. Cha;

tr VH-I’hllwonliy of the imponderable Amenta In their 
Eclation to Bplrli, X’liapUnVliL-PhlloMnliy of the Imnon 
derable AgeriU In their nilalllria to Spirit concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable AgrM! a, MtnlfoVed In Living 
Below. Chapter X-HplrituarElemenao Chanter H-'An - 

- miFManretlinr. ChapterXII^Anlmat Magnellim. Ita Phi- 
lotophy; Lawa, Application'and Relation to Hnlntiialhni. 
Chapter XHI-Phfioaopby of Chute and Death. Chapter 

. XIV-Phllo«>pbyorChanre and Death,concluded. Chapter 
XV-Hpirlt,I(iOrigiii,F<icnltk',andrower. ChapterXW-A 
Clalrvoyinre View of the Rnlrit Sphere. Chapter XVH— 
Philosophy of the Hplrlt-World. Chapter XVIH-HpinU-Llfe. 
Price *I,U | postage 18 cent,. For tale at thl, office

8. Rationale of True Love.
8. The Pathetlim of Love a 

Pretensions.

9. Guide to Conjugal Har
mony.

10. Wedding Without Woo
ing.

Price2ftcents: gilt edition 40cents; postage 0 cento; For 
sale at this office. ______ ___’'' 1

JESUS - OF KAZARETH;
OR, 

A TUVE HISTORY 
OF THR

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST,
THROUGH ALEXANDER BMYTH,

There I, no one that feel! an Intercat In a good book, that 
*111 not feel Hid tho peruaal of thl. curioua and unparalleled 
production.

Price #2,001 poitage free. For aalo at thli office. Mar. 25.
JUST PUBLISHED,

BE THYSELF;
A. I>l<«cottr«o, l»y 'Wllllnm Dpntph.

THE *Iiovb Diuounc Ii H.ucA In |i«l pamphlet form 
Prior, with paper co von, Mornu, without coion; 18 eta 

roatege free. For aala at thia office.,, JUlyl.
THE APOCRYPHAL MEW TEBTAKBHT,

BEING allin. OMpeli. Enlitlci, and other piece, now ex
tant, attributed,the tint fourccnturtc!, to J«ii, Chriiu

■ill Apottle,, end their companlonlfind not Included In thj 
New Teetament by Ita compiler,. Trice *1,W| poatan IS
cent*. For sale *t this office. Ock 34,

AN. EYE-OPENER.
CJECOND EDITION. "Cllatenr por I’lgnalL" Le Brun. 

Doubt, of ItiMels. cmbodylnp-TliIrtr Important Our!
tlon. to (be Clergy. Aho, Forty clo.o QuciUuiu to Ilie Doc tor.ofDb.mity. Uy Zk^. t r n t gi

I'AIIT I.
Preface: Introduction.. The 01.1 Tmtement: Tbe Bible end 

other Hncreil Book.; Tbo New leM.mentt Hl.tory end the 
Biblot Biblical Contradiction!t On the Prophet!; paean My
thology; Creation of the World; Jeaua Chrintt Miracle!*, 
Popery I The Prleathood; Dr. Power*! Hermon Criticised ; Tbo 
Christian and tho Heatheni Effect! ot Believing tho Bible; 
Holomon'! Hopgi.

PART II.
Doubt, of Infldell; Questions of Zena to the Doctor.of 

Divinity; Letter to the Clew; Scripture Narrative.—The 
Tcte-a-Tetowlth Satan*. The Mystical Craft t Jolin Calvin; Tho 
Passage In Josepliui; Weslev*. Utter, nubil.hort In Hethering
ton'! Trial, (from the Life of the Rev. Jolin Wesley, published 
,ni’rke! 40 contai postage, 4 ccnli. For sale at thli office.

June lit if _________________
third edition-now ready.———

WHATEVER Ts, IB RIGHT.
by a. b. child, m. d.

nnniH popular work ha. now reached Ita third edition, and I.
1 .till In good demand. Tho following aro the aubjecU ol 

.each chaptert-Truth: The Punultaof HappIneMt Naturet 
'Nature Rule.t What Appear, to he Evil I. not F.vR; A Spirit
ual Communication t C’auiCT ur M hat we call EvUt Evil doe. 
not Exist; I'lthappIncM I. Neceiitiryi Hannony > and Inhap 
monyt The Hour. I’rogrcw: Intuitfont Itellglorf-Wliat la It! 
BpIrftuaJIsm; The Hou" I. Real I Hel^MghteousneMt Btlf-Ek- 
cellencai Vlalon of Mra. Adami; Kimmn DliUnctloni; E>- 
trcmei are Balanced by Extreme!t lJ‘«AwofSrapatlty। All 
Men arc Immortal t There arc no Evi Bplrltli Harmony of 
Houl that the All-Right Doctrine Produce*; ObMeelont The 
View! of thl! Book aroln Perfect Harmony with the Precept! 
and Haylng.of C'hriitt What effect wUl pie Doctrine of thli 
“ Pricecenta. For ixle at thli office. ,

May ________ __________ “ ' ____
THE HARCT FIITBICAt DEORNRRAOY

it i7 OF THR AMERIDAW PEOPLE.
A OitEAT HOOK FOR YOUTH. Send two red itampi, and A obtiln It. Addreii, Dll' ANDREW STONE,# hah 

itrc.t,Troy,N.Y. . *m Aug. 12*

ANEW nnd wonderful discovery, Dn. J. C. DIXON’S CAN- 
CER ANTIDOTE, which ha# already proved, in over five 
hundred ease*, to be the most successful treatment for Cancer 

that has ever been used hy man.’ The method of treatment fa 
Indeed simple. This terrible disease Is entirely removed In a 
solid mnss. without the uro of the knife, loss of blood, produc 
Ing of pain, caustic burning, or affecting the vuumi part*. 
Office 1mm* from 9 a. )i. to 4 r. M. No, <26 Broadway, New 
York. J. C DIXON, M. I). tf July 20.

OCTAVIVS KING, M7j>.,
Eclectic an<l Uotani a .Drawl Nt,

0M WASHINGTON STREET, BOS TON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. Concen’ratcd 
Medicine*, Pure W’lnesand Liquor*, Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicine*. warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Ncrof- 
ula Panacea, Mother'l Cordial. Healing Extract. Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., arc Medicine*prepared Uvhimietf. nnd unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. IL—Particular attention paid 
to putting up MriHtTLAL and other Prescription*. June h—tf

D, f7crane;
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Sa COURT STItEET,
BOSTON, 

ty-Homc, 18 Wcbiter street, Homerville. April IS

SIX DOLLARS FROM 60 CENTS.
CALL and examine something urgently needed by every- 

body, or sample wilt be sent free by mall for 50 cents, that 
retails fur 98.00. R. L. WOLCUTT, 170 Chatham Square, N. Y.

Nov. 26—ly
Afi MM X.. IIAMTINGM, 

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocal mvuo.
(ItalianMethod,laud Fhukcii mid Latin LaXcuacm. will 

.lilt pupil, nt tlieir residences. or receive them at her own, 13 
Lowell atreet, Boiton, Terms reasonable. if—Juno HI.
^pIriFM AWI^ ABRAHAM LDfOOLn.
I EVERYBODY, write lu A. J AM EH. Chicago. III., F. O. Box 

J 2079, and get n photograph copy of his great picture of 
Emancipation, the largest urn whig under gins# hi thl# country, 
which wns executed while lie was in a deep trance. The 
ORIGINAL can always he seen, with ninny of a geological 
character, nt the Chicago Artctfan Well, Enclose 2ft cents.

Aug. Bl—4w* ____________
nomen :

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 llHnxriKi.ti Ht««t, keepi con
■tantlv for .ale a full lupply of nil the Hplritual and He

•Ihnntory lYurki, at pubIMier.' price..
rar- Alt OauKM I’xoMiwr Atikmdid To.

oly 1. tf

A LADY who Jim been cured of great nervous 
debility, after many years of misery, desire* to make 

known to all fellow sufferer* the sure means of relief. Ad 
dress, enclosing n stamp, MBH. M. MEBltlTT, IL O. Box 3W, 
Boston, Mass., and the prescription will bo tent free by return 
mill. 3m-JulvL

T?OR #2* I will send, by mall, ono dbiiy each of 
my four hooks. “Life Line .of tho Lone One,” “Fugi

tive Wife,” “ Amerlciih Crlali,”'and “Gilt of Hplrituallsm.” 
For address, ice lecturer* column. 'WARREN CHAHK.

June 17.
Tilt LISTER, Astrologer, 25 Lowoll street. Bos- 

ton. Mass. For terms, Ac., please send for • circular.
June It-em*

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Hotue, - • • Court Square, 

Mobtow.

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
. (OF CLINTON AVENUE, BROOKLYN. N. Y.)

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN
F«»R

C11I<<KN1<J mwiCAMlEM,
HAS opened Rooms at the HEALING INSTITUTE, 119 

Wheon»lfiMreet.<uppoGte Pus: Office), MILWAUKEE, 
Wis., UH November Iftth. iNift.

Chronic DfacuNes cured with fl few operations I No Medi
cines given I No Surgical Operations performed I

tjr*Tenmi fur treatment always n uMHinble, according to 
the means of the patient. Tln»#e persons unable t<> pay. arc 
cordially Invited, “ without money or price.” tf-Atig. 2«. 
DR. HAT^

No. lift Wisconsin St., Milwaukee, 
OM'OSITE THE VOW OFFl’rK,

HAS been refitted nml newly furnished, and I# now open for . 
the reception of Patients. All UImum's treated by tlio 

must Improved methods, to meet the various want#, so that 
each patient will have the rspeehil treatment required, wheth
er It Is Eclectic Medicines, Water Cure, Electricity, or Ani
mal Magnetism; good operators being alwnys hi attendance. 
DIL J. H BRYANT, one of the greiite*i Healers of thence, 
will practice nt thb Instltuuj fur three month# from the Unh 
of August, im. tf-Aug. 28.

HOUK TIIE SICK WITHOUT «M I
DR. D. A. VKAMja, <Tr.,

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN for Chronic Phens^ by mng- 
nolle trout nitwit, will opm room# nt FORT WAYNE, huE, 

*1 iem»av, A ng. 8, nt I) o'clock a. n., mid rlnsn ThurMtay, Aug. 
17. nt 0O’clock r. N. Will open In LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Mux- 
dav. Aug. 21. nnd clone Thurs'lny, Aug. 31; mid cummcm’c 
h< allng In PEORIA, III., Monday, HepL 4, and cIom? Tliure- 
dny. SypL Hili. Aug. a.
’ ~ ~ HEALING THE SICK
Without Mcdlrlne—nn«l thuae Unable to Pay 

Without Money.

DR. D. A. PEAKE A NON, 127 Jcff<r#un Avenue. Willi*
Block, up Mairs, DETROIT. MICH. CuiiniHnhon nnd 

advice at office free; by letter, SIM _ Aug. Iw.
mycmo^ktk ^ an’ <51. a i n vo y a nuE
MILS. V. M. BALDWIN win rend character iimonally or 

by letter; dcMirlhe periodi» nt a dlMmicv, whether In or 
uutofihvfunn; nil far spirit-commmiicntlons, Ac., Ac. Hend 
a lock of hnlr. or the liiuidwrlilng of the person. Terms, SI. 
Address. Ripon, Wb. If July 1.

_ ^._ newton

WILL /<<•«/ the Sick hl PORTLAND. ME., for Ave weeks, 
commencing TmiiA^ Aug. 22. Rooms nt CoNulim 

Hall. Clapp'S Block. _ ‘ _____  Aug. I».
Ilf RS. S. D. METCALF, Clairvoyant Physician, 

describes dhrnM’n nnd prescribes remedies. Medicines 
prepared from Root# mid Burks. For examinations by letter, 
send address, stilting mime nnd age. Exnmlntithm#. #IM 
Address, No. ft. Parker street, Winchester, N. H. 2w* Aug. 26. 

AH. RICHARDSON, Mesmeric Phyrican apd 
• Healing Medium, No. 132 Main street, Chnrh^iown.

J ii ly I ft -3m*_____________________
T G. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clairvoy- 
>.« nut Physicians,! Nt. Marks PL, upp. Cooper Inst., N. V. 
• June 10—3m
MlllTobTT^

by the laying oil of bands. (No medicines given.) No. 
Ill East 2fttli street, near 3d AvcnncvJLY^^JInr^Z^^

M. TURNEllT Magnetic and Eclectic Pliy-
• slclnii, Auburn, N. Y. ' 4w—Aug. W.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Hplrlt-World ha# hoiked in mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the use of itrong diink. nnd riven a iiENgtHr that 
takes away nil desire for It. More Hinn three thoiiiaitd have 

been redeemed by Its use within the last three years.
Mend far« Ciucllail Ifyon canuut. call and read what It 

has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
ty N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of the patent. Addrc.i, C. CLINTON BEERS. it. 1)., Si E.aex 

street. Boiton.July!.
A. IS. CAIIXjJ>, M. w., DI2WT1ST, 

60 School Street, next door Exit of Parker Houe,



SEPTEMBER 2, 1865.8
OrrtspantatiiiJ^

An Excursion—KcmjI nt font! on Col- 
Chester.

Onr excursion, Inst week Wednesday, was a 
very pleasant gathering, there being a large com- 
panv,'including friends from Newport, Taunton, 
Cambridge, and other remote places. We were 
favored with the presence of Mias Lizzie Doten, 
}lrs. Knnnlo Burbank Felton, and Mra. Sarah A. 
Byrnes, nil of whom made Interesting addresses. 
The.V spoke most effectively, and left a good lm- 
pifsslon upon their auditors.

I took occasion, at tho close of tho addresses; to 
introduce the following resolutions touching the 
recent prosecution of Bro. Colchester at Roches
ter. As the Banner of last week contained an 
article from the Buffalo Ex pres*, giving tho full i 
particulars of the case, it is unnecessary to repeat 
them hero. The resolutions were unanimously 
adopted ns follows:

Rewired, Thnt we drem thn rcfinal of the United States 
AMpMor, nt Rochester, N. ¥.. tn Issue n license to Bro. Co|- 
chfMcr, iinkM nn a jn^b r. Mlowr*! by n prosecution. thc 
dictate of bigotry, done to urn tliy thnt Intolerant spirit of •wji 
tartan theology, which never yet, tn the hhlory of tho world, 
im* dared to tru*t It*elf before the people on mown merits, 
but baa sought by force or (ahihood to bear down It# oppo
nent*.

Rewired, That wo c«mn#ol earn ing the case to thc court of 
last resort. and co i it cm Ing to the last thc right of any public 
functionary to prescribe the force of a license, assuming for Its 
base a demonstrable Ue.

Rewired, That the pin* from the Angel-World arc not legiti
mate object* of taxation, nnd we advise healing mediums, nnd 
al! other* exercising flip gifts of tbe spirit, to protest ngalnst 
such taxation.

Rewired, Thnt we hivhc Spiritualist* throughout thc conn* 
try to consider this matter, nnd unitedly resist, through the 
lawful channels, the Imposition sought, especially ns In the 
case of Bro. Colchester, mid that If It be nrcc»»ary, contribu
tion# he tnken tn meet the expense.

Rewired, Thnt n copy of these resolutions be sent Brother 
Colchester, and nl»o a copy furnished the Banner of Light, 
with a request that the same be published.

This in an importhnt subject, ami an tbo attempt 
han lieen mado to call In the aid of tbo Judiciary, 
it Ih to be hoped onr friends will present a bold 
front nnd meet thc issue resolutely.

Sunday we had a lecture from .judge Carter, of 
Cincinnati. It was nn exposition of the law of 
progression, ulioundlng in thought, nnd ably pre
senting the now’Philosophy. The Judge is an 
aldo advocate of Spiritualism, and hls labors 
should be secured ns often ns posslblt).

Onr meetings will be resumed Sunday, Sept. 
IM, when wu nro to Is: favored with tho ministra
tions of Bro. Peebles, who will stay with us two 
months. W. Foster, Jil

Providence, R. I,, Aug. 21,1865.

Angel Portraits.
Friend Banner—Under this head Mr.Thom- 

ns R. Hazard furnishes nn article to tlio Newport 
Mercury of Saturday, Aug. 12th, an article which 
we think it nriglit be wi ll to publish in the Ban
ner. The “Angel Portrait” is now on exhibition 
nt. tlio Redwood Library, in this cjty, and is at
tracting a good deal of attention, both from citi
zens and strangers, as it somewhat eclipses tho 
farthing candle light of tlie old theologies, and 

■ leaves Moses and the prophets out In the cold. 
Hero is a sign and wonder from heaven beyond the 
plane of old time, "which things the angels de- 
sired to look into,” as per Peter, but could n't sen 
it, though clearly enough discerned in tlio more 
open vision of modern Spiritualism, whore tlio 
fleshed aiul unfleshed worlds nro marching on, ns 
well as Jolin Brown's soul. Those who aro slow 
of heart to believe in spiritual unfolding and pro- 
ftress on both sides of tlie Jordan, nro confounded 
n their infidelity ns ench on-coniing sign from 

heaven, or God newly up, flanks some whited 
sepulchre of old time—lor of this "Angel Portrait,” 
even in tlielr own language, that a noticeable 
miracle has been done, quite equal to any before 
Abraham was, they cannot deny. Heroin living 
aspect is n rising from tho dead beyond Moses 
and the prophets, tho dry bones of Ezekiel, and 
the pfophetico-mlracle-working bones of Elisha, 
to say nothing of the engineering of tlie seven 
sons of one Scevn, a Jew. Hero is a heresy " ns 
is” a heresy, leaving tho churches of tho old 
theologies to present only the disjecta membra and 
body of dentil through Insufferably boring ser
mons, and false claims of Sabbatical holiness, as 
tlie way of bringing life mid immortality to light. 
But there Is a better day coining in the aspect of 
spiritual trutli “wherennto ye do well that ye 
take heed, us unto a light, that shineth unto a 
dark place, until the day dawn nnd the dny-stnr 
arise in your hearts.” ' C. B. P.

Newport, 11.1., Aug. 18tA, 1861

Clncinnnli Meeting*.
Editor of Banner—The two last Sundnys of 

June and tho month of July, the Rev. J. G. Fish, 
of Hnmmonton, N. J„ occupied the desk before 
tlie society of Progressive Spiritualists of Cincin
nati. Tlio unpropitionsiiess of the wentherduring 
the “ heated term ” did not cal I out large audiences, 
and the Committee feel thnt tlio public lost u 
“treat” in not turning out more favorable.

Tho lectures were characteristic of diversity of 
subjects and breadth of thought, unusually so, es
pecially ns to Ecclesiastical History. Tlio two 
lectures on tlie cause why spiritual manifestations 
had censed In the past, was one of tlie most scath
ing arguments thnt hns been given before our so
ciety. The knowledge of History—Profnne, Sa
cred and Ecclesiastical—nnd the citations of tho 
authors, mado the subject matter tlio more enter
taining, nnd being delivered from the spiritual 
stniidpolnts, tlie logic of tho argument went homo 
witli a convincing sweep. Wherein ho differs 
from some of our speakers, is in trying to bring 
out tlie religious element, aside from tho cold de
ductions of reason alone.

Wo have effected a further engagement with 
him for the month of November, when we bespeak 
for him larger audiences, ami a fuller expression 
and appreciation of his merits as n public teacher 
in tlio new philosophy.

By order of the Executive Board, Sunday Aug. 
2d, 1865. A. W. 1’uoil, Sec'y.

NoIe from Mra. Brown.
I would liko to sny to the ninny renders of tlio 

Bnnncr, that its truths are gaining a strong hold 
on the minds of the people In and about this sec
tion, in spite of nll opposition. Many nre saying 
they wish there were more mediums to spenk to 
us. It hns long been inserted in your tinges that 
I was speaking at Danville, Vt., ono half of tho 
time; but of.late circumstances have made it ne
cessary to suspend the meetings for a time, al
though it is hoped by many of tho friends of the 
dear cause that that time will be short ere n door 
will be o|>enod, so that they can again sny to all 
who thirst for the living waters, come anil drink, 
tliat the truth may be like n well of water, ever 
gushing forth in Joy and pence.

Mhs. A. P. Brown.
St. Johnsbury Centre, Aug. Vid, 1865.

W. P. Anderson. tbe Spirit Artist.
Will you flense nllow me space, dear Banner, 

to reply to the many Inquiries concerning the 
health of my dear husband? He had a severe 
attack of bleeding at the lungs in May; and now 
that my most terrible anxiety on his account is 
past, I take this opportunity of expressing iny 
heartfelt gratitude toward those dear ones of 
earth, many of whom I have nover seen, for their 
sympathy and the cheering encouragement of 
their communications. Dear Mends, you gave 
me strength in tho hour of need, and your names 
will bo remembered with the eternity Of good 
deeds. And as always in tho darkest liour my 
angel mother came with power of beauty, her 
sweet tones ringing in my oar, and said, “ Thy 
dear one shall lite, and walk by tby side as usual."

Dear friends, those of you who have experienced 
similar aflllction, can appreciate tho Joy of that 
happy moment when tho angel visitant brought 

'consolation to my soul. Words cannot express 
my grateful feelings toward those blessed angels 
who dwell In tho immortal spheres; and while 
memory lasts, I shall recall tho angelic ministry 
of the dear ftiends of earth with ever-renewed 
thankfulness. I shall noverXorget the timely 
kindness of Dr. L. B. Larkin, Mrs. 8. C. Denison, 
tbo dear Gronzebach family, Dr. Philip Schulhof, 
J. F. Smith, Mrs. Jane M. Jackson, and idany 
others, whoso soothing Influence seemed to act 
like magic on my beloved patient.

As soon as Mr. Anderson had sufficiently recov
ered to be able to bear tho journey, wo left

for Mecca, having received nn Invitation from 
R. P. Wilson and wife of thnt place; ho is 
probably known to your readers as tlio excellent 
psychometric He felt thnt tlio oil wnter would 
be beneficial to Mr. Audersou, which lias proved 
to be tho case. Our heartfelt thanks are due to 
Brother and Bister Wilson, and the goal friends 
in Mecca.

From there wo came to the beautiful city of 
Cleveland, which I cnll the Belle of tho West; and 
I doubt whether any of our Eastern cities can 
boast of a handsomer street or avenue than “Eu
clid Avenue," In this city. In.all the cities I have 
visited, I have not met with so many Hymmotrl- 
enlly formed houses as can bo found in Euclid 
Avenue; and the trees are majestic.

We nre nt tho hospitable homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
George Cary, 225 Scoville street. Tho noble souls 
of these friends nre ever laboring in behalf of our 
beautiful philosophy. Mrs. Cary is a fine physi
cal nnd writing medium, nnd gives great pleasure 
nnd satisfaction to her devoted husband and 
friends, through tho evidences of her mediumship. 
They ore blessed with a son and daughter, who 
aro likewise gifted.

We have nt^eniletl some able lectures, given by 
Mrs. Wiltale, who calls forth large and appreciative 
audiences. Wo have met many noble souls here, 
who are doing a great and good work for human
ity. Wherever wo roam wo find tho over bright 
and glorious Banner waving in triumph over 
those who by its sacred truths havo been mado 
free.

Correspondents will please wait with patience, 
ns they shnll bo attended to ns soon as wo havo 
nguin sufficient strength to do so.

All letters directed to Box 2521, New York City, 
will roach us. Friends East, West, North and 
South, will ever be remembered by us.

Fraternally thine,
L. Pet Andeeson.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 16th, 1805.

Spiritual Meeting in Northern Ohio.
Thu friends of progress met pursuant to appoint- 

niunt in “ God’s Great Temple ” at Auburn,Geau
ga Co., Ohio, on Saturday nnd Sunday, August 
12th anti lUth. Allliougli tho weather had been ' 
for some days unfavorable, and clouds still lin
gered, yet before tlio hour appointed arrived, a 
goodly number were assembled. Mr. 8. P. Mor- 
rylleld was chosen President of tho meeting, Mrs. 
b. H. Cowles, Secretary, L. 8. Pope, R. H. Ober 
and Luther Maynard, Committee on Finance. 8. 
J. Finney opened with some general remarks, fol
lowed by Giles B. Stebbins.

Adjourned till ono o’clock r. M.
Tlio afternoon exercises were opened by a lec

ture on “ Intellectual and Moral Progress of tho 
Ages,” by Hudson Tuttle, which was listened to 
with much interest, it was nil glowing with 
thoughtsbrlghtnnd beautiful, culled nnd arranged 
in a manner characteristic of hisown art wife skill. 
Then followed Mr. Finney, on tho“ Coming Con
flict." This lecture was ono of uncommon interest to 
every true American citizen; for already does 
the listening onr catch the rumbling sound of dis
tant thunder preceding the storm which must 
just ns inevitably pass over and renovate the re
ligions world, ns that our political world has been 
passed through the purifying process. It is not 
possible, in a re)>ort like this, to give any idea 
of its merit; but we wish everybody, and all their 
neighbors, could have listened to IL Tliey would 
havo been mado wiser, nnd, consequently, better 
for it. Mr. Stubbins mado a few remarks, In . 
which ho enforced upon hls hearers tho necessity 
of extending the elective franchise to nll loyal 
American citizens, black or white. They were 
well timed, and given in his peculiarly at home 
style, and wore truly refreshing.

Adjourned till half past nine o'clock next morn
ing.

Sunday morning dawned upon us ns bright and 
beautiful as any that over greeted earth. At an 
early hour the4Temple” was alive with human 
beings, anxious and hopeful. While the congrega
tion were assembling, a goodly Dumber being seat
ed, Brother Lyman Peck entertained us with 
Honjo remarks. He lias long been au earnest 
worker in the anti-slavery movement, and his in
terest in thu subject does not sebm to wane.

The meeting was then called to order by the 
President, when ono half hour was given for gen
eral conference, In which all were invited to par
ticipate. The tima was well occupied. Father 
Penfield,in hisown happy style, told of his progress 
on tho “ Celestial Railroad,and hiH i(enj( pleach
ed by the frosts of more than seventy winters, tells 
us that the station cannot bo far Atstant that will 
land his spirit ui>on the shores of the knight and 
beautiful “Hereafter.” Hut to him no clouds 
Unger around tbe portals leading to that land.

Mr. Stebbins then introduced a resolution which 
was discussed with great animation for some time, 
and then the hearty “ ay ” for its adoption, which 
made the grove ring until the very heavens seem
ed to echo back the same, showed that, in this vi
cinity at least, the people aro awake to tho subject 
of most vital importance to our nation. The fol
lowing is the resolution:

Whereas, For manor nation! there la no safety save In obo- 
dlcncc to the Divine law of Justice; therefore,

Kttoltfds That it I# of highest moment thnt we should gain 
security for tho future, os some compensation for tho tolls and 
suffering* of onr heroic sold Ion, ana thc trials ami heart-pains 
oftho mends nnd relatives of those who have given their Ilves 
for freedom; and that such security can only bo gained by 
granting equal rights before the law to all, of whatever race 
or complexion. That It is flagrant injustice nnd pltlAil mean
ness to deny to tho colored soldier, who Inui fought and bled 
for hls country, the right of casting hls ballot Thnt It Is blind 
folly, the outgrowth of a base prejudice bom of slavery, to 
place political power In the hands of malignant and unrepent
ant rebels, by denying loyal men, black or white, tho privilege 
of voting—a folly which will bring new troubles and disaster 
to the sacred cause ofLiRKRTT and Union.

After its adoption, Mr. Stebbins referred to the 
omission of one word in tho resolution—that of 
sm—which Ac would like to insert, but policy, at 
present, forbade.

(Thank you, Brother; tec noticed tho omission, 
nnd was rather debating the question in our mind 
whether wo were forgotten, or intentionally left 
"out in the cold ”; but did not like to think either 
a just conclusion. Wo will try to Iio content, con
sidering tlio present unsettled and perplexing 
condition of our venerable nnd worthy ‘‘ Uncle 
Samuel's" family affairs, to labor and wait " yet 
a llttlo longer," knowing that Just as soon as we 
nro destined to exist as a nation, Justice must bo 
bur watchword. Hence tlio right of suffrage must 
be extended to nil loyal citizens, and after our 
sable brothers will bo our time. Wo will antici
pate that "good time coming, when Right and 
Might shall rule tho day,"]

After his remarks, ho submitted tho following, 
which was unanimously adopted:

Reiolred, Thnt, u "trie::*!, of human progress," we meet 
tar Hie discovery end ipplICRtlon of truth to the end of a high
er .undent of thought and life—a wiser conduct of all private 
and public affalrs—a growth in true manhood and woman- 
,iood-a hrartv Interest In all great refunna—a quickening of 
Intuition and spiritual life from within, and a clearer recogni
tion of those eternal law. In the soul, and In tho nature of 
thing., which link, us to the Infinite and the Divine.

Mr. George Wilson then presented tbe follow
ing from H. C. Wright, which was also adopted 
unanimously:

Whereas. Reverence for human being, Il tho only safeguard 
of human right; and,

IFAereas, our reverence tar man will bo In proportion aa he 
la associated In our minds with the object of our highest wor
ship; therefore,

Reiolred, That as God is personified and mado manifest In 
every human being, as really as lie was In Christ, differing 
only In degree, a practical recognition of this fitet would do 
more to protect human rights, and to prevent wrong nnd en
force right, than all the armies and navies and penal establish
ments of tlio world.

Tho timo being too far spent for a lecture, Mr. 
Stebbins mode some appropriate remarks, and 
closed by rending a portion of Scripture, accord
ing to Wm. Denton.

Adjourned till 1 o'clock F, M.
Tn the afternoon, Mr. Tuttle favored us with ono 

of bls fine productions. His subject, “Spirit.” 
I will not attempt to give any idea of its merit. 
My pen is too feeble; but 1 will simply say that 
to appreciate It ono must bo an attentive listener; 

-and os thought after thought, brightly glistening 
witli tho jicarly_d6wdronR of inspiration, were ar
ranged in such lihautifal form, and clothed in 
words " fitly chosen,” and as wo followed him in 
his lofty clairvoyant Journeyings, bo completely 
enwrapped were wo in tbe contemplation of the 
subject, that wo almost forgot for-tlie'time thnt 
we were inhabitants of a land whore sorrow is 
over known. Oh, how tlio sou) expands when 
contemplating these glorious truths! Hqw utter-

ly insignificant and unsatisfactory all the the
ologies of tho pnstl Those soul-sickening, God- 
dishonoring theories belong to the pnstl The soul 
asks for the Inspiration of the present hour. Yon
der Held of waving grain is not content to look 
back to the dews, showers and sunlight of nges 
past for Inspiration to iterfeet itself; neither, will 
the soul be content, nltliough the mandate of Point 
nnd Pontiff mny echo ever so loud, their power 
over the soul is waning fast.

Mr. Finney followed with one of hls most nd- • 
mirnble addresses. We hardly know bow to give 
the subject, even. It was a perfect culmination of 
Spiritualism, gathered from everywhere, and 
laid out, a feast for all to partake, tor nearly an 
hour and a half the audience were held snell- 
bound by the power and eloquence with which 
ho enforced tho great eternnl truths which nre iti- 
corpornted into our most hull/ religion. Those who 
have listened to him in one of his happiest moods 
nnd loftiest flights, can linngim—those who have 
not,'never can—the feast to which we were treat
ed.

In conclusion, wo were favored with a piece of 
music, entitled," The Good Time Coming Hy-and- 
bye."

All the above exercises wore interspersed with 
appropriate and soul-stirring music, mostly by 
Mr. and Mra. Vaughn, which added much to tho 
interest nnd harmony ot the occasion.

It cannot be too much to say the meeting wns a 
perfect success, and mote than the most sanguine 
ever hnd anticipated. Good seed was sown; iu 
the future others will reap an abundant harvest.

8. 1*. Merrifield, President.
L. H. Cowles, Secretary.

A Word about Christ.
Mu. Editor—tour correspondent, Mr. D. M. 

Lapham, in an article you published last week, 
says: “ It is surprising that such a doctrine ’’—re
sist not evil—" should be put forth by an intelligent 
mind, and doubly so that thnt mind should quote 
Jesus ns’nuthorlty.” " Where Jesus says once by 
word or action: “Resist not evil,'he says many 
times:1 Resist evil.’ ”

In tho whole record of tho Now Testament 
Christ nowhere soys: “ Resist evil." Every pre
cept of Christ is for the non-resistance of evil, and 
all his practices were In harmony .with his pre
cepts. Christ did not say: “ Resist the devil and 
he will flee from you;’’ Paul said this. Christ 
nowhere resisted or contended with tho personifl- 

.cation of evil called tho devil, or satan. Christ lo
cated tho devil by saying: “ Get thee behind me.” 
Christ stood before the devil in progression; the 
devil’s place was behind Christ, not before him; 
Christ stood not In tho place of contention nnd re
sistance. The devil was a warrior, and always 
went for tho resistance of evil; this belonged to 
his nature and piano of development.' Christ 
stood superior to tbo need of tho .resistance of 
evil, to a warfare with tho (’evil. Whoever wars 
with evil stands far behind Christ, and is on tho 
plane with tho devil. Tho devil commands all 
tho resistance of evil—uot Christ. In plain, sim
ple words, not to be mistaken in their meaning, 
Christ.says: "Resist not-evil,"and went forth to 
do a work the fruit of which is to be more useful 
to the world than fighting with tho devil, than re
sisting evil. And for the.reason of the courses— 
then now to the world—that ho pursued, he is re
membered to-day in the deop nnd sacrod affection 
of ovary human heart. Had Christ boon a war
rior with the devil, or, in other words, had he 
preifched and practiced tho resistance of evil, hls 
memory would have fallen into oblivion with tbe 
dissolution of his flesh nnd blood.

Notbltig yet stands before tho world superior to 
tho precepts and practices of Christ, tho whole 
drift of which was for the forgiveness of sin and 
tho non-resistance of evil. And it is this which 
makes a character for Christ that nll men admire 
and love; it makes him worthy to bo called a God 
till mnn shall know a God superior to him. And 
when tho church of Christ has existence on tho 
earth, this feature alone—of forgiveness, of non- 
resistance to evil—shall signalize it. That can 
never be the church of Christ which resists the 
devil, which resists evil. Any church that resists 
evil—as nll eartlily churches . do—cannot be 
churches of Christ, but must bo churches on the 
piano of evil, in evil and with evil'. Every church 
that wars with sin, that opposes tho siunor aud 
punishes him, is anti-Christ.

Christ does not tell men to resist and punish tbo 
evil deeds of others, but says: “ Forgive seventy 
times seven.” Do good to thorn that despitcfully 
Um you and persecute you and hato you; bless 
thorn tw curse you; bind up and heal the wounds 
of tho wouinied; give to him that asketli; turn 
not away from him that would borrow; turn the 
other cheek when one Is smitten; lovo your ene
mies.

In practice and In precept he forgave the dark
est crime on tho criminal catalogue of human law, 
when on tho cross lie said of hls murderers, “ Oh, 
Father, forgive them."

Christ carried no weapon of death for tbe self
ishness of self-defence, for tho protection of bis 
property—that belonged to humanity—or his per
son—that sympathized with all men. la no way 
did Christ resist evil for tho safety of himself or 
for safety of others. In no case did he advise or 
cause a sinner, a man, or n woman, to bo punish
ed, fo be imprisoned, to be wounded, to bo exe
cuted fortheir sins. Tbe law of Christ was and 
is a now law to the world, yet unpractical, yet 
unadopted. It Is a law that pays no penalties at 
tho hand of man for human wrongs. But it is n 
law yet to be adopted, that is infinitely more pow
erful to the end of human blessedness than aro 
tbo laws of meeting houses and State houses. It 
is a law of common decency between man and 
mnn, viz: to do by others as wo would havo others 
do by us. Ay, more than this: tho law of Christ is 
n law of compassion, of sympathy, of love, a law 
of awful power, that shall stand above tho neces
sity of man's laws and make man upright before 
the world in tho manliness of manhood, to bo 
kinder to others than to himself.

The deeds that man calls wrong nnd evil, that 
he resists nnd punishes, are the deeds that others 
do, not the deeds of self. A warrior with evil is a 
warrior with that only which antagonizes tho in- 

. torests of bis selfishness. When murder, even, is 
for tho good of a people, or for tho safety of a na
tion—so considered-by the warrior of sin and 
crime—tho crime of murder is not resisted, be
cause It Is then believed to bo for tho safety of 
self. It is tho selfishness of man that carries tho 
resistance of evil to the gallows and to tho battle
field, and it is the blindness of man. unwittingly 
right, that claims innocence for murders there.

It was tho resistance of evil that killed ourPres- 
• Ident, thnt killed his assassin, and that hung tho 
• conspirators of Ida assassin. It is tho anti-Christ 

of our nation that hns mado tho tumult end tho 
suffering of four years bloody war; but it Is tho 

j clemency, tho mercy, tho kindness, tbo forglvo- 
. ness, tbo manliness, the Christ that lived' in tbo 

bosom of Abraham Linooln, that makes his mem
ory sacred in every heart. ,

No war or murder comes to man without there 
i bo a condition In man which commands ft. Christ 

cannot como to tho human heart till a condition 
. invites him. All conditions are natural, aro not 
: blameworthy. That condition of life which to- 
; slsts evil and opposes Christ is lawful and right, 
; but it Is tho rougher, coarser, cruder, earlier coa- 
• ditlon that humanity must past, through to gain 
i the education of experiences, by making tho wagos 
i of sin greater, by making the bitter cups of life 
’ more bitter, b> gaining, step by step, tho way that 
> leads on nnd on and on to tho gentler, finer, mn- 
t Juror condition of human-growth exemplified in 
i him who resisted no evil, who meekly bowed to 
i tho will of God, aud wm crucified'by Um bands 
• that resist evil. A. B. Guild,

Meeting of Hie Friends of Human 
Progress. ,

Tlio tenth Annual .Meeting of. the Friends of 
Human Progress of North Collins,.Will bo held at 
Hemlock Hall, in Brant, Erie county, New York, 
commencing on Friday, September 1st, 1865, at 
ten o’clock A. M. • ■ . 1 . L

Among the prominent speakers expected to bo 
present nre Giles B. Stebbinsaud Frederick Doug
las, of Rochester; Lyman C. Howe, of Clear Creek, 
Chautauque county; George W.Tnylor,of Collins, 
and others. ■ .

A cordial Invitation is given to nil persons to at
tend. Persons from a distance will take the stage 
nt Buffalo for North Collins, or tbe Buffalo and 
State Line Rnilroad to Angola.

Committee—Levi Brown, Lewis Baldwin, James 
Varney, Lucy Hawley, Electa Lauden, Prudence 
Sinton.
County Convention—Second Annual 

Grove Meeting.
Tho Spiritualists nnd Friends of Progress of 

Boone County, HI., will hold their Second Annual 
Three Days’ Grove Meeting in Belvidere, com
mencing Friday, Sept. 1st, 1865. Speakers from 
abroad are expected to be present, among whom 
is Mrs. Emma Frances Jay Bullens, of Chicago. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all. Arrange
ments will be made to entertain those who come 
from a distance.

By order of Committee, 
H. Bidwell, 
G. H. Ellis, 
8. Lovett,

D. Chapman, 
Chas. Wyman, 
A. 8. Royal,

Wm. Wadsworth, H. Willard.
Hiram Bidwell, Cor. Sec., Belvidere, IU.

Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro
gress for Indiana.

Tho next Yearly Meeting of tho Friends of Pro
gress will bo/Wd at Richmond, Indiana, October 
27th, 28th, antrath. , , *

Seldon J. Finney, 8. 8. Jones and others will 
bo present to dispense the word of wisdom aud 
love. ■ .

Arrangements will be mnde for all visitors. 
By order of the Executive Committee. -

Agnes Cook, Richmond. Samuel Maxwell, J ",cnmonu 
Seth Hinshaw, Greensboro, Ind.

Meeting of Spiritualists.
Tho Northern Wisconsin Spiritualist Associa

tion will hold its next Annual Meeting In the city 
of Oshkosh, on the 9th and 10th ot September 
next. Speakers engaged—Dr. H. P. Fairlleld nnd 
Mrs. 8. E. Warner. J. P. Gallup, Scc’y.

Oshkosh, Il fs., Aug. 4,1865.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Religious Service, with vocal and Instrumental sacred 

music, Is held at Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Chauncy 
street, Sundays, at WM a. m. Free.

Tni Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street,at WM a. h. aud 3 p.m. 
Mra. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. Tho public aro invited. 
Scats free. D. J. Bicker. Sup't.

Chbibtiax Spibitl alibts hold meetings every Sunday at 
WM A. M. and 3 r. st.,at 121 Blackstone street,corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture by Dr. Clark, of Cambridge, In the after
noon, ' ’

Charlestown.—Meetings will recommence In the City Hall 
Sept. 3, al 2M and 7M o'clock r. M., under the supervision of 
A. IL Richardson. The public are Invited. Tlio Children's 
Lyceum meets at 10 A. st. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. N. J. 
Willis, Hept. 3 and 10; Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Hept. 17 and 
24; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during October and November; 
Beftj. Todd during December.

CtunuBSTowH. —The Spiritualists of Charlestown have 
commenced a series of free meetings to be held at Mechanic's 
Hull, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Bunday 
anernoon and evening. These meetings uro to be conducted 
by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must 
be addressed,! assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit
ualists, Mr. Greenleaf, of Lowell, will speak Bunday, Sept. 3. 
Many good speakers havo been engaged, who will lecture dur
ing ins season. The public will please lake notice that these 
meetings aro free, and all aro Invited to attend.

Chelsea.—The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Bunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All communisations concerning them should be 
addressed lo Dr. B. 11. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Speakers en- 
cagedCharles A. Hayden during September; Mrs. Fannie

Pelion, Dee. 3 and 10.
Foxboro', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en

gaged:—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. band 12. Meetings dur 
Ing the summer months at 1M and 8M r. M.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert 
Hall regularly at 2M and 7M p. m. Admission 8 cents.

I'LvuouTii, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon atWM o'clock. 
Ich. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should he address
ed. speakers engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Sept. 10,17 and 24; 
Mrs. Fannie Davis smith, Oct. 1 and 8; Miss Susie M. John
son, Nov 19 and 26; W. K. lllpley, Dec. 24 aud 31; Mrs. M. M. 
Wood, April 22 and 29. .

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
forenoon and afternoon. "The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum " meets at noon. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nellie Tem
ple Brigham during September: Charles A. Hayden during 
October; J. M. Peebles during November; J. G. Fish durlug 
January.

Haverhill, Mass.—Thc Spiritualists nnd liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular meetings pt Music 
Hal). Speakers engaged:— Isaac P. Greenleaf during Septem
ber.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held in Horticultural Hall 
every Bunday afternoon and evening. Speaker! engaged:— 
N. Frank White during September; lire. Mary Wood during 
October; Mrs. Anna if Middlebrook during November; J. 
M. Peebles, Dec. 3 aud 10; Miss Susie M. Johnson, Dec. 17,24 
aud 31.

Providixci, IL I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
•bosset sireit, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7H 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday torenoon, 
at WM o'clock.

Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of thia city bold regular 
meetings every Bunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. 
Speakers engaged:—Miss Llule Doten, Sept. 3 and 10; Mrs. 
A. A. Currier, Sept. 17 and 24; Mra. Laur, Cuppy during Oc
tober.

Old Town, Ma.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, 
MUtard and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, In the Universalis; Church.

Rockland, Me.—Meetings are held at Hankin Hall every 
Bunday, afternoon and evening. Regular speaker:—J. h. 
Budges.

Dover and Foxcnorr, Mx.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
mcctlugs every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Unlvcr 
enlist church. A successful Sabbath school Is In operation. 
Speaker engaged:—W. K. lllpley during September.

New York.—Spiritual meetings aro held at Hope Chapel 
every Sunday, Seats free.

Meetings aro also held at Ebbltt Ball every Bunday, at ION 
and 7M o'clock. Seats free, and the public generally Invited. 
Thc Children's Progressive Lyceum also holds Its regular 
sessions at 2 r. M.

Vineland, N. J.—Tin Spiritualist! of this place hold regu 
lar Bunday meetings at Union Hall.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ 
Ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a " Religions Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,"and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on Bunday morning! aud evenings, at ION 
and 714 o'clock.

LEOTUBEHB' APPODITMEHTB AND ADDBEB8E8.
rCBLlSHRDORATUITOCBLT K<SRT WHK IB TUB BABKBB 

or LIGHT.

[To be metal, this Hit should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove! Societies ami Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should perchance any name appear In this list of , party 
known not to be a lecturer, wo desire to bo so informed, as 
this column is Intended tar Lecturers only A

J. 8. LovBiABD will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Address, Danner of Light.office, Boston.

Mies Lizub Dotes will speak In Portland, Me., Sept. > and 
10; In Philadelphia during October. WIU make no other en
gagements to lecture until further notice. Iler many corre
spondents will note tlio abovo announcement. Adorers as 
above, or Pavilion, 07 Tromont street, Boston. Mass.

Mrb. Laura Currv will lecture In Armory HalL'Lynn. Sept. 
9 and 10; In West Chesterfield. N. IL, Sept. 17; In Portland, 
Mo., during October. Sho will answer calls to speak week 
evenings. Address as above, or care Bannerol Light.

N. Frank Whitr will speak In Worcester, Mass.,during 
September: In Troy, N. T„ during October. Will answer 
calls to lecture In the West Sundays and week evenings 
through the rest of tbo fall and winter. Apply Immediately. 
Address as above. I-

Dr. and Mus. L. K. Coobut will lecture and heal In Mar 
shall County, 111., from Aiig.IIHoRept.IO; In Havana. Maaon 
Co., from Hept. IB to Nov, I. Address, Havana. Will receive 
subscriptions for tho Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and 
Uetarm Hooka.

Mrs. Augusta A. Curriir will lecture In Milford,N. IL, 
Sept. I and 10; In Portland, Me., Beps. 17 and 21. Address, 
box >19, Lowell, Masa.

Miss Martha L. Bbokwits, trance speaker, will lecture 
In Lynn, Mass., during November; In Pluladelema, Pa.,dur- 

A<wress at New Haven, eare ot Goo. Beck-

Charles A. nArnau will apeak In ClioUeat Mass., during 
September; In Lowell during October; In Philadelphia dur
ing November. Will make engagements to apeak In the 
Wcat through tho winter and spring ot low, tf tlio friends de
sire. Address as above.

Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Cincinnati, O„ during 
September! In Milwaukee, Wie., during October; In Clove- 
and, O., during November; In Elkhart, Ind., during Decem

ber and January. Would be happy to make further engage
ments In tbo West.
,Austin E. Simmom will apeak In Woodstock, Vi„ on tbe 
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Bunday, and In

Warrxb Chasb. Wil lecture tn St. Albena, VL, Aug. 90 
*1. ,'>,*,|4 Hdpt. j-. In Academy Dall, three evenings; will 
attend the Annual State Convention of Vermont at Ludlow, 
A“«uj‘ «>» *nd W. the "••J®"*! Convention at FhlladeL 
P1'1! In October.and lecturediiring Jsnusrr and February 
next n Washington. D. C.; during March tn Pbllada!pbla,aod 
spend next summer in the West. Other engagements on the

fouto will be made by an application soon. He will receive 
subscriptions tor the Banner or Light.

Mas. Sabah A. BTMNaa'wHl tartars tn Lynn, Deo. 3 and 10. 
Would like to make early engagements tar tho fall aud winter. 
Address. 87 Spring street. Last Cambridge, Masa,

Mies Sarah a. Nutt will spenk In Petersham, Mass.; dur
ing September: In Athol during October. Address as'above, 
or Claremont, N. H.

Bee/anin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In New York 
during September; In Charlestown. Mass., during December: 
In Washington. D. O.. In March. «• l!ready to answer cells 
to lecture In the New England end Middle States. Address 
as above, or caro Banner of Light office. •

Mbs. Fannie B. Felton will sneak.In Stafford, 8»nt 3 nnd 
10; In Lynn, Sept. 17 and 24; In Chelsea. Dec. 3 und 10. Will 
make engagements tar the autumn and winter. Address, 
South Malden, Mass.

J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mlcb ,-will lecture In Prov
idence, IL L. during September and October; In Lowell, Mau., 
during November.

E. V. Wilson will speak lu Evansville, Ind., Sept. 3.10 nnd 
17; In Louisville, Ky., Sept 20 and 27: lu Cincinnati, O., dur* 
ing October; in Memphis, Tenn., during November and De
cember.

Isaac F.'Gbbbnlbab will speak In Haverhill,Mail., during 
September. Address, Exeter Mills, Me. 7

Mbs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester, Maas., dure 
Ing October and May; In Lowell during December. Will an 
ewer calls to lecture In New England up to that time. Ad
dress during August, Futnam, Conn.

Miss E. IL Filler will apeak In West Garland, Me., Sept. 3.
Mibb B. C. Felton will speak at Slieddsvllle’, In West Wind

sor. Vt., Sept. 3 and 10. Thore desiring her services as a 
spiritual medium and trance speaker nro requested to con- 
suit her by letter, directing thefr communications, until tare . 
ther notice, to Woodstock, Vt

Aloinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational sneaker, will lec
ture In Indiana and Illinois during September; In Northern 
and Southern Missouri during October, November and Decem
ber; In Kansas until tho tallowing spring. Address, care of 
James Hook, Terre Haute, Ind., until further notice.

Mbs. A. P. Bbown will speak In Glover, Vt, Sept 10. Ad
dress. St. Jobnsbury Centre, Vt.

MBS. HrstB A. Hutchinson will speak In Alton, HL, during 
September; In Elkhart. Ind., during October; lu Amsterdam.
N. V., Nov. 6 and 12; In Stafford Springs. Conn., during De
cember. Address as above,or 39 Grape street, Syracuse. N.Y

W. K. Riblet will speak In Dover* Me., during September, 
Address as above, or Foxboro', Mass.

Mibb Si-bib M. Johnson will speak In Bangor, Me., during 
September; In Stafford. Conn., Oct. 16,22 and IS; In Foxboro, 
Mats., Nov. 6 and 12; In Plymouth,Nov. 10 and 28; In Worces
ter, Dec. 17,24 and 3i.

Mbs. 8. A. Hobton will speak In Rutland, Vt, the first 
Sunday of each month until November.

Lois Waibbboobbb may be addressed at Liverpool, O.
J. G. Fish will apeak In Baltimore, Md., during Septem

ber; In Hammonton and Vineland, N. J., during October; In 
Cincinnati, O„ during November.; in Providence, 11. J .during 
December and February; In Lowell, Mass., during January. 
Will receive subscriptions for the Bunner of Light. Address, 
Hammonton. N.J.

Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Chicopee, Mass., dure 
Ing September; In Philadelphia, Fa., during April.

Da. James CoorBR, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will be nt the 
Quarterly Meeting at Cadlx, Henry Co.. Ind., on the 25th,26th 
and 27th of August, with a supply of books, and will take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
ingly.

Dr. B. M. Lawrence will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Quincy Point, Mass.

M. II. BouaRTON will answer calls to lecture in sny of the 
Eastern or Middle States the coming fall and winter. Ad
dress, Tolland, Conn.

Mrb. Jbnnett J. Clare, Fair Haven. Conn., will answer 
calls to lecture or attend funerals In adjacent towns. She la 
engaged to speak In Fair Haven till Aug. 6. Address as above.

Mrb. Lavra De Force Gordon, Bangor, Me., caro of H.
B. Emery, Esq.

Mrb. IL T. Stearns, South Exeter, Sic.
Mus. E. K. Ladd, No. 140 Court street, will snswer calls to 

lecture.
Emma Hardinge. Person! dellring Information of her 

whereabouts can obtain ft by Inquiry of Mra. E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. '1 hose w Iio liuvc oceoiloh to write 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson. 203 Cheetham Hill, Manchester,England.

Da. James Mobiusok, lecturer, McHenry. Hl.
SIRS. Lsdia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco 

Midi.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand, Inspirational and trance 

speaker, V7 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to 
lecture.

Elijah R. Swacxhanzr will answer calls to lecture on 
Communltary Life, thc Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 07 ft alnut 
street, Newark, N. J.

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagement! , 
through tho West to spenx where the friend! may dealra. 
Address, Cedar Fells, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.

Mies Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker,72 Warren 
street, Boston.

Mrs. Da. D. A. Gallion will answer calle to lecture, under 
aplrit control, upon discuses and tlielr causes, nnd other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Ansa M. Middlebrook. Engagements made tar tbe re
mainder of the year. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.

J. H. Randall will Answer calls to lecture In tbe central 
and northern parts of New York during August and Septim 
her. Address, until August 1st, Rutland, Vt.; utter that, Up
per Lisle, N. Y.

Mibb Sophia Kendrick, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture Bundays, week evenings, or atteud funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N. 11.

Moses Hull, Decatur, Mich. 
Mus. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mess. o
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, West Brattleboro’, Vt
L. Judd Fardzi, Somerset, Somerset Co., Fa.
Mrs. II. F.M. Brown may be addressed at Chicago, IR. -
Selah Van Sicxli, Maplo Rapids, Mich., will answer calls 

to lecture In that vicinity.
F. L. H. and Love M. Willis. Address, Hancock, M. H., 

till September.
^M^rb. Cora L. V. Hatch, Seymour F. O., Alleghany Co., 

Albert E. CARraNTER will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Futnam, Conn.

D. 11. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Beconitrac- — 
Hon and tho True Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Ham- 
monton, N.J.

Miss Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements 
for tho late fall and winter months with the irlenus In Now 
York and Fennsylvanla. Address, Ypsilanti, Midi,

Mbs. F. O. HtzEb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mrb. AnnaM. L. 1’ottb, M.D., of Philadelphia, will lecture 

upon anatomy, physiology. Iijgclne slid dress reform through 
the Western Slates. Address. 462 State street, Chicago, 111.

Georgs F. Kittridce will snswer calls to attend public 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, in Northern Michigan.. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 602. >

Mus. 8. Helen Matthews will accompany Dr. Roundy and 
wife on a tour through the northern part of New Hampshire 
and Vermont during the summer. Will answer calls to lec
ture. Address, East Westmoreland, N. II.

H. B. Storer, Brooklyn, N. V.
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